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Don't Spend It All

Barone Tells Board to Set Aside Excess Monies
In Surplus to Help Reduce Next Year's Tax Rate

WOODBRIDGE — ". • . on behalf of the taxpayers of the
Towiiship of Woodbridge I call upon you to refrain from
IIMHH any and all excess monies in any manner, and to set
;,- ill and hold all such monies so that they can be used
in the reduction of the school budget in the following
Mir I urge you to live within your budget and spend only
uishin your budget."

So wrote Mayor Ralph P. Barone in a letter mailed Tuos-
iliv to Charles Famula, Board president and members of
Hif Hoard of Education.

The letter in full, reads as follows:
'h i view of the apparent increase of approximately $3.8

nuilion in the anticipated school budget for the year 1970-
1*1, I know that you are fully aware of the tremendous tin-
pan Mich increase coupled with an anticipated rise for the
iM'-i innr, in the local government tax rate, and the mon-
ii N duo to the county, will have on our already over burd
(iud taxpayer.

Cannot Meet Burden
"On taxpayers, faced with that kind of increase Just

iinph r.iimot meet that burden. Two thirds of all the pub-
. monies in New Jersey are raised by spiralling local

i H i p r i i v t a x e s .

"The State of New Jersey spends less on its public shools
than Just about any other State of comparable wealth. The
time has come, when all of us — school board members,
Parent-Teacher Associations, the mayor and Municipal
Council members, and all the taxpayers — sliould, and
must, demand that the State of New Jersey assume the
obligation of meeting the major portion of the cost of ed-
ucating our school children. That the State of New Jersey
assume that obligation is no longer a wish or a desire on
our part, it is a compelling necessity.

"In the meantime we must make a concerted, seridus.
intensive and genuine effort to keep our budgets within
bounds. To save the financial lives of our taxpayers we
must forego anything and everything that is not an abso-
lute necessity. We must continue to insist on the State of
New Jersey making every immediate effort to assist our
municipalities in meeting our educational costs.

We Demnnd More
"Wfc shoftld demand that the monies raised by the 2% in-

crease in the N. .1 Sales Tax be turned over to our munici-
palities to meet school budgets.

"Assuming we are successful in some of our demand*.

your* School Board will during the school year, DftO-1971
receive state aid in amounts in excess of that shown in
your budget for the next school year."

After urging the Board to "refrain from using any and
all such excess monies in any manner", the mayor con-
cluded by stating:

"I assure you that our local officials will likewise handle
any and all monies that may come to us for the purposes
of local government from the State of New Jersey that are
in excess, of that which we show as anticipated in our lo-
cal budget."

Spent More Tfian Budget
At his press conference today, Mayor Barone called the

$4 million hike in the school budget "a terrific increase —
almost $1,000 per pupil cost."

"When the Board of Education gets excess monies not
Anticipated it should be used to reduce the property tax,
not used up by the board, the mayor told reporters. "In 1966
the first year we received state aid, the council cut three-
fourths, o! a million from its budget, The same year the
School Board spent that money and didn't permit it to go
into surplus to reduce the following year's taxes. In other

words, the Board that year spent three-quarters of a mil •
lion more than the budget. The Council can't do that, we
must live within our budget. We can't spend one penny
over that. I am concerned. I hope that once the board bud-
get is adopted and the Board receives *tate aid that it will
put that money in surplus to cut property taxes the follow-
ing year."

Questions Legality
The mayor urged the "tightening of belts" and to work

toward one aim — to get more money from the state td
help spiralling costs in the Township.

The mayor turned once again to his "pet peeve" — quest-
ioning the right of one man, Commissioner Carl Marburger,
to "override the will of all the taxpayers."

"It does not sit right with me and I have instructed our -
legal department to check out the legality of Marburger'i *
actions", the mayor continued, "Two years ago. the Leg-
islature passed a law to lock in the teachers' salary guide,
and I have asked, too, for an opinion on the legality of that
action, I don't question raises or negotiations, but the whole
concept of locking in 80 per cent of the Board budget. I
have asked the attorneys for an opinion with two weeks."

Long Last...

Ourd' Council to Meet
itllniE — The Coun Evidently answering a state

vii with the Board ment made by Dr. Reign Car
the lat

If, May
i' ii.iiniio said today.

•i to d i s c u a

•I : < \ l M o t *

penter, ioptrinlendent of schools,
to Hie •ffect that Council mem-
bers were invited to discuss the

judges Appointed,for jcJ) r u g Abuse Committee is Named

By Mayor; Open Meeting Feb. 18
the mayor;Board budget, Council President

7 . " ' < i e n e Tomartft who attended to-

Young Man of Year Award
WOODBRIDGE — Past Win being the 1968 DSA recipient,

ners of the Distinguished Service; A design engineer for Ameris
Award — better known as the!Ola Corp. of Elizabeth, a JC1
Young Man of the Year AwardjSemilor and a past Jaycee prcs
—given by the WocdbriUge Town'ident, 1)« Santis was an unsuc
ship Jayetex,

in lion
Mayors Pi ess CmiH-rwicc,:Jutl»es '

a board member had invit ! They
LtiflfflWt

_ T are Joseph BeMarino,
We also miedjcd the council to sit down mfor JRoy Doctofsky. Bernard Freed

ii-trii and know jmally at a luncheon. iman, Ronald Osbome and Kob-
i- ifluals *it ID on the! "We want to sit down at a fnr ;ert I)e Santis, who is also chair-

I his yc.T it wa.simal mectins and really art the1 niati of the general committee.
ijob done", thf mayor stated.

) ou Make a Nuisance
) ourself at Township

\e ting—Out You'll Go!
iltllii.l-; _ (.'ouncil President Gene A. Tomasso

ilii- "iioi act" to those per nous who in the past have
til f.iKo i harnes against township officials and have gen-

ide a nuisance of themselves at council meetings.
)u; mi; my years on the council I have heard several regi-

on many occasions call this council names and have
uminti threats and false allegations," Tonusso said. "1
i<> make it crystal clear that as president any persons

is ruled oat of order and continues to badger this council
br CM in ted out of these chambers by police.

; ihp past three yean a small group has caused many
Inn-, and several serious incidents tbat called for police

i\ Ih- most recent problem arose when a resident
\u> n'ws reporters during the public portion of a
Miyiilly injuring one of them.

| DeMarino, who lives in Pott
— Heading, is a special investiga

tor in the Public Defenders Of
lice. He is a member of the
Hoard of Education and is a Fire member.
Commissioner.

Doctofsky resides in Colonia
and operates Publix Pharmacy,
Main Street, Woodbridge. A Jay

sc'Ve aslcessful candidate tor mayor at
lal award, the age of 30 He was also State

chairman for Project STOP
(Stop Tolls on Parkways) and
County i-liairman of the Nixon
for president committee.

The award winner will he hon
ored at a buffet cocktail party
Sunday, February 9 at the Oaks
l/ounge, Rahway. Tickets may
be. obtained from any Jaycee

WOODBRIDGE — The Town '
ship's Drug Abuse Committee
Jianbeen organized and will hold
its' first public meeting on Wed
nesday, February 18, Mayor
Ralph P. Barone announced to-
day.

Please Note
Yesterday, Superintendent of

"This national problem has al
so been evident within our own
community, even though it is
elatively less of a problem here

than elsewhere, and we want to
coordinate all possible approach
<>s to alleviating this problem,"
stated the mayor.

"At present we have 20 mem-
bers on this comprehensively
representative committee," he

ccc "Senator", Doctofsky has! Schools Rclgh Carp*«t«t held i T ^ n ? U r „ * % t T
bee prominent in most of the

I civic projects in the municipals
ty.

A resident of Avenel Freed
man is administrative secretary

| to Mayor Ralph P. Barone. A
[members of the New Jersey Bar
I Association and president of the
I Woodbridge Young Democrats,
: Freed in an was named local DSA
! winner in 1967 and one of the five
!outstanding young men in New
Jersey.

Osborne, a resident of Iselin,
is a teacher in the Township
School system and head coach
of varsity football. He was also
named the Township's outstand

iing young educator as well as

the first of weekly press con- I
ferences he will hold on Tues-
days i t 11 A. M. Complete de-
tails of the conference will be
found on Page 8.

ISELIN BOY PICKED
ISELIN — Gordon Tedeschi

a ninth grade student at Iselin
Junior High School, has been
named to participate in the Cen
tral Jersey All-State Orchestra

He studies violin with Mrs
Russell Kress and is a percus
sionist with the school concer
band directed by Michael J
Bugtio.

Health Director, Dr. Antoine T.
Attalla, is temporary chairman
of this very important group.'

The open meeting on February
IS will begin at 8:00 P. M. in
I he Woodbridge Senior High
School Auditorium.

"All parents of teen age chil-
dren are especially invited to
participate with us in this cam
paign to eliminate drug addic
lion problems in the Township,1

the Mayor said.
Th» tentative program for thi

meeting will be coccemed with
outlining methods of combatting
the existing problems and of pre-
vpnting any new problems.

Members of the committee in

ddition to Barone ami
are: Assemblyman John .1. Fay,
Jr.; Councilman Joseph Nemyo;

against, drug addiction problems
are urged to attend the meeting
on February 18,

must educate them as to what
action they can take and what

ttd
Boaidof F.ducntio(l»M«inbei Mrs.] On' being questioned by'/the
Barbara Wyatt; Superintendent p r e s S i the mayor said we, must
of Schools, Dr, Reign Carpen
er; Assistant Superintendent

William Keane: Rev. Brian Mc-
'ormiek of St. James R. C.

Church; Dr. Geoffrey Esty, Chief
fealth Consultant, New Bruns

wick public schools; Malcolm
Quigley, Clinical Psychologist
at Roosevelt Hospital; John Pen-
na of the Middlesex County Drug
Addiction Section of the Proba-
ion Department; drug abuse

committee.
Mrs. Lillian Poli, health edu

cator; Dr. Joel Mayer, Avenfel
physician; Edward Keating,
Fords Junior High School Prin
cipal; James Patten, sociology
teacher in the township school
systems; Roy Doctofsky local
pharmacist; and Police Director
Joseph Gallassi, Capt. Anthony
O'Brien, Sergeant Kenneth Van
Pelt, and Detective Dominick
Cavallero, all of the Woodbridge
Police Department.

Dr. Attalla indicated that the
committee would like additiona
members from the local clergy
as he believes that clergymen
can play a major role in com
batting drug abuse.

All .persons who would like to
assist the committee in its figh

recognize the fact that there is
a problem, not as great here as
in the national average of 25
per cent.

"1 feel we must work out
programs of a preventative na
ture", the mayor related "and
educate the people, particularly
parents. It is difficult to get an
accurate picture of the drug
problem in the Township. How-
:ver, we have found that it oc
curs in groups — one youth can
involve all his friends. We have
found too, the narcotic addiction
can be a bigger problem in one
area of the Township than an
other. jOur survey reveal that
most of the young people who
take drugs are on "soft" drugs
such as marijuana."

Continuing Dr. Barone said:
"We must get to the parents

and have them work with us. We

First Savings and Loan Grand Opening Day is Huge Success

can do to help. We
people who

drugs can't be reasoned with
and only parental authority." U'
the answer. We must take-action
now, before it is too late. ¥h«
experts realize tbafe the pblici
arc not the answer to solving
drug addiction for parents "Sit
eluctant to go to the police."
The mayor then informed th»

press that he and his advisers
are working on a positive plan
for the February 18 meeting and
the experts will express their
views.

"With 11,000 students i n c u r
five Junior High Schools' and
three High Schools", th». mayor
concluded, "and with many
more in parochial schools, JN«
have to approach the problem
cautiously. We hope the PTA and
civic groups will «ooperate, 'for
as I said before, it is important
to get to the parents, so authori-
ies will feel there, is some con-
trol over our teenagers."

German Measles Clinic
Planned by Dr. Atilla

WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Ralph. Parents interested in the din-
P. Barone announced today aniic for their children should con.

WOODBRIDGE — The officia
opening of the new Woodbridge
office of the First Savings and
Loan Association, at 325 Amboy
Avenue, was a decided success.

After the ribbon cutting cere
mony at one o'clock interested
residents viewed the office and

immunization clinic to prevent
Rubella, commonly known as
German Measles, will be spon-
sored by the Woodbridge Town-
ship Division of Health on TueS

tact the Health Division at 634-
4500, Extension 206, for an ap-
pointment to determine eligibili-
ty. . •

Woodbridge Health Director,,
day. February 10, from 11:00 Dr_ A n t o i n e T . A l t a l l a i n a s totf.
A.M. to 12:30 P.M. c a t e ( i thaL expectant mothers

d l i r iThis clinic, to be held at the n a V l a 50 50 chance of delivering
Municipal Health Center, 800 St.,! defective children if the mothers
George Avenue, will provide a r e injected with rubella i
free innoculations to children be | l h e first throe months of
tween the ages of four and nine
years of age who are from in
digent families residing in trie

nancy.
Altalla encouraged all

j.sliip residents, especially
• rhildren, who have not yet bent-
| immunized against this dlsciSft
! to contact their own physicians;;
| or if indigent, to contact tha
; Health Department,
atjon is an important
wards eradicating rubella,", j

! Altalla.

its facilities.
Over 880 gift* were presented!Township.

to customers who opened new) ~~ ~
accounts or »dded to existing » «• . o « •
accounts. YI Ml II ^ t r i * < M

The grand opening celebration,; i T l c l l U L 7 i i * A l

complete with the free tfift pro
gram wUl continue through Jan- B u s i n e S S l U C ! !

Two main prizes were award
ed. The RCA Color TV set wos.T • i p L i n c m r . ,
won by Mrs. Frames G, Kim I L j l f t l X I c l l l a ! \ U | I'CI^OJ 1̂  V 1 T X I

Thr htur.v mi Ben Martin uii j r/-.:-
this page is a first of a scries / A I ,~
on the plans of Main Street V M I . J t l i l t
business and professional men 1
and women Cur the improve-
ment of the principal simp-

ai't'u in VYWIbriune pro-

mick, 24T South Park Drive,
Woodbridge and the IH'A Stereo
set was awarded to Klna Ay
mer, 67 Valley Road, Colonia.

It was estimated that 1,500
people attended,, tlj^ opting day.
Mrs. Mary Citiinihghaiu is the
Wuodbridtfts Branch manager.

Film Series to Be
Shown <ti Setwren

WOODBRIDGK - The first of
a series oi film programs for

ild

tun,;s
grand opeuJng (Uv for tie new Woodhilriis* « W « « «ne M r s t Sttvl11** »'«> l 0 l i n A*"' '»"""• 53* Ambuy Avenue.

*<oui» J- *ub. ««tuUvo vka pcafalttt oJ.Uw federal MUJUC Man »»«k «I New V k

left

Entrance examinations
1!I7O71 sL-luiol uf nursiny C
dates will be given at the
Auiboy (k'lifral Hospital
day, January 30 at 8:1)0

per.
As the association uf busi-

ness uuju anil wuHieji complete , " ' , • , • " . . . t „
' . , , , i ,-, ,-„ Aitij u'iitiuiis are available Intw
their plans lur rehabilitation ' ' - ——
uf their places ofplaces of busing-
and tor the bisutifliatlon (if

children .in grades two through «•« <-»tire area, Ihe LEADJ.K
five will be presented at the Se
wm en Branch of the Free Public
Library of WQodbildt;c on Sutur
day, February 7 at Iti/M AM.

'i'he films tQ be <;huwn are "Ti
Jean Goes A-humbering," "Big
People,. Little People" »udi"t>oV
dtfii Fish " Free tR'Ktts iaay be
uicked up in advance at tuc tie

president al tt,V«t 8»l>f* and Lo.u AwuctaUwi

PRESS will keep the readers
iufurmed of the progress.

As Ben Martin, head uf the
business group, bus saiil.
Main Sltett'hui, dieut puleu
Ual If all iuntunea band to-
gether for IU improvement.
It has been done sui'i'essfiilly
)u other ((iiimiuidlli's. It can
bo duutt ui WuudbiiUfie.

I lie liaspital's I'hai-les E. ^
gory Sdmol uf Nursing*
t.nxini Street, .£

Subsequent lpsfs will be
iiinntlily fur high school
nates or scniurs through,
1971. After April J970,
sr l iuu l JHliii/is m a y a l s u

le-j a year a tea it of tutp|n
time. •*••'*.

Anaiiiic-niriits may be mull
liv tflcpliuiiiiii! Mrs. Margaret

al ICJIUU, Jtxt, 453." ~
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Newt Dfroj)
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Inservice
Workshop r-
Held Here By Borough Council

Approved

Pike

\frd meet •

Jersey |
OP

tjv.'i

CARTKRKT — On Tnrsday
the High School family partici
|?atp<i in an In.surviee Work
.shop.

The 70 minute documentary
film High School" was shown
to the entire staff of Carteret
High School. Plans then called

JOT faculty ^participation in small
group discussions where they
had an opportunity to react to
what they had seen, A critique
was then held in the school li
biary where eight group lead !
r i s presented the reaction ofi
thoii groups. 1

Northeast High School in Phil
adelphia was the subject of this
film, produced and directed' by
Frederick Wiseman. This is a
school classified as a middle
class, large ti ty high school.
There were no so-called "se ts" ,
no narration, no professional act-1

(Ois or script, the lighting was
, — — — - [natural, the roving camera and

Michael Toth. sealed is shown signing a proclamation denoting Thursday January imikes simply picked up the true
" - « » - " ' ' .— • - - - . . - - - - - subjects of this film, the teach

students, and the adminis
all of whom spoke for

hemselves as they functioned
in their various capacities.

Mr. Kenneth Matula, vice
principal, explained that the pur
pose for showing a film such as
this is to stimulate critcai reac-
ton among school saff and en-
courage educators to introspec
lively look at themselves 'and
question what they are doing

Other goals of the workshop
were to continue the improve
ment of the school and its cur
riculum, to continue to provide
effective communication be-
fi|$eii the students and the teach
or*, to further continue to chal

Honored for Long Service
CARTERET •*- Seven members of the Carleret Police De-

partment were honored at the Brass Bucket hi YVoodhridge
Saturday night 'or having completed 25 years service with
the department.

All seven Joined the department on January 15, 1945.
The policemen who attended along with their wives were

Captain Michael Bohanek, Lieut. Stanley Szyba, Lieut. An-
. drew Pruss, and Sergeant* Andrew Toth, Joseph MHSCO, John

Kahora and Edward Czajkowskl.
Police Chief Charles Makwinsky was the guest of honor.
The group enjoyed an after dinner session of reminiscing

about the old days in Cartcret during the early times they
were policemen.

o : \ f M W I»\V PROCLAIMED - Mayor

" " " " I " ' ' I l; l p""n dfn c*.D»>- Attending Ihe s,Rni,,< ceremony from, left to right arr: Mrs. Rose Tercbeckv Mrs Maria - -
«,„ .,,!„, f. , ,«r.yk M h , Seredocha. Vrry Rev. Monsignor Victor i. Pospishil. St. Mary's Ukrainian Church Boreugh ers. stude

- '' k •' l o l < " l "*: : S M ' V P n . " l ! l l l . f i l ' M i s s 1 1 H e i 1 W"ich"«. » « . Lida Singura and Jaroslaw Zubenko. trators -

nl Trv

Defends Positions of
Dr. Stahl and Dr. Hrab

1,504 Calls Made B
First Aid Squad In 1969
Captain Herron Reports

— The Carteret, the members, llea/iinj the lislthe remainder of the squad
T-e*prtHWM t̂tf"ffw''the "if^i :,.nAWr ot eallsjLouis Balka, Al Craig, John

TftTimg the month of for the year was Joseph Comba.j Konci. Steven Kunak '
. inm T L ^ «, . . . . L . . . . i i t . - . _ _ • i ^ . _ 'm .'rteri-t has December. 19C9. The members:who responded to 651 alarms. 'Nudge.

M. today, in donated 276 man tours during,Thomas Itcsko, 602; Joseph Her j Rivers <>,.u i ^ i : , t.eauircem
uih.es in t a s i the month to service thc.se calls, ron, 490; Frank Kovacs, 434 ancj; The squad takes this meaas oi

Alex
Michael Palinkas, .John
and Louis Ceatorcelli.

:; 11 >• Freeholder
'iinl chairman.

There were 23 call requiring Thomas Walko

CARTERET — A local woman
who is concerned over recent

rticles regarding the Carteret
Softool Board election, and con
dones the fact that "all our elec

ions untimately consist of
throwing debasing remarks at

teng our students, to provide ex
citing and innovative teaching
for the youth of Carteret, and
to improve the professional com

"• ii.

untiling came of
N ( ' ^ -I

V l i l

thanking the people of Carteret petency of the staff
first aid treatment and no hos Hospitals visited during the.for their wonderful support dur
pital, five Dt lA ' s , four visits year were Perth Ainboy Geno
to doctors, four automobile ac- '"'• 7 2- trips; Rahway Memori

ing the past year. Without this
support and confidence the func

is hope -I cidents, nine home accidents.! a', 24.1; Elizabeth General, 106; tionJ of the squad would be im

* '• t i l l

: ! i . i l l

1!!! p i ii\ f

produce an,fOur industrial accidents, 12"St. Elizabeth, 6; Alexian Bros.,
authority tojtransports, 69 medical calls re !&; Union Memorial 3; J. F,

ii the over jquring confinement to a hospi- Kennedy, 19, and all other hos-

î h Council
;HHI residents

K lor cliraina
on the ov

used four times

\[.\t miscellaneous calls and P^als 61. There were 261 alarms

Columbus School
Ut. J\U1£

paired and the services fender
crt to the sick and injured \
be inefficient and lacking,

_._ , First Aid courses.are now be C-ARTERET - An appropriate
18 visitations outside the area, responded to and a squad mem ing offered by the American m m e m o r a t i v e As !*mbly was

Hospitals visited were Perth i b e r administered the required Red Cross instructors for b o t h ^ r e s e n t e d }" Co|umDUs Schoolted were Perth
47 R ahway M e - i t r c l l l m c n t - a t o l a l n u m b e r u f 3 4Amboy

mortal 22,'Elizabeth General 8,
St. Peters 1, J. V. Kennedy 3

on their way a n d o t n e r a r e a h o s p i t a U u

! th b l d
hijrclor

p

! three ambulances covered a to
oi 1.608 miles. This reportj p

1 •unty Engineer was prepared and submitted to
" will attend the (the membership by Captain Jo-

'«' « arterct officials
:<••• t h e b r i d g e , i m -

the turnpike'inter-
i«irouiih and other

s fur the bridge
•' ill be discussed^

!s«ph Herron.
ID his annual report prepared

for the membership, Captain
Herron reported a total of 1,504
calls for the year 1969. The three
ambulances covered a total of
21,320 miles. 3,674 man hours

dead on arrival calls were re
,sponded to *nd 42 visitations to
various doctor office calls.

Thje officers of the squad for.
the 1970 term are: Andrew J.
Hila, president; Frank Kovacs,
vice president; Andrew Skope,
secretary; Joseph Comba, treas-
urer; Joseph Herron, captain;
Thomas Walko, assistant cap
tain; Steven Mikajlo, first lieu
tenant, and Thomas Resko, sec
ond lieutenant. The trustees are
George Hila, Bert Toth and Ste
ven Terebetski.jiSr.

To Hold

d Cross instructors for both^ ^
m a l e a n d female persons in! honoring the Birthday of Rev.
. . j : L ^ D r Martin 1uth»r Kinir Jp astterested in obtaining this instruc
tion. A Standard American Red
Cross card will be issued to each
registrant upon completion, of
the required course.

The $quad is now open to new
members. Ml persons interest
ed in rendering this service to
the community may obtain an
application blank from any
member of the Carteret First
Aid Squad for enrollment. Per-
sons of sound moral character
and interested in first aid work
may seek admission.

were donated for the year by The members ifiat make upjmem- Rehte.al.for

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., last
Thursday.

Reading of five winning es
ays on "What I Want to Re-

member About Dr. King1' writ-
en by the following graders
fourth): Julia Tirado, Rowland

Pendleton, Dawn Leschinski
Richard Pusillo and Denise Car-
er.

Announcement and demon-
stration of five outstanding
drawings - portraits of Dr. Mar-
in King — Alice Moll, Joseph
VBrien, Michele Pokolus, E-rni-
10 Negron, Michael Keating.

I'l'tUIKHI VFW Auxiliary Planning Trip PTA He^irs Talk
• " ' " • t . will hold a
•:iiinimii>n B r e a k -

February 8,
''!:• families will at
! i^ at !jt. Joseph's

»"•' 11 be'celebrated
•Mi'lain Reverend

!|l lojlow tinmedi-
i! the Columbian

1 :h street. Scout
promises

ml informative
are urged to

'sorvatioiK by
Chairman Jo

n their patrol

CARTERET— Mrs. Margaret aiy to the Bahamas and Nassau
Sjoblom presidad at the meet.
ing of the Star Landing Post
Ladies Auxiliary in the VFW
post rooms.

will be held in November. Any
member interested or friend can
make arrangements or needing

j information may call Mrs. Lucia
She reminded the members, tojyyood 9«9 1125 or Mrs. May Plu

bring in bars of soap to be given!, , . . „,.,.
to the Woodbridge State School t a „ ,. . . ,
for the Mentally Betarded. Heiervations arc to be made

Loyalty Day chairman,, Mrs .^r ly to obtain, seats and rooms.
Betty Meiey gave her report on
th ti h t t d d i

y
the meeting

p
attended in

Mrs, Lucia Wood and Mrs.
Julia Pekyh were in charge, of

Hopelawn. This year's Loyalty hospitality.
Day paratie wHl be held in April j The next meeting will be held
in Woodbridge.

A trip sponsored by the auxili [2 al 8 P. M.
in the post rooins on February

Iddassah Is Winner of
wo National Awards

Board
the C

of

WitS
>•"•• "I Mrs . Theo -
1 Mrs. Jusepb
1 i"isii-sji, it was
ll1* president Mrs.
' i!i« chapter won
'"••"'Is. Credits for

1 luncheon which
"J'ill(1sday, March

Ballroom of
in New

end March 1.

*'« complete
"nl Hair iatb-

Suburban

ning, January 2»! in the CarteretjSiilney. Brown, Mrs. Theodore
Chenkin, Mrs. Al Kotenbauro,Jewish Community Center.

will be solely fculured by Mr.
Adaoi' und Jlene. lMof»i«iioiul
hair stylUt» will sliuw UUJ pwpei
wear and care of wigs, falls and
wiglets. The products are from
Ruba Wigs. There will be door
prizes. Guests are welcome.

A food sale is being sponsor-
ed by the group on Thursday,
February 3, in thfLeBow Food-
town Supermarket at TOO Cooke
Avenue baginntAf i t 10 A. M.
throughout the day. All home
made, foods, cake*, salads, pud
dings, c»bt>ag* rolls, blintzes.
pie*, soups and maoy other dell-
clous foods will b* on sale. M

Mrs. Harry llmlnick and Mr*.
Jack Stein omiiiriM' the com-

Ktiifel will chairMrs,
an Oneg Shabbat rommeinora-
tinfi the anniversary of the death
of Henrietta Szold. fuunder of
Hadaasah. The 1 allln drawing
fur a weekend for two at the
Goldnian Hotel ami tiolf CJub,
whicb "will benefit lladasa^h
medical organization will be WW
Thursday, February 2fl, at the
Cartettl jBwisli i'"minunlty
Center. ltaHltis are still avdlt-

fruiu Mrs. H«"y HudiU«k,

On Narcotics and
Sex Education

CARTERET — The St. Elias
P.T. G. regular meeting was
held recently in the school au
ditorium. The meeting was call
ed to order by ttie president,
Mrs. Irene Toth.

A tour of the Project I D E A S
Mobile Speech and Hearing Unit
was conducted by Mr.' Gerald
M. • Brown and Mr. Louis J.
Nigro of the Carteret Board of
Education for all parents and
faculty present. A cordial invi
tation was extended to the group
to visit the Speech and Hearing
Center at the Columbus School
Round Table Meeting on Jan-
uary 26, 1970 at eight o'clock in
the evening.

The guest speaker was Mrs
Blanche \yoUki, R. N., and her
topic was. "Narcotics and Sex
Education."Mrs. Wolski *
lhat the television programs of
todjty hitvu a'.-groat influence un
our children, and remark^! that
the parents should pay mm « at
tenlion to what their children
were watching and also doing.
Everyone showed extreme in
lerest and found the discussion
most enlightening.

President lyene Toth ui'ftd
eyeryona to attend the Mardi
Qrai, which will be held" op Jan-
uary 3 , from nine till ????
Sic by Johmw Kovtcs and drusi
{.a option*!. Tickets m i y h»

i tnw
Peters,

Recording of his
peeches — Lighting

famous
Daniel

Hie!, Mark Kushpa Drum Major
Instinct — Excerpts .— "I've
Been to The Mountaiatop."

Sixth Grade — A play entitled
Good Sportsmanship" by Chris-

tubel M. Cordell. Students in
play: Frank Leonard, George
Derricks, Stanley Holoob, Hec
tor Rossdo, Peter DeStasio, Pat-
rick Rlley, Cecil Reynolds, Al
Wojtkowski, Drew Kotis. John
Rawcliffe, Terrence O'Neill,
Edgar Reye, Joseph Crotty.

"Non-Violence and Dr. Mar
tin Luther King", a reading by
Donna Gural.

A Choral Reoitation, "Martin
Luther King, Jr.", entire fifth
giade

Third Grade Essay on Martin
Luther King, Teresa Liikter-
niann. Recitation: Dr. Mattin
Luther King, Jr., by Williiam
Kantor.

Quotations from the late Dr.
King —. Edward Lakatos, Jann
Aquilina, Gael Chislom, Cheryl
Znllo, J»me Ricks, Pamela
Peter and ?ebra Thiele.

Reading "I Had a Dream" by
Cindy Raisch,

Miss V. Babej music instruc
tin', lead in tin; singing of the
"Star Spajitfled Buniier". "We
Shall Overcome" and "Battle
Hvtnn of the Republic' by the
entire assembly.

LARCENY AT D1NIJK
t^ARTERKT - A total of $850

wan- ifBflrted missing from
Pelt's IDiner 00 Roosevelt Ave
nua «arly jfond'sy morning.

Nichola* Grebefu. proprietor
of tb» djnn»r r«poft*i tu pollc
»|oud»y that $eiu was missing
fmtn. tHa> .airier'a u fe and $200
hail own takeu frOm th« c l
«gi*tar

candidates for office, omitting
any concrete facts" states her
vie*s to (he Leader Press.

She is Mrs. Anthony Bove of
82 Tennyson Street, who has this
to say: .

"The recent articles regard
ing the Carteret School Board
elections have caused me s(jme
concern. Why milst all our elec-
tions ultimately consist of
throwing debasing remarks at
candidates for office, ommitting
any concrete facts?

"I specifically refer at present
to the candidacy of Mr. Omelan
Hrab and Dr. William Stan],
two gentlemen of obviously high

cademic achievements and po-
sitions of prestige. Question:
Why does Mr. Litus, who has
recently withdrawn from the
ace feel he must instigate a

linear campaign against these
wo fine men without any con .
:rete facts. I as a teacher, tx-
jayer and mother r e m a i n
breast of local news, and the
ames of Mr. Hrab and Dr.

Stahl do not ring any political
bell in my mind. I would ap-
preciate knowing their connec-
tion, if any, to the Republican
party other than they perhaps
are ^registered Republicans and
possibly have some Republican
acquaintances. Doesn't Mr. Li-
tus feel Republicans are equal
to the Democratic species of
Carteretians? A new form of
segregation? Must we continue
to have only a token number of
Republicans on the Board? Does
one have to be a Democrat to
survive in this borough?

"Does Mr. Litus have any
hing of .value to say against

these two men? or does he ton
sider the people of Carteret to
be baneath an intelligent cam
paign. Here's another thought

oerhaps he and the authors
of so many previous insignificant
articles lack the wisdom and
knowledge necessary to play the

Chiszar Names
His Committees

CARTERET — At the Janu
ary meeting of the Holy Nam
Society of St. Hzabcth's R. C
Church in Carteret, Presidenl
Steve Chiszar named the follow
ing committee

Membership, Steve Suhay;
Nocturnal Adoration, Steve Za
tik; Retreat Committee, SUvi

CARTERET — A 14-acre part
across from the borough hall
"^ t n r f > e proposed baseljul

f j e l d s a f o o l b a l l f i e l d a n d

stand became closer to j
today after the Borough C6utfCfl
voted! 3-1-1 along party hnev'in
a resolution asking the federal
jovernment for a g r a n t . M
329,533 for aid in the dev«i§p<
ent of the facility. - ^>-
The resolution asks the Biw*.
g and Urban Developrrtenttfti-

artment to give the
!>2JO,161 for land puc<!
62,471 for development fl&fC-
cational facilities and ~4l«iM«
or relocation expenses ot 1SG3&-
nt property owners on the "Site,
While Republican Councilnrsn

Wallace Coons voted againaf th«
measure,.his colleague, QoutlCll*
man Charles Boncelet abstained.
Democratic Councilman John
Tomezuk was absent from t&i
meeting,

This project "will rernflve_tg
yesore from the heart ofii l i*
lorough and would he most wel-
ome," Councilman John WolsM

declared after the resolution
was passed. '

Borough officials have estim-
ated that cost to the town would
be about $400,000 while Boncelai
challenged the figure saying than)
it would be closer to $15 million
ncluding bond issue interest
costs and the loss of ratables.

In another action, Boncejet
asked the Democratic majority
to scrap the plans to donate th«
4£acre Liberty Park to Middle-

Palinkas;. Program Committee,
Robert Wilson; Sick d V i m
Mr. Suto; Publicity, Elme
Csimbok; Vouth, Steve Nagi
wicz; Historians, Steve Nagie
wicz and Frank Goyena.

Comng events for Februar;
are:

Nocturnal Adoraton: Februar;
6, 1970 at 11 P. M. till 12 P. M
Corporate Communion: Febn
ary 8, 1970 at the 8 A, M. Mas

Next meeting, February 11 a
8 P. M.

PTA Roundtable
. •

Set For Jan. 26
CARTERET — A PTA round-

abte meeting to be held on
Monday, January 26, at 7:30
p. m. in the Columbus School
(old gym).

Guest speaker for the evening
will be Allen Riley, social stud-
ies teacher at the Carteret High
School. Mr. Riley's topic will be
"India", After having compJet-
ed a tour of India last summer.,
Mr. Riley has many interesting
slides to accompany his talk on
the educational, social, and pol
itical development of India.

In addition to Mr. Riley's
presentation, a tour of Project
l.D.E.A.S. including the1, new
mobile speech'and bearing units
will be given. Other innovations
within the public sehools will
be discussed. If you plan to at-
tend please call 541-8341; this
Viill enable us to plan for re-
freshments and seating.

g a m e as decent informed
gentlemen.

"The people with whom I
have spoken were aeiighted to
see that these two new individ-
uals have announced their can
didacy, and feel positive that
their backgrounds and minds
will permit them to issue state
ments and run campaigns of
the highest caliber. 1 wish them
both success."

sex County and either put it "on

f ferendum on lease it Hi "tN
unty for $1.0<> a year. His re»o-

lution asking- /or a referendum ,
on the land donation was defeat-
ed 3-2 along party lines.

Proposed Park
The borough has to purchase

ten of the 14 acres at an eslinv,
ated cost of $500,000. The federal
government is expected to- pay
half this amount. Deadline t&i
land acquisition falls six month*
from the time the borough signs,
the contract Development, then,
must occur within one year. •

Plans for the park, according
to Borough Attorney John Kolfc
bas, were tailored for conrrtrit*
nity needs. He pointed out thai
wo gas stations are on the pratt-

erty and that one would be torn,
down and the other used , lot
storage and rest rooms.

SPAGHETTI DINNER
CARTERET - The Altar and

Rosary Society of St. Eliza-
beth's Roman Catholic Church
will hold a public Spaghetti Din-
ner from 2 p. m, to 7 p. m. Feb.
10 at St. James Hall.

A Chinese auction will be held
at 6 p. m. March 1 at St. James

Narcotics Talk
Given To Lions

CARTERET — At the recent
meeting of the Carteret Lions i

club, Detective John Bore of the
Carteret Narcotic Squad, spoke,
on the evils of narcotics, how
youngsters start off on sniffing
glue, marijuana, pep pills, etc.,
eventually going on to heroinl

and LSD. . [ .
He showed . the group items.,

that were confiscated which in?,
eluded, injection needles, drog-.
pers, domestic and
marijuana, pep pills,
and assorted barbituatei.

Det. Boze said he was h
to report that there is m»
cotic problem in Cartewt.;^

Paul C.iszttk In Se<
Honor Roll at

CARTERET —

Hall.
Mrs.

Mrs, Mary Lovasi
Anna Palinkas are

and
the

chairmen.

School in Elizabeth has am
ed that Paul Ciszak,
man Street, has been plac
the second marking period,
ond honor rail and attai
same grade for the sem
This was in the tenth grade;.';

Credit Union Annual
Meeting on Wednesday

CARTERET — The annual
meeting of, the U S. Mutals Cre-
dit Union will b« held al the
Union Hall on Roosevelt Avenue,
on Wednesday, January -H, at
7;30 P. H.

Attendance i» necessary in nr
der to carry, out the following
business.
1. Report of Board nf

M for Year.
I. Rtport at Supervisory Cam

mftteA for year.
3. Iteport oi Credit Cuiwmittee

lor year.

4. Unfinished business from past
year.
(.a) Dividend rate for year

1969 wil! be declared by
the Board of Directors as
directed under new law

be composed of Manning
David Jaconowitz, Robert
iinski and Meyer

To be voted upon will
Hoard of Directors, four
hers for 2 year term;

passed by Congress in Committee, three members
1959.

Election of Directors and
Credit Committee Members.
Under new regulations, Su-
pervisory Commute* niom-
MK are appointed by Board

"of Directors.
Tfaj nominating coiumitt«« will

1 year term.
Further nominations: for

nuy be made
member at the uunual

After the animal mi
fwshments will lie wryod,

Tlit.' credit union
$3,500,000,
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WOODBRIDGE

AIN ST.

Promotion of Main Street, Martin's Aim

USINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL

iASSOCIATION
EMBERS

* Albert's Hair Fashions

*Auto Parts of Woodbridge

*Bas«arab Realty

*Boot Shop

•Chez LaRich

* David R. Martin Agency

*Dr. Isadore Rabinowibs

*Fashion Trend

* First Federal Savings & Loan

*Handerhan'g Fish Market

*Isadore Rosenbium

*Jackson's Drug Store

*Lady Fair Beauty Salon

*Lon-Ren Decorators

*Martin Lawrence Jewelers

•Miller's Gift Shop

•National State Bank

•Ostrower's Real Estate

•Plait's Stationery

•Parisette Beauty Salon

•Publix Pharmacy

*Peler Pan Beauty Salon

*R & S Auto Stores

The Wig Shoppe

• Vito Mazza Men's Hair Stylist

•Woodbridge Travel Agency

•Woodbridge Art Shop

•Woolworth'a

some of the money will be used
in a paint up fix up pr gram —
which will give Main Street a
irijfht, new face."

Mr. Martin hit out at "the few
who have bled Main Street for
y *rs, are financially comfort-
able and have done the least to
belter the situation."

"Another thing we art work
ng toward", he continued

b t t lighting in th
ing toward, he cont
secure better lighting in the rear
of the stores. Customer* find it
diirlcult to find their way after

and are afraid of slip-
i th i

"is to

and a beautiful young mi
was first runner-up in th
cees Junior Miss CnnU
Use, 11 years old ami ,
grader at School No. 11

Grandpa Gordon mil
the Governor", for ĥ

dently. s s the yonnRost, i
the "can twist th<-
round her little finger

ble is studying voice ;l-
mbitions to become an

singer.

d are afr
the lea during the win

dark
pint n
ter months "

Mr. Martin U m i l l e d in his
business by hli wife. Haul .
Both Mr. and Mn. Martin are
natives of England and are hap-

hi t welcomepy over their most
gupst, Mrs. Martin's

i

fathergupst, Mrs. Martin
David Gordon, of London, who
will he visiting tho Martins until

Mirch. Mr. Gordonthe end of
is retired

Ben Martin was
raised in England.

born and
He is theraised in England. H

third generation of Jewelers In
his family and learned his trade
from his father. Ben served in

F f sixAir Force
then came

for six

Club Make* Tent
Plan* for

I9KLIN — preliminary
for i S t Pitrick's 1>»V

bratlon were made st .-.
Ing of the Golden Age i ,.
Cooper Towers, held \\. fl.
day at the apartment bin:

A report was made thai -
let Reno, a resident ar,.!
ber of the ttab, li recup.
at John F. Kennedy r v
ty Hospital. Edison.

NUCLEAR TEST ON MOON

' 'n-

• • • J l

to this

HAS GREAT nOPES FOR MAIN STREET: Ben Martin, owner of Martin Lawrence Jewelers Main Street, Woodbridge, left,
shows some o( his stork to his father-in-law, David Gordon, center, who is visiting here from London, England, as Ben's wife,
Hazel, looks on. Ren, who Is president of the Woodbridge Main Strret Business and Professional Association, has been bwy tell
lag his father in-law all his plans and hopes for the rehabilitation of the Main Street business area.

,1h- Royal
years and -.-..
country in 1947. He opened his
jewelry business in Woodbridge
in 1957.

Wed In England
Mrs. Martin was born at Legh

San Francisco — A _
cist from Columbia Urn.
has suggested that a <
clear explosion be sft <'
year on the fax side of tti
in an attempt to determim
is inside.

WOODBRIDGF. — If any one
has a dream it is Ben Martin,
owner of Martin Lawrence

we show determination and if
each one does his share."

Mr. Martin is being assisted j adore
dent of the Woodhridpe Main'by his executive comittee, Frank!
Street Business m<i Profession Bopp, owner of Handerhan's;

[ Association. I Fish Market, vice president;
And Mr. Martin is detertninedstanley Zupkowski, of the Na

— • • tional State Bank, treasurer and
of Platt's Sta- |A C ( .n c v

Mem '

Jackson's Drug Store, Publix
Drugs, The Wig Shoppe. Dr. Is-

"Most of the businessmen

on Sen,
Martins

s br
Essex, England.
were married in

g
The
Lon-Martins were married

don but their three children
MOSl 01 me Dusurcsauicii uv..

h«ve reported a Urge tocre"'i"r'"!
MS07 2, *

_.
in

t , rj t] g e A r t

make that dream come true ifiworth's. Miller's Gift Shop,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
In Central Jersey Area

(ALL FEES PAID BY EMPLOYERS)

* ACCOUNTANTS
We have immediate openings with top Central
N. J. firms for Junior Accountants. Tax Account-
ants, Budget Accountants and Internal Auditors.
?9,500 to $16,000.

MANAGERS

DEDICATED TO
1 EVER-IMPROVING

SERVICE TO ALL
THE COMMUNITY

Rapidly expanding area corporation Is seeking a
mature, growth oriented Personnel Manager with
up to 5 years experience in interviewing, wage
and salary, recruiting, testing and evaluating.
Start $15,000. (We also hav« blue chip clients
with immediate openiDgs for Plant, Warehouse
and Office Managers)

* CONSTRUCTION
MANAGER

Excellent opportunity for right individual. Success-
ful experience in warehouse construction Impera-
tive. Must be strong in administrative work.
$15,000 to $20,000.

* ENGINEERS
Ch.E.8, E.E.s. M.E.s and I.E.s. Fine benefit pack-
ages and congenial working atmospheres. These
are outstanding career opportunities for Individ-
uals geared for growth. $10,000 to $25,000.

* CHEMISTS
All levels, alt types—including organic chemists
interested in process development and/or organic
synthesis. To $18,000.

* V.I.P.
EXECUTIVES
$10,000 to $50,000
SEND RESUME TODAY

Dr. Ralph P. Banme

r. p. barone
associates

INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS

Tel. (201) 634-4300
13 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J. tTOH

Bassarab Realty.!.
Hair Stylist, Wood-i°'

•--. • - - ., „„ . . . . Shop. Albert's Hair
to make that dream come true, tional State Bank, treasurer and p.-shions. David R.

Seated in his attractive store,!Mrs. Ann Platt, of Platt's Sta-U'cency, Che?. La Rich, Ostrow-i
the jeweler revealed the plansjtionery Store, secretary. Mem e r . s R p a i E s t a t e A u l f t pa rt3 of
of his association for the reha-'ber shops include Modern Mens worKibridge. Fashion Tiend, R

" • ' ;en . t & S Auto Stores. First Federal
'I am certain we willjStore. The Boot Shop. Wool- s a v i n g S a n d j^g,, WoodbridRe

Travel Agency, Lady Fair
Beauty Salon,

To Advertise and Promote
The main objective of the

li Woodbridge Main Street Busi
ness and Professional Associa

is lo "advertise and pro
note Main Stre '.,"

"We have reveral aims", the!
jeweler said: "One is to secure
better parking facilities and to
continue to cooperate with the
mayor and council in * concert
ed drive to make Main Street
a show place. In fact, we are

siting up a committee to work
losely with the mayor and

eaurrcU to improve the Main
Street area."

Mr. Martin went on to say,
that he felt stronger ordinances[
were needed to keep business
sections "spruced up."

"For example", Mr. Martin
pointed out. "we have empty
lots on Main Street that are in

|j deplorable condition and the
owners should be forced to
keep them clean."

See Mini-Parks j
Mr. Martin, who is immediate,

past chairman of the Citizens
Advisory Committee, is going to
try to interest his committee and j
the municipality to lease the
empty lots for a Jl a year and
turn them Into mini-parks until
such time as the owners decide
to build.

TT planting of trees on Main
Street and the placing of attrac
tive Utter baskets at strategic
spots have helped, the associa-
tion president said, but "f!iere
Is much much more to be dine ""

One problem a Main f street
has been garbage collection, hejj
pointed out. Business me place
boxes and other refuse on the
curb when they close the stores

I at night. Scavangers and dogs
1-iiock them over and if i>ny kind
of wind comes up paper is
strewn all over Main Street by
daybreak.

"W; are going to ask for a
conference on garbage pick-up
ind see whether the trash can't
_ picked up «arly evening or
r,te morning, so that It doesn't

Save-to he out there all nlgbt",
Mr. Martin continued. "IncW-
ently, I don't want it to appear
that the mayor and the* coun .1
are not cooperating with us, for
they have in several matters. 1
particularly want to thank them
for their cooperation hi regard
to Christmas lighting."

. Qood Business Year
1 1M association president also

stated/that WOT w u % bumper
year business wise.

to even a better business; majoringin.Aerospace Engineer
i Dbbie IT, » s « n l " '

Schoolin 18T0", he declared,
the association, hope

"We. i ing; Debbie,
that Woodbridge

ON mi EPOsmoN
Washington—-Miami hai

Its presentation for select
the sits for a 1976 expos ii
memorate the 200th inn;
of the nation's foundinK
American Revolution Ri
alal Oammistku w»s t<>
Miami coukJ ofler 1700 R<
north Dade County, near V.
for the site.

"

• • «

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1970
The Friendly Store"

WOODBRIDGE

SALE DAYS
BIG SAVINGS IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT
REDUCTIONS OF

25% to 50%
All First Class Merchandise From Our Regular Stock

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT

THE NEWLY
ENLARGED

F K I B CKtomei
porttRg S4 reax en
tr«s*e (* store,
OPEN FBL TIL I

'97 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

SHOP IMAIN ST J WOODBRIDGE
DEDICATED TO EVER - IMPROVING

E TO ALL THE COMMUNITY
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Uders, Deacons to Be
rdained on January 25
UN — "Finding Unity in

,',.• will be th« thema of
IT moii to be presented by
David n. Prlnot, pastor

n,[ Presbyterian Church,
(1) Miirsliip services on Sun-
Inmrarv 25. Services, which

i'lM-luili- ordination of Elders
[),.;icons, will he held at

,,i in: is A.M. Scripture
from Luke 13:

j , | ( | 1'hilipplans 1:27-2:13
Dn snllnidcr and Clifford

i ..tudrnt assistant mln-
«-itl bo assisting at the

church nursery will be
ilc under supervision,
the 10:15 service only,

imiill children up to four
of age.

Him (lough, general church
,1 superintendent, announ-

srhrdule for Sunday as
lii:15 to 11:15 A.M.,

Hi rough Junior Depart-
ml 11:20 to 12:20, Junior
iior High.

fvins and activitiei sched-
i thr remainder of the
,,f January 25 include:

ity, January 27, 7:30 P.M.
il'mlion in Presbytery
•I... at Wostfield Presby
church; Wednesday. Jan

a, :i:45 P. M., rehearsa
ml Choir, 7 P. M., ninth
communicants' class and

pr-iil of Youth Choir, and
, Adult Choir. Miss Chris

•;min is organist-director
choirs.

Adult Study Class is held
iiiiiil.iy after the 10:15 Ber-

lin thr library. Discussion
will be held th

|{p'.v .Sundays, after whi-cr
will lead an Aduil

Cmup. Mrs. Miriam Ma
buy 1"' contacted by inter

n School of Christiai
will begin in Febru
hold on Jive consecu

Thursdays. Registration
• held for thr sessions,
,HT scheduled to begir
ni.ry l<). 8 to 9:30 P. M

will IK- announced.
had .lankc, church if ,:-
announced the church

(ill be open Mondays
i I : days, from 9 A. M.

[I!.»MI and 1 to 3 P. M.

bid Installs
Officers

I IH;K — Mrs. Ken
I'V was install Ml at*
White Church Guild
lirsbvtprian C'huixh

ujal iii'itallattuo din

ihurch Units
Set Activities

WOOHBRIDCrE _ A Penny
ale will bo conducted by the
adipg Aid .Society of Iho Hun

garinn RpHormed Church on
itinday, January 25, starting at
!:30 P.M. Tickets for the affair,
to be held in the lower auditor!
urn, School Street, will be avail-
ble at the door.
The public is invited to attend

he event, featuring homemade
efreshments. Valuable gifts wilt

on display.

Mrs. Stephen Simon, Mrs.
Frank Kopanyl, Mrs. Andrew
Busha, Mrs. James Pentek and
Mrg. Michael Rozman are in
charge. Mrs. Joseph Hegedus,
Mrs. Joseph Farkas, Mrs. Frank
Kormendy, Mrs Stephen (Jyenes,
Sr. and Mrs. Alexander Mosar.
Sr.. assisted with the planning.

The Lorantffy Guild of the
church will sponsor a Mardi

ras dinner dance on Saturday
February 28, at 8 P. M., in thp
School Street Parish Hall. Pro
ceeds from the tickets, being
sold at a nominal price, will be
urned into the new educational

building fund.
John Dubay and his orchestra

will furnish the music. Mrs. Jo
seph Dobos is the general chair-
man,

Reservations may be made
through Mrs. Stephen Gyenes,
Mrs. Frank SOIU-BZ, Mrs. Joseph
Pinter, Mrs. Alex Mesar, Mrs.
William Dobos. Mrs. Ben Er
deyi. The public is invited to at-
tend, and costumes are optional.

The choirs of the church, Chil
dren's. Youth and Adult, are
completing plans for Easter
program rehearsal. All arc
urged to atlrrol as follows: Wed
nesday, 7 P. M . Children and
Voiith; and 7:30 P. M., Adult
Choir.

Committee
Is Appointed

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs, Doro
ihy Larson, chairman of the
refreshment committee of Sen-

Hosey-Ryan Marriage
Announcement is Made

FRANC1NE CLEMENTE

SET FAM, WEDDING: —
Mr. and Mm. Anthony Clo-
mentp, 28 Oak Avenue, Iselln,
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Franoinp, to
Dnnald Amadeo. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Ainadeo, 17 Har-
vard Place. Belleville.

Miss Cicmcntc in a secretary
at Merrk & Co., Inc. In the
Chemical Engineering Re-
search and Development De-
partment. Mr. Amnripo is em-
ployed by the Austin Com-
pany, Rosellc, in the Accounts
Payable Department.

The couple plan a Fall wed-
ding.

CARTKRKT — Announcement
las been made of <the marriage
of Miss Mary Frances Ryan,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. V.
Ryan, 46 Charlotte Street, to
Lawrence Hosey, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. ',. F. Hosey. 2830
MornlnRsidc Drive, Camp Hill,
Pa, on December 27. 1969. in St.
Joseph's Church Carteret. Rov.
Gantley officiated at the double
ring rercmony.

Miss Judy Mullen, of Pitts-
burp, Pa,, served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were the

Kathleen Ryan, Bay1

onnr; Maria Foley, Bayonne;
Frances Winter, Lebanon, Pa.;
and Mary Kay Hosey, Camp
Hill. Pa.

Charles James of Pittsburgh,
Pa., was best man. Ushers
were: Thomas Ryan, brother ©f
the bride, Carteret; James flo-
sey, the bridegroom's broth*1,
Camp Hilt, Pa.; Christopher
Muhr, Hun ting ton. Long Island,
N. Y.; and Cyril Marney, Pitts
burgh,

The bride, a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth A«J-
boy, is a senior at DuquefM
University, Pittsburgh, Pa. H*r
husband, graduated from Camp
Hill High School and Duquosfle
University. He teaches Biology
at Sierra High School, McKee-
sport. Pa.

i.i'wis K. Bender, of
.•,i tiie installation.
officers seated were:

[J >hn Kpueustdner, vice-
Mi». Manuel DaCoo-

•iitjry; Mrs. Wesley
. treasurer,
•. c chairmen include:

|J.(i|>ciMeiner, Mrs. L«on

Iior Citizens of Woodbridge, will
i be assisted by Mr*. Emily Ma
Ms, Mrs. Stella Schradcr. Mrs.
Gertrude La Forge. Appoint
rnents were made at a business
meeting held at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, led by Carl
Deiningcr, president.

After Mr. ftcininger opened
the session with the pledge to
the flag, he welcomed Mrs. E.
Stockel and Elmer E. Hager. as
guests. Reports were submitted
by Mrs. Elizabeth Prekop, sec-
retary «nd Mrs. Esther Nelson,
treasurer, Mrs. Frances Flan
nery. chairman, re|>orted Ernest
Burrows had been a patient in
John F. Kennedy Hospital, Edi

State Police
To Show Film

WOODBRIDGE — "Child Safe-
ty and Education" will be the
theme of the genera! member-
ship meeting to be held by
School 11 PTA on Tuesday, Jan
uary 27, 8 P M., in the auditori-
um. A film entitled "The Child
Molestor" will be shown by the
New Jersey State Police.

The second part of the pro-
gram will be concerned with the
1970 School Budget. Mrs. George
Wyatt, a member of the Board
of Education, and Dr. William
G. Keane, assistant superinten
dent in charge of Curriculum,
will be speakers.

Mrs. Joseph Hopta. president
of the PTA, has appointed Mrs.
Byron Dunham as chairman of
the nominating committee. Other
members include Mrs. William
Poll, Mrs. Robert Jenkins, Mrs.
Charles Rothfuss, Mrs. Ray
mond Kadasb, Mrs. John Petro
nick and Miss Patricia Reid.

Mrs. Michael Tomko reported

Residents Are Invited
To See Band's Photos

ISELIN — Mrs. George Walk
or, president of the John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
Band Parents' Association, re-
ported a special open to the-pub
lie meeting will be held at Ken-
nedy High School on Tuesday,
January 27, 7:30 P. M,, in the
auditorium. It will be a social
meeting only, and area resi
dents may attend.

Movies, slides, still photo-
graphs, closed circuit television
tape, and general picture infor-
mation of the band's recent trip
to the Altanta, Georgia "Peach
Bowl" will be shown.

A general membership meet-
ing will be held in February,
date to be announced.

ed each day except Sunday,
from 10 to 11 A.M.

A Baptismal service will be
conducted Sunday afternoon
February 8.

The regular Sunday schedule
of services Includes: 10 A.M.,
Sunday Bible School, 11 A.M.,
morning service; 6:30 P.M.,
Young People's Choir, Youth
Time and Adult Training Time;
and ' P.M., evening service.

SHERRY ANN MIT-FORD

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mm.
Arthur MUford, 230 Clinton
Street, Woodbridge, announce
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Sherry Ann, to Bruce
seph Pusko, son of Mr. anil

Special Slides
To Be Shown

WOODBUIDGE — Special col-
or es of the Bible Lands, en
I,'1 led "Babylon Ur and The
River Euphrates", will be pre-
sented during the evening serv-
ice, Sunday, January 25, at the
C""t' .1 Baptist Church of Wood-
bridgo Township. Services, at
the temporary location, School
23, Woodbine Avenue. Avcncl,
w II begin at 7 P.M. The public
is invited lo sec the outstr lin^
pictures, according to Rev.
James Gent, pastor.

Pastor Gent will he heard
daily over radio station WFME,
94.7 FM, beginning on Monday,
J«n\iary 26, throuRh Saturday,
January 31. Ho will be guest „ . , , . „ , , , r
speaker on the weekly program * ' • • M ° ^ l £ " * 0 ' 3 ' *™™
of "Prayer Time", which is air Avenue, Woodbridge.

The hrideto-be Is a grad
uate of Woodbridge Senior
ITlgh School and the Nancy
Taylor School, Plalafield. She
Is employed by Alcan Alumi-
num Corporation, WoodbridRe.

Her Nance Is also a grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
lUgh School and is currently
attending Seton nail Univer-
sity, South Orange.

A December 19 wedding Is
planned.

Dances of Foreign Lands
Planned for Raritan Bay I
BPW International Night :

Galls Honored
On Anniversary

SEWAREN — Mr. and Mrs.
Frank D. Gall, 140 Washington
Avenue, were given a surprise
party to celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary on Jan-
uary u , at the home of their
daughter. Mrs. Susan Lojewski.

Mr. and Mrs. Gall were born

Fleming Added
To Student List

ISLIN — James Gutcr, band
director of John F. Kennedy Me

in Johnstown, Pa., where they
were married on January 10,
1945. They moved to Sewaren
about eight years ago. Mr. Gall
is employed at General Motors,
Linden, and Mrs. Gall is a li-
brary assistant at the Sewaren
Branch of the Woodbridge Pub
lie Library.

Their six children, who were
hosts for the affair, are: Mrs,
Donna Tyburski, Flemington;

d dMrs. Lojewski, Woodbridge; and
Martin, Fred, Charles and Re-
gina. all at home.

Synagogue
Marks Holiday

ISELIN — Sabbath services
will be conducted at Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper Ave-
nue, on Friday, January 23, 8
P. M., by Rabbi Harold Richt-
man. Sabbath morning services
on January 24 will begin at nine
o'clock. Junior Congregation will
be held at 10:30.

A meetiiiR of the Congrega-
tion Executive Board will be
held Tuesday. January 27, at 8
P. M. Members are invited to
attend and pnrticipate in the
discussion. Bulletin reports are
due no later than that date to
appear in the February issue.

This week marks the celebra-
tion of Tu BcShevat, the New
Year of the Trees. To Be Shevat

WOODBRIDGE—Dances from
foreign lands will be a feature
of the International Night to be
sponsored by the Raritan Bay
Business and Professional Worn
en's Club Thursday, February
12, at Fellowship Hnll of The
First Presbyterian Church, Rah-
way Avenue, at B:15 I1. M.

Miss Ruth School of Dance of
Fords will present its ballet
company in a Russian Masque
Dance nnd n Spanish Dance.
The McNiff Irish Steppers, a
well known Irish contingent in
this arm, are scheduled to pre
sent some Irish dances and jigs.

Kenneth Phcasey. Woodhridge
organist will play for HIB din
ner music and will also be the
accompanist for a singer who is
expected to sins in (ierman.

An international smorgasbord
will be served with each mem-
ber providing foods of the. coun-
try of her ancestors.

Interested women who wish
to attend are asked to get in
touch with the chairman, Mrs.
Aida Brcnnan, 31 Washington
Avenue, Colonia or her assistant,
Miss Ruth Wolk, at the Leader
Press.

Officers and chairmen of the
New Jersey Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs and members of area
BPW Clubs will be special
guests.

Mrs. Brennan announced that
each table will be decorated to
represent one of the free na-
tions of the world.

$25 Luncheon
Miss Wolk, chairman of the

PHILIP RICE

GRADUATES — Philip M.
Rice, Woodbridge, was one of
38 students to gradnato from
Missouri Valley College this
month.

Philip, (he son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon Rice, Wood-
bridge, wag gradnated with
the Bachelor of Science degree
hi Economics and Psychology.
He la also a graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School,
June, class of 1M5.

the the school library program raorial High Sc-hool, announced
the Geoffrey Fleming, a senior,and facilities are now available

to kindergarten, first and s<<-

ond grade pupils. Film and story
hours are pi;* tnri for these
yourkger children.

Mrs. Stewart Hull, cultural
arts chairman, announced that
plans are being made for the
school's annual art show to be
held in March.

The executive board will meet
on February 10, 1:30 P. M. in
the school library.

, Mrs. Hobert Stephanison, and is now recuperating
and Mrs. Mary Pavlet is a pa-Kdward Schweitier,

j .tml means, Mrs. Harry
Mr>. i'hilip Johnson »nd

Charles Anness. program;
me.s I>ockie, suashine;
iiiy Lee, nursery; Mn.
ow.cn, Mrs. Ray Estes.

Huboit (Juinn, mem
Mi's, bred Iverscn, his

M; , DaConceicao, pub
I* Iiank Martins and
••pli Husk, flower cus

i.i".ria l'etersou was in
"( installation arrange
Nlie read an article on
itj^e of the W h i t e

Kcv. Bender gave the
y>i dedication and iiutal-

r-i'peiiateiner announced
:un,ual auction and bake
1 !>e held on April IS,
Iviuod llellcr as the auc-

\ I.ii the eveiiinp were
1 '"'">•• Martin and Mrs.

lment at Hahway Hospital.
Mrs. May lloag will be ac-

cepting old eye glasses and old
pewelry for the New Eyes for
the Needy Drive. Special thanks
were extended to the Women's
Club of Woodbridge for supply-
ing cakes for refreshments.

A social meeting was held on
Thursday at the Knights hall,
with playing of cards and bingo
featured. Door prizes were won
by Mrs. Helen Franke, Mrs. Till
Keating and Martin Kath.

! U \ t
londav.

meeting, to be
January 26, Miss

Morrow will present
f"': "Appeal and Tecfc-

Conimunism". Two
^rcparetl by the govern

> Fort Wadsworth en
-apoiis of Allure" and

run fur Conquest" will

Modeling Director
Conducts Program

METUCHEN — The Hamot
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women
held a general membership
meeting, Tuesday night, at the
Temple Neve Shalom, Grove
Avenue.

The program for the cveninR
was geared to all women. Th
director of the Barbiion Schoo
of Modeling, Miss Tricia Holme
Wood of the Highland Park divi
sion conducted the program.

All women, young, old, fat
slim learned how to be mort
charming than they alread.
are, according to the chairman

Speaker
)iscuss Method
AVENEL — Dr Vincent J.

iloskowskj, principal of the
amesburg public schools, will

speak on the subject "Applica-
ion of the Montcssori Method
I Teaching" at a meeting of

the Holy Innocents Society of
Midlesex County. The monthly
session will be held Monday
January 26, 8 P. M.. at St. An
drew's Church Hall.

I>r. Kloskowski received his
bachelor's degree with honors
from Seton Hall University, a
master's degree from Trenton
State College, anil from Rut
jer's University. His graduat
work was completed at Newark
State and Seton Hall University
He is a member of the National
Education Association, New Jcr
sey Education Association, Na
tional and St;ite Administrators
Association, Middlesex County
Education Association ,and In
tcrnational Reading Association

The society invites parents,
teachers and all those persons
interested in "improving the
welfare of God's 'special' chil
dren" to attend the meeting.

lia.s hcen named to the accepted
list of students who will per
orm in the 1970 Region II New
Jersey Allstate Orchestra.
Geoffrey, who plays guitar, tu-
ba, cello, trumpet and piano and
will major in Music at college
this Fall, will be featured on
string bass in the orchestra.

Geoffrey joins the following
Kennedy Music students who will
participate in the All State or
chestra and band: Marie Cscte,
French horn, orchestra; Craig
Hughes, French horn, Cathy O'
Netll, bassoon, Fred Urrutia tu

$25-a-<plate luncheon for busi
ness and professional men of
the area, announced the event
will be held Wednesday, March
18, in the cotillion room of How-
ard Johnson's Chez Pierre. Pro-
ceeds will be used to establish a
full scholarship for a Township
girl to attend Charles E. Gre-
gory School of Nursing, Perth
Amboy General Hospital. A pro-
gram of entertainment is being
planned. Invitations will go out
in early February.

Mrs. Irene Poulsen, president,
announced a special program

Parent-Faculty -.
Forum Begins :

ISELIN — Mary P. Connolly, *
principal of John F. Kennedy *
Memorial H. S., announced '
that a parent-faculty forum has \
been formed at the school. All
parents of students, who attend
Kennedy High, are urged to
join.

Forum committee heads are:
Joseph Lynch, chairman; Mil-
ton Aboff, assistant chairman;
Helen Louise Baum, secretary;
Vincent Andreski. program ;
chairman; and Mrs. John Urru-

ba and Nancy Folton, flute,
band.

More than 650 students from
area high schools gathered at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
ichool for the annual auditions

for the Region II band & orches-
tra. The llpiece band, under the
direction of Nicholas Dascoli,
of Matawan. will present a con-
cert, February 15, 3 P. M., in
the auditorium of the New
Brunswick High School.

The 80 piece orchestra, under
tile direction of John Krauss, of
Flemington, will give its ton
cert on Sunday, January 25, 3
P. M., at the John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School auditor!
uni, in liiclin.

Pack Selects
Nfew Cubmaster

ISELIN — Carl Bozunj? was
introduced as the new Cubmas-
ter of Cub Scout Pack 248 by re-
tiring Cubmastcr Walter Ches-
pak, at the monthly pack meet-
ing held in Knights of Columbus
Hall, Grand Street. Mr. Bozung,
who had been a Wcbelos leader,
said he is looking forward to
leading the cubs.

Plans for the month of Jan-
uary include tha annual Family
Roller Skating Party, to be held
Sunday, January 18; and a
paper drive, to be held January
it. at the Iselin Junior High
School, Hyde and Woodruff
itrects.

For the paper drive, a truck
will be parked near the school
to receive the papers, and there
will be people there to help un-

d B
p

load cars. Cubmaster Bozung
reported that all old newspapers
will be appreciated.

The Blue and Gold Dinner is
scheduled for February 15 at
the Far Hills Inn, Somerville.
Cubs are working on center-
pieces for the annual contest,
with some assistance from their
ileti mothers,

represents the two HobTew let-
ters which numerically equal
15; hence, the 15th day of the
month of Shevat is set aside
for the holiday, also known as
Jewish Arbor Day. The religious
school will celebrate with par-
ties for the children. Traditional
refreshments such as dates, figs,
raisins and bokser will bo ser-
ved. This is a festival celebrated
by Jews throughout the world.
It symbolizes love for the Holy
Land and for trees and plants
and fruit as living things.

All area residents are remind
ed that they may join with con-
gregants on Saturday, February
14, for "A Night at the Races"
an audience participation pro
gram. Refreshments will be
available. There will be six
races plus a daily double and
extra. Daily double windows will
open in the main auditorium at
8 P. M, sharp.

Church Women WUl
Meet In Woodbridge

1SBLIN — The Woodbridge
Council of Church Women Uni-

will be presented at the March
12 meeting, by Mrs. Esther
Kurzban, Personal Development
Chairman.

Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak, Civ-
ic Participation chairman, will
be in charge of the program to
be presented, at Bosses Night on
April 9.

Group Elects
Sohayda Head

FORDS — Paul Sohayda, Jr.
has been elected president of
the William J. Warren Demo-
cratic Association,

Other officers elected are:
Albert Young, vice president;
Joseph Elko, treasurer; Charles
DiMauro, recording secretary;
Charles Baralecki, correspond-
ing secretary; and William
Hansen, sergeant-of arms.

The next meeting will be held
on Monday, February 2, 8 P. M.,
at Tumble Inn.

tia, Jr., publicity.
Steering committee meetings

were held during the month of
December and last week.

Mr. Lynch reported the gen-
eral membership meeting will
be held Thursday January 29,
7:30 P. M., in Hie high school
auditorium. Dr. Reigh Carpen-
ter, superintendent of the Wood-
bidge Township Schools, will be
the guest speaker. He will dis-
cuss the school budget and lead
an audience question and answer
period afterward. Mr. Lynch
said this will be the first oppor-
tunity for the public to hear a
discussion on firm figures re-
garding the budget.

The meeting will be open to
all area residents.

STATE JEWELERS
23 Hals St. / WwdbrMt*

634-1671
• EXPERT WATCH A

JEWELRY REPAIR
Mon.-Sat., 9:304; Fri., 8:3M

ted, composed of women from
all area churches, will hold its
annual meeting on Tuesday,
January 27, 9:30 A. M. The ses
sion will be held in the First
Conregational Church,
and Barron Avenues,
bridge, instead of the White
Church (First Presbyterian
Church) as announced in error.

Grove
Wood-

"M- OK PAROLES
1u-lice. Department has

it was reorganizing its
-rm-Hurrs, in part, to

iiH-b;tn crime by making
more difficult to obtain,
J- Reed, chairman of
d State, Board of Pa
1 paroles and parole
hail "skyrocketed" iti

years.

i'TI

sr STEREO
Components

BwStB.eo Salem
|fculu tB i All I I , .

Top Biand

on • Sony • fKA
onosonic • Fisher
UoviJi t ZenitL

i Avenue

> < > i » r j u t

DATA PROCESSING

PROGRAMMERS
SYSTEMS

ANALYSTS
M I S . orExperienced in: Accounting . . . Finance

tclfprocessiiiB with IBM 3(>0 equipment
Several of our area's companies have immediate.
Kxcellent staitinu salaries. OiistBiuling cmvir o)i;mitiin
itit-s. Top nmiuan.v benefits All inquiries arc iniiMdeied
privileged and held in strictest cunfidnicc. Semi resume
today, or pliuiie fur appointment. All fees paid by employ-
ers.

UR. KALI'll P. BARONE

r. p. barone
associates

NUMBER: NATIONAL MANPOWUK RKWS'IKV
TK!,. 2UU31-I3U0

73 MAIN ST.. WOOlMKimJE, N. J. 071135

WINTER

AD
Additional

NOW THRU SATURDAY

2 0 % OFF df our
already

LOW, LOW FACTORY PRICES!
O-i 'ill wintir tporttwaor, diautt, coult. Nationally advon

brondi included. All first quality.

. _ FOR EXAMPLE

WOOL SLACKS
SKI PARKAS
DRESSES
SWEATER VESTS
BLOUSES
MAXI COATS

$10.20 1
$13.40
$ 9.40
$ 5.40
$ 5.40
$39.80

Hand Uslit* pdnly h«»
R*» $1 n o
14 00 l l U U

"From v>h*nce cometh the be*t for let*"

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.
Daily & Sot. 9:30 to 6 — Thur». 'til 9 388-6400

• Uanrli-Cliarfe • BankAraerlcard • MitUr Chart*

Wake up to
warm dependable,

gas heat this {
winter. Call for ?

free heat survey.
289-5000

lizabethtown Gas



LSADHnR-FRUSS

—^- TO TEACH
Atlanta — Former Secretary

of State Dean Ruak hat b«n

Wednesday, January 21,1970

approved by the rt«te Board
of Regent* for a MS.OOO a y*ar
teaching port at tha TJntrwitty

al Georgia, tifctin nvt Sep
tomb«r. Boak la a nath« of
CbwokM County in Georgia.
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WOODBRIDGE JAYCEES
..Now It's YOUR Week!

Lodge Names
Contest Winners

COLONIA - Elka Lodge 2282
haj completed Jt'a annual Youth
Leadership Contest and has «e
lected the following winners;
Perry Stio, Colonia Senior High
School, first place, boys; Miss
Hanretn DeMaio. Colonla Swilor
High, ftrst place, girls; both
w*re winner* list year.

Atao, Bruce Peragallo, geednd
place, boys; Miss Beverly Rosa.
second place, girls; and a tie be
tween Miss Marie Csete and
Miss Nancy Partsl. third place.

The Youth Activity Commit
tee, under the chairmanship of
Al San Giacomo, extended
thanks to the Colonia Junior and
Senior High Schools, Iselin Jun
tor High School and John F
Kennedy High School for their
"wonderful" cooperation. A spe
cial thanks was given to Mr. Me
Mahon. Mr Devanney. Mr, Ger
ek and Miss Connolly of the

Local JCs to be Guests
OfWoodbridgeTwp.BPW

schools for their "support and assisted by Miss Claire Sutch.
.spiration."
The Colonia Klks Lodge wiljibriflge

hold a special awards night atiK l lests-
Its new home at 855 Middlesex
Turnpike on February 19, for
the winners. Mr. Stio and Miss
DeMaio will represent the lodge
In the Central District Competi
tion for scholarship awards.

Mr. San Giacomo was assisted
by committee members includ
ing: John Solvik. Charles Fam

iiula, Larry Grispart and Hadley
I Clark.

9

To all local

members, hearty

congratulations

During National Jaycee Week, we
take the opportunity to congratu-
late those outstanding young men of
our community, who as Jaycees, do
so much to make our town a better
place to live, work and raise a fam-
ily. Jaycees, we're proud of you!
Keep up the good work . . . as we
know you win.

Sponsored By

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

*

Sermon Title Selected
By Rev. Donald Waylay

WOODBR1DOE _ The \" '
bridge Township Jaycees will
be guests of the Woodbrldga
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club at iU Feb-
ruary 5 meeting at the hnim: n
Mrs. Joseph Fennelly, an his
oric homestead which was for

merly known as Colonia Inn
[The 1!> room structure has been
converted into a fine home for
the Fennellys and their five
children. Prior to the business
meeting the group will be taken
on a tour of the house.

Mrs. Raymond Swarti, Civic
Participation chairman, will be
in charge of the program. Mrs.
Swartz, who was chairman of
the Deb Ball last month, will
also give a report on that affair.

In March, the club will celê
hrate its 13* birthday with
Mrs. Irving Hutt as chairman,

J Staff members of the Wood
itibriflge State School will be

Rev. Van Drew
lists Services

FORDS — R«v- J e r r y V a n

Drew of St. John's Epi»ccrpal
Church has announced the scnefl
ule of services for Sund / , Jan
uary 25. Holy Communion wil:
be celebrated at 7:30 A. M. The
10 A M. service of morning
prayer wiH be followed by
church school.

The Mult discussion class is
losing le<i by Alan Hlack, one
of the newly appointed lay read
ers. The 11:12 A. M. service w'l
celebrate the new Liturgy o
the Lord's Supper. The sermor
theme tor this week will be
"Conversion Experience".

Choir practice will be conduc
ted on Thursday night at 6:3'

On March 21, Woodbridge
Township BPW will be hostess
at a State Board meeting at the
Pines, dison, when the annual
State Scholarships will be pre-
sented by the New Jersey Fed-
eration of Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs.

Last Saturday several
bers
ship

Church Circle
Will Meet

EDISON - The Priscilla Cir
cle of the American Lutheran
Church Women will meet tomor
row (Thursday), 1:30 P.M., al
the home of Mrs. Walter Peter
son, 36 Park Avenue, Avenel, ac
cording to Rev. Peter Wuebbens.
pastor of Our Savior's Lutheran
Church. The church is located a

i Calv rt Avenue, East
Other activities for tomorrsw|

include: 7 P.M.. Children's
Choir rehearsal; 7:30 P.M.. con
firm a tion classes for grades 7, 8
and 9; and 8 P.M., Senior Choir.

On Sunday, January 25, serv-
ices will be: 9 A.M., Sunday
Church School; and 10:15 A.M.,
worship service. The annual
meeting of the congregation is
set for Monday, January 26, at
8 P.M.

The Luther League will meet

mem
of the Woodbridge Town
BPW attended a State

Board meeting at Cherry Hill
Inn — Mrs. Bernadette Acierno,

Kinney, Mrs.Mrs. Rosalie
Swartz, Mrs.
Miss Sutch,
Poulsen, Mrs

Albrecht,
Margaret

Catherine Ka

Sam
Mrs.

dash, Mrs. Helen Hugelmeyer,
Mrs. B.W. Vogel, Mrs. Marion

on Sunday at
Church, 120124

Bingert, Miss Rita Dodge. Guest
was Mrs. Ann DeStefano. The
group spent the weekend at the
Inn and on Saturday night had

! dinner at the Latin Casino.

All-State Region It
Band To Play at JFK

ISELIN — High school band
and orchestra students from the
New Jersey Region II All-State
Orchestra and B a n d will be
spending the coming three day
weekend at John F, Kennedy
Memorial High School practic-
ing for the various concerts.

Sunday afternoon, January 25,
at three o'clock the orchestra

KUO win IIICCU W'H present its concert and two
St Stephen's I of the. Kennedy students, Marie

for Junior Choir members an
at 7, for the Senior Choir. Thj
regular monthly P. T. A. mee'
ing wiU begin at 8 P. M. tomo
row (Thursday).

The Episcopal Young Church
men and Women meet regular!-
on Sunday evening at 1 P> "
Teen agers of all denomination
are invited to attend. Fathc
Van Drew has made himse
available to meet and discus
problems with young people at*
parents, regardless of religiou
affiliation. He can be contacted
at the Vicarage at 457 Ford
Avenue.

The Altar Guild will meet at
7 P. M. on Tuesday. January 27.

A midweek celebration of
Holy Communion using the new
Liturgy will be held once a

COLONIA^'On Finn Ground
tr Shady Or and," is the thought
irovoking sermon to be given
iy the Rev. Donald L. Wayland
t the 11:00 A.M. worship serv-
es this Sunday at the United
Church of Christ of Clark and
'oionla, 830 Lake Avenue, Clark.

Rev. Wayland has chosen a
chapter of the Bible made fam
ms by Martin Luther ' " ig, the
ifth chapter of Amos, as his
ripture reference, "What Good

•.1 Exerri... ' is the question
posed by the children's sermon.
Miss Kim Brown v/ill nerve as
Acolyte for this service.

Ea.-h Sunday, a 'ree nurse, y
children under six years of

age is provided In the ChUKh
basement d iring the religious
service. Volunteer director this
-iunday will be Mrs. S. Clark

ii, Jr.
Sunday School for children o

r" a^es and an adult Bible stud;
proup starts at 9:45 A.M. reports
Ernest Williams, Christian Edu
cation Superintendent. Confirm

itfon Clam meets Rt. n
:,\ January 24 with n
land.

The church'* thm,
have rehearsals srh
this week are as folio«
^hoir. Donald Nuttln»
at 7:30 P.M. on .hn
Cherub Choir, Mrs w.,
land, director, at in mi
January 24; and .In
Mrs. Robert Brown, i|.
3:30 P.M. on Januarv

Scout activities ri>uv
church include llw-
meetings: January w;
Troop 391, Mrs. Jim.
leader, meets at 7:0(1 i
uary 27, Girl Smm r,,
Mrs. Henry Coeln, I. ,,

Irs. Kobert Brown
meeto at 3:30 P.M,: ,, i
January 27, Boy Snini i
meets at 7:30 P.M
ant leader, F. E. Mr

The Women's Guii i V1|i
its monthly meeting m
church basement mortin-i r
at 8:00 P.M. on Wed , ,i,n

AM

" ni

V,,

,„•

^nurun, j^v xct Pleasant Ave j Csete, on the French horn, and
nue, Edison, in conjunction withj Geoffrey Fleming on the string
other Leagues in the area, to!bass will be playing,
ihear the Rev, James Patterson! The public is invited and tick
He will show slides on "What
the Church Is Doing in Pales
tine."

et$ can be purchased at the
JFK auditorium door the day
uf the event.

month at 9 A. M., followed by
a communion breakfast. The
first of these services will be
held on Wednesday, February 4.

Children Are Learning
About Other Religions

EDISON — In an effort to
learn about other reiigions, the
eighth grade class of the Temple
EmanuEl school will attend a
Saturday morning Mass on Jan-
uary 24 at St. Helena's Church.
The church is located on Grove
Avenue and Now Dover Road
in North Edison.

After the 8:00 A. M. Mass, re
freshments will be served. The
Sisters of the school will take
the class on a tour of the Church
and a brief question and answer
period will take place.

Mrs. Wilfond, the eighth grade
teacher invites parents to ac
company the* children on a
lesson of understanding their fel
low man.

•Anticipated dlvldtnd

(or quarter beginning

Dec. 1,1969

savings
($10 or more)

compoundei
and paid
4 times
a year

Utter simplicity. No "minimum balance". No
withdrawal notice. Write, phone 442-4100
or visit the bank in person lor the full story on
our 5% Savings Accounts. Deposits received
on or before the fifth Business day of any
month earn from the first of the month.

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION]
Downtown OHk*: Smith •nd M*pl« S««t i
forb«K!H« CHlKt: Florid*Grovt fiend •r.d C r, •

> n l h AmbOf, N«w/tntr • Ptiorn«4Z 4100 • >,. ,

WOODBRIDGE
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m
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it THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1970
On Thursday, January 22, the Woodbridge Jaycees along with Mayor Ralph P. Barone will honor the
Vietnam War Veterans. AH Veterans are invited to attend. The affair will be held in the Municipal
Building at 7:30, followed by a reception at the American Legion Hall in Iselin.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1970
On Saturday, January 21, the Woodbridge Jaycees will sponsor a basketball competition for boys
and girU from the sevenlli to 12th grades at Woodbridge High School between 11 A. M. and 1 P. M.
The winners will be awarded medals and trophies.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 25, 1970
On Sunday, January 25, the Jaycees are sponsoring a community prayer breakfast at 1 P, M., in th«
Woodbridge Elks Home, 665 Rahway Avenue. All members of local government, clergy ami indus*
try have been invited to attend. The Jaycees are encouraging the public to attend and advance notice
is requested,

ACROSS THE NATION

ft
WORK FOR YOU

CONTACT
WOODBRIDGE JAYCEE

Contact tfceWoedbridjeJ.Yceea at P. O Box 8, Woodbridge, N. J. Y
Robert Viewer* at 634-4421 or Chairman Andrew Miudel, 634 ti 172. or ridl
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LEADER-FHESB — WW

l a vy Airman Apprentk* John
iMcintyre. son of. Mr and
V John J. Melntyre, 444 East
Llll(, snwaren, has comple-
p
Avin(inn Structural Mechan-
vdr.mlics School at the Nav-
j r Technical Training Cen
Memphis. Tenn.

• * •
Fireman Apprentice

Vncth, son of Mr. and
.Inck L. Vaeth, Sr,, 409

Boulevard, Avenel, help
the 15th anniversary of

Bp'ar power in the U. S. Navy
serving aboard the nu

b , powi-red aircraft carrier
; Knt^rprise at Newport
Irs, Va. The Enterprise U pre-

iiiirirrgoing repairs at

hi; is

Hson

inort News aft** combat du
II,,. Tonkin Gulf, Vietnam.
„ nbosnl the Enterprise is
Seaman Apprentice Thorn

fMoscli!>orger, son of Mr. and
Walter Mosehbarger,

it bury Road, Iselin.
• * •
Private First Class

I,. Cacace, Jr., son of
i Mrs. Ralph L. Cacace

Court, Colonia, i
ntig with Headquarters Bat

Kirsl Marino Division
fctnam.
r . . •
b S. Air Force Technical Ser
lint Fdward E. Tborner, hus
| d of the for .er Marily:

30 Willow Avenue, Ise
"is now on duty et Udorn Roy

filial AFB, Thailand.
. • •

Air Force Master Se
Lni Robert I. Dambach. «on o

A Dambach. Sr., 5r

few Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
as received th« Bronze Star

Medal at Kindley AFB, Bermu-
da, for meritorious achievement
while engaged in military op. r
-."ins against Viet Cong forces,
igt. Dambaoh was cited for his
mtstandlng professional skill,
leadership and judgment while
erving as chief of standardly
tion evaluation section at Nha

Trang AB, Vietnam. He Is now
t Kindley as an aircraft load-

master superintendent with
:nit of the Aerospace *>scue
nd Recovery Service which
icrforms combat and ..:rcy air
"cscue and evacuation. The ser-
geant has more than 13 years
service and a veteran of the
Korean War. He attended St.

Divine Worship
Service Planned.

EDISON - The Wesley Uni-
ted Methodist Church of Edison
on Woodbiidge Avenue announc
ed the service for Divine Wor
ship will be held on. Sunday,
January 25, at 10:30 A. M. Ser
vlng as financial assistants are,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCal
len, and Frank Zavodsky.
ers are Alex March, Sr., J.
Gurrvbs, Jameg Hughes, Norman
Beck, Norman Moon, and Jo
seph Mnffel. Acolyte is Master
Gary Pfeifcr. Greeters are Mr
and Mrs. Andrew Niltssen.

Church school for all age?
meets at 915 A. M. On January
27 the Naomi Circle will me*1

at the home of Mrs. Harold Van
Name at 8:15. The. Senior Choir

Berg Agency Moves
Ahead iii Industrial
And Commer cialFiel^

Mary's High School, Perth Am-
lioy and studied at Scton Hall
University, the University of1

Maryland Far East Division and
N Carolina State College at
Fayetteviliet His wife, Loyce, is
the daughter of Lester Dunn, 27
lordon Avenue, Alexandria, La.

* • •
PFC Bob K. Qulnn, 21, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bub W. Quinn, 85
Hillside Avenue, Woodbridge,
received the Army Commeada-
tL.i Medal while serving with
the 25th Infantry Division near
Tay Ninh, Vietnam.

* «
Stephen J. Alach, 20, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Alach,
82 Spruce Street, Port Reading,
was promoted to Ar. / corporal
recently while serving as a gun-
ner la Battery B, 1st Battalion
of the Amerkal Division's 82nd
Artillery near Chu Lai, Vietnam.

will meet at the church at 8
P. M. on January 28. The After
noon Circle of WSGS wiU mee'
oa January 29 at 2 o'clock.

F i l l WING CAUSES CRASH
Washington — The Air Fore

has indicated the wing of ai
F i l l broke before the plan
crashed in Nevada recently
The spokesman said this, so fa
as could be determined, ha
nothing to do with previous WU>L
problems that resulted in^ ai
least one crack and a failure ir

wing part
through box.

called a carry

METUCHEN—The Berg Agen-
y, New Jersey's largest resl
lential real estate firm, is rap
dly ..loving Into the No. 1 sp
n the industrial and commer
:lal land areas.

An example of the rapid prog-
ess being mado by the firm's
miustrial Di Islcm was outlined
.mlay in an arm .icement mar' •
by Ijoonard Berg, president of
The Berg Agency,

Included in the announcement
were details of a sale of a new

' * story industrial building
consisting of 25,000 square i«

The building, located on a five
acre site, was sold to DAK Meatl
Packers Ltd., a Danish firm im
porting ham and meat products.;

The seller, Iris On.. ' uction
Co. of Springfield, is currently,
com ting the building accord-i
ing to the specifications of DAK'
which expects to take possession
in the near future.

The sale was negotiated by
Hal Watson of the Berg Agency's
Industrial Division. Permanent
financing of this transaction was
placed by The Berg Agency
through the Edison Bank.

WUl Benefit Project
EDISON - Metwood Chapter'

of Women's American OltT (Or-
ganisation for Rehabilitation
through Traming) will sponsor
i M h Jongg Tournament and
card party on Wednesday. Jan
uary 28, 8 P.M., at Edison
l*m*. Route 1. Ticket* can be
purchased In advance from
Mrs. Arnold Cohen, chairman.
or at the door.

Refreshments will be served,
floor prizes and table prizes will
be awarded, as well as cash
prizes for the winners at Mah
•longg.

! Proceeds win benefit ORT*s
School Building Project, which
builds and maintains ORTs vo-
cational and technical installa-
tions in 22 countries of the free
world.

By Auxiliary
COLONIA • The Women Ata

lltary of the Little Fellows
League of Colonia will hold their
next meeting at th« home at
Mrs. Orlando Sallettl, located at
28 Frieda Lane, on Tuesday,
Jomiary 27, at 8.00 P.M. A bingo
night U planned and members

Day CMMM Auction, 11MM wffl ,
fee a amity approftfe to (fate
auction. I

Tnt members wished to ex- I
prett their thanks to tnt staff
and paper for the exeettent ear-
erafe granted to the thjfl dur-
ing the past year. The ctab is
most appreciative and ' ftela
that the publicity Is a major fac-
tor that engrosses
in club projects.

enthusiasm

t U planned an! memb*rS|£ y a (

requested to bring surprise ™
B C C

oral Teacher
ads Group

— Mrs. Sylvia Reis,
teacher

the
from
group

Wood
leaderAw, gp

• jirimary grade group discus
entering on "Language Ex-

firnce Approach to Reading",
the winter meeting of the

driU-sex Council branch of the
ernational Reading Associa
i held this afternoon. The Sea-

nnccntrating on "Reading
(the Content Areas", was hekl

• Hoover Junior High
Jackson Avenue. Demon

lessons and discussion
Hips were featured.

r groups, on the upper
nuntary and secondary le-

were: "Teaching in the
.nt Areas with a Reading
i.>:Kh", led by Robert Kaci-
i k. Edison; "Teaching Read-
tliriHigh Literature" with

Barbara Shlmshak, Kol-
; and "Teaching the Reluct-
U:irnoi in tl-.o High School"

Mrs Sylvia Oettls, from

UJA-YMHA Chairmen to
Be Honored at Meeting

League Slates Final
Registration, Saturday

ISELIN — Final registration
for the 1970 baseball and soft-
ball season will be held for both
boys and girls on Saturday, Jan-
uary 24. by the Iselin Athletic
Association. School 26, on Ben-
jamin Avenue, will be the site
of the sign ups. from 12 noon to
2 P.M.

Boys, 8 to 16 years of age, and
girls, 9 to 15 years old, may reg-
ister, A registration fee of four
dollars will be chargpd. Both
boys and girls must reach the
required age by August 1. 1970.

Closing date for Pony League
registration will be announced

NOW 'MINI' CAK8
Detroit — For the American

consumer, there is pleasant
news. Detroit will soon be mak-
ing and selling a new generation
of "mini" cars priced at around
11,900 and delivering up to 30
miles to the gallon. The cars
are to compete with the Volks-
wagen and Toyota shipped from
England and Japan.

PERTH AMBOY — Dr. Bori
Berkow and George Cohen, co-
chairmen of the 1969 UJA-YMHA
campaign, and Mrs, Harold Levy
and Mrs. Irving Rosenblum, co-
chairmen of tho Women's Divi-
sion of the 1969 UJA-YMHA
campaign, will be honored at
the annual meeting of the Jew-
ish Community Council for the
outstanding Job they did in the
1969 campaign.

The awards will take place at
the annual meeting which is to
be held on Sunday, January 25,
at 8:00 P. M. in the newly dec
orated auditorium of the YMHA
in Perth Amboy.

These dedicated people mo
bilized the entire community and
said "only through increased
giving to the Israel Emergency
Fund have we been able to again
raise funds to do our share in
helping to support the immitfra
tion and absorption program for
the State of Israel.'

Dr. Berkow, a well known
Perth Amboy physician is n
member of the YMHA, Congre
g a tion Beth Mordecal and Con
gregation Shaarey Tefilnh. II
is a member of the Middlesex i
County Medical Society and the* J
American Medical Association.
Dr. Berkow is married to the
former Edith Friedman of As-
bury Park, who has been ex
tremely active in Hadassah in
the Perth Amboy community.

Chairman for the event will be
Zvi Levavy. Mr. Levavy

LEONARD BERG

[ the YMHA and of Shaarey
eflloh Sisterhood.
Mrs. Harold Levy, comes from

an old philanthropic family of
erth Araboy. She attended
'erth Amboy schools and fa a

graduate of Russell Sage Col
ege. She has served as presi

dent of the Sisterhood of Beth
Mordecai, and is a life member
of Hadassah, and a member of I
the women's division of the'
YMHA.

At this time, Robert WilenU,
past president of the Jewish
Community Council and chair-
man of the nominating commit-
tee, will present a slate of offi-
cers and deiegates-at-large for
consideration by the council. Mr.
Wilentz, who is a former assem-
blyman from this Bjrea, has
been extremely active in the
Jewish community of Perth Am
boy having served as past UJA
chairman, also on the budget
committee of the Jewish Com
rnunity Council ami he also ser
ved as vice president of the
YMHA.

Students to Discuss
Variety of Subjects

ISELIN — High School Dis-
cussion Clubs, open to all high
school age boys and girls of the
area, will be conducted on Mon
day, January 26, 7:30 P. M., in
the cafeteria of St. Cecelia's
School, A variety of subjects are
discussed, Including timely top-
ics.

The C.Y.O. of the parish will
sponsor a dance on Friday
night, January 23, 8 to 11 P. M.,
in the cafeteria.

Mystery Bus
Trip Planned

ISELIN — The Sisterhood of
ConftroRfttion Beth Shotom, 90
Cooper Avenue, is sponsoring a
Mystery Bus RM« on Saturday
okht, January 24. 7:30. For re
sensations call Mrs. Pearl KaU,
548-3396. Area residents may
Join in the activity with the Sis-
terhood members.

Mrs. Frank Bernstein, presi-
dent, urges all members to at
tend the next general member
ship meeting, scheduled for Mon-
day, January 26, 8:30 P. M.

Sanctioned bowlers, interested
in substituting in eitbeor or both
the Tuesday afternoon or Wed-
nesday evening leagues may call
Mrs. Bernstein at 28^0642, Non
members of the Sisterhood are
welcome to bowl.

are
gifts.

Mrs. David Hasse, reported
that a fund raising trip was
made by 42 members of the sux
illary to the Community Re
search Company, In Montclatr,
and the club walked a "nice"
profit.

Mrs. Thomas Doughue, chair
man and Mrs. Peter Bennett,
committee member, reported
that the annual Christmas par;. . .
ty was a complete success. Alf]Past » e r v i c c to thB eonmwnlty.
members enjoyed dinner at
Clark restaurant.

By County Committee
PORT READING- - Geor««

Yates, forTiT to'vn roimrlim i.
wVo served for fiv* years, was
honored at an Itnlian stvle d'n-
nnr on Tus^day ni'»ht rt tti<f Ct»n-
t?r Bar. filven by the Third
Ward County CommlttMs.

Mrs. Georee Arway, "ward
chairman, officiated at a pres-
entation of a plaque to Mr.
Yates, in appreciation for his

Members are requested to at-
tend the next meeting, as plans
are to be finalized for a major
club project, the Saint Patrick's

So far as statistical records
reveal, no worker has e m fail-
ed to respond to the dinner belL

The human being who leeks
the truth has a long way to go.

On Sal" Thurs., Frl. & Sat.—Yfhtte They Lastl
REG. 12.951 SAVE $9

WIGLET
UlactUn • ! Ctbrs. Full 2 oz. 395

m.

wh»i««,i. • Retail WIQ SPECIALISTS!
1111 Elizabeth Ave., E!li. - 289-9677

Mon. I Tiiuri. 9,30 H f f M, W»rf., M., tat. ».»•* PJA.

Continuing the

DO YOU WANT A
REAL ESTATE

SALESMAN'S LICENSE] i
\

If S«, HefUtor F«r A
Reqnlr«4 I M w B M I E»t«l

Prior T« Taklmg Heal Estata
C»«r*e

EXAMINATION APPROVED BY
N.J. REAL ESTATE COMMISSION

At

RAHWAY ADULT SCHOO> j
NIGHT COURSE! Tuesday Evening, Rm. 216 - 7:00 to A

10:00 p.m. Rahway Adult School, y
1012 Madlion Ave., Rahway, NJ . A
Beflinnina February 3 for 10 Weeks. M

DAILY COURSE: Weekdays (Monday through Friday) A
(15 Dayi), February 2-20, lOiOO a.m. M

an
nounced that a noted Israeli
,peaker will be present at the
invent and will speak about the
Jewish theatre in Israel.

George Cohen, was born and
raised in Perth Amboy. Mr. Co
hen Is a hardware merchant and
has been in business for a good
many years. He is a graduate
Perth Amboy High School and
also Middlesex Junior College.
For a good many years he has
been identifird with the YMHA,
serving as its president, and he
is currently vice president of
the Jewish Community Council

Mrs. Irving Rosenblum has
gone to Israel under the auspices
of Hadassah and has attended
many seminars. She has served

las president of Hadassah from
' 1965 to 1968, and served two
years as donor chairman. She
is a member of the board of di-
rectors of the Women's Division

of the
Miss Coty Will
Be Speaker

TSEUN — Miss Sharon Coty,
field representative of Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council, will be
guest speaker at the annual
dother and Daughter Night, to
be held by the PTA of School 15
on Monday, January 19, 7:30
?. M. Final plans for the event
were made at a meetLng of the
executive board, held in the
school on PerslJing Avenue, with
Mrs. Mary Miller presiding.

Miss Coty will speak of the
activities of the Girl Scouts, and
will have information on how to
join a scout troop, for Interested
girls. After the meeting, the
girls and their mothers, will go
to the basement of the school,I
where they may play cards orj
table games. Prizes will be
awarded and refreshments will
be served by Mrs. Gerry Dono-
van and members of the hospit-
ality committee.
^ Mrs. Marge Warren announ
ced that scatter rugs were pur-
chased for the library 'by the
PTA. to be used by the kinder-
garten and first grade children

NEW WOODBRIDGE
OFFICE
YOUR CHOICE

325 Amkoy Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

FREE GIFTS NEW ACCOUNTS

during their story-time.

(Night Program)

And

RAHWAY PUBLIC LIBRARY
(Day Program)

t o i l : | 2 4 F « r SO-Hour Coarse

to 12:00 noon. Rahway Public Library,.
St. Georges Ave., Rahway, NJ. A

1'» .nroll, fUl out mU nttan th* Wachid coupon wilfc a V
I c/wefc or monf oriv In lfc# amount of * « l »•<•<'• W A
1 ble !„ iht fUfc»«y Adult School. Send To, y

Mr. Edward Hlwkmaa
HahwiT A4«lt School
1011 MadlMiB Avenue
Rakway, New Jerwy 67««5

Nun

Streot & No.

Town..__

R*al Eitat* No. 23 ' • • *24

CircltOiwi Dolly rroorom NlflM frosram
rrglilr.lloD will b*~ b.w"it » • IU«b ^ h * ' J™"1 ';"•,,£ ,

uu t u IM obUlnd by cililnf Mn. rluBiK* Sluiy »• JW-KW- m

Select your choice of free gifts when yov open a new account for $30.00 or
more, or add $50.00 or more to an existing account. ($50.00 must remain oa
deposit for 12 months or a $2.50 service charge will be made*)

Proclamation
Fifty two yean ago, the gallant people of Ukraine

achieved a new freedom and recognition of their rightful
itatus as an independent nation, after centuries of subju-
gation.

This new liberty, unfortunately, was short-lived. Late
in 1920, the Ukrainian government was overthrown, and
the Ukrainian Free State became subject to the oppresivu
influence of Communist Russia.

On January 22, 1970 Ukrainian American Citizens of
Carteret, Now Jersey, join millions of their kinsmen
throughout the free world in commemorating this brief
period of independence.

In recognition of the right of aD people to determine
their own destiny and in the hope that Ukrainian Independ-
ence will soon be re-established, I, Michael Toth, Mayor of
the Borough^of Carteret, in the County of Middlesex, State
of New Jersey, do hereby proclaim Thursday, January 22,
1970 as

UKRAINIAN INDEPENDENCE DAY

in the Borough «f Carteret, and order that the Ukrainian
National Flat! he raited at the Borough Hall on Thursday.
January 22, 1870 as a iymbol of Ukrainian Freedom and
Independence.

"Beautiful Beacon Blanket".
Wflrm, comfortable and

non-allergenlc.
Choice of colon

"Park Lane" Electric
Gourmet Tray. Beautifully
decorated tray/automatic

temperature control
"Bright Star" Heavy

Duty Lantern with battery
and reflector. It floats
and It weather-proof

LIMIT-ONE GIFT PER CUSTOMER

•AT OUR WOODMIDGC Off ICI ONLY

Dated: January 13,1970
Carteret, New Jersey

Patrick Potocnig. Clerk Michael Toth, Mayor

"Red Cap" Fire
Extinguisher-dry

chemical Type
with mounting
bracket. Perfect
for home, auto,

garage, boat, etc.

EARN THI HIGHEST
RATE IN THB STATE

ON REGULAR PASSBOOK
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Your Savings Earn
PER

ANNUM

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

Antlclpattd for tin Quartar
Beginning January 1, 1970

Paid on all Savings
Accounts with a balanc*

of $25.00 or more.

FIRST IN SAVINGS SINCE 1901

and Loan Association
PERTH AMBOY WOODBRIDGE
339 State Str««t • 935 Amboy Avanu* *

EDISON
980 Amboy Av?nu«
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AFFLUENT GAP

By WINDSOR J . IAK1S

Backbreaking
When announcement was made that
:??r)jird of Education budget was up
:Smniion over the previous year all
v«euld say after catching one's

"\
Hiially, the average taxpayer in
v -ikanmunity—the little man—can-
'<afford such a gigantic rise in the
'•'••ate. It is our advice to the Board
J3u^aUon and its advisers that they
<3ajvn once again and pare whatever

J J can find in their budget.
S^shoV, we do not feel that the

Board-will let the budget stand as it is.

i.;t

We are confident that they will find
some way to help the taxpayers. The
Board members are taxpayers, too, so
they must know how difficult it will
be for the Senior Citizens, those on
pensions and those who earn small sal-
aries, to foot the bilL There is no doubt
about it, the budget is backbreaking.

Most of us are willing to give the
Board a chance to review the situatloh
and come up with an answer that wfll
help all of us. If the Board takes that
step it will earn the respect of all the
taxpayers.

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

THIS IS JAYCEE WEEK

And Hie Woodbridge Township Jayeees. now In their ninth
year, are doing their utmost to help celebrate the fiftieth an-
•Iversary of this fine nation-wide dedicated Uronp of young
men.

Since H IK the golden anniversary of the organization the
local charter U going til out to celebrate this event. Mayor
Ralph P. Birone has declared the week of January 1*24 a*
Jaycee Week and will participate in the many events that are
schedule*.

Last night the members served free hot chocolate to the
many skaters at the Woodbridgr Park Lake — and the boys
and girls really appreciated the gesture, since the tempera-
ture was down In the 'teens'.

The big event will occur on Thursday (today) when the
mayor »n<J the Jaycees will host the Vietnam veterans at the
municipal hnildine, followed by a reception it the American
Legion Post hall in Iselln.

On Saturday, the Jayrees will sponsor a basketball com-
petition for boys from the seventh to 12 grades at Woodbrldge
nigh School brtween 11 A. M. and 1 P. M. The winners will
be dven medals and trophies.

Culminating the week's activities, the organization will
sponsor a community prayer breakfast at which time mem-
bers of the loral government, clergv and indnstry have been
invited. This event will be held in the Woodbridg* Elks hall,
fifiS Rahway Avenne and the pnbllr Is asked to participate.

Let's rrminiscp a bit and remember how the Jaycees be-
came a part of the national program nine years ago. Twenty
five members became a part of the initial dnb with Stanley
Mann as the first president. Then in sneeession the following
became heads of the organization and helped bnild )t up to its
present membership of 87 township vonng men; Joseph Vai-
zano, Fred Stebbins, Donald Ttoder, Richard Mosolgo, Robert
DeSantis, Jack Lawrence, Carmen Mastrangclo and the
ninth president, Robert Wicgers.

Wiegers listed the major projects undertaken by his gronp.
In sports there is a field day for jnnior champs, then the
pass, »nnt and kirk contest, which is co-sponsored by the
club and the Ford Motor Company.

A Junior Miss Pageant is conducted to select an ideal
senior high school girl.

Assistance is given to the Woodbrldge State School, which
Indndes a Christmas party. A fishing derby for the young-
sters is he'-* "; at Merrill Park.

The Woodhridgc Jaycees are particularly proud of die fact
that their UNICEF program held by the organization annual-
ly was the best in the county, in the fact that Woodbridge col-
lected more than any other community in the area.

In Project Concern. Dr. George Fredericks gave tip a full
•ijyear of his well established practice to visit foreign countries

in assisting the sick and bed-ridden.
In the list of "masts" is the Jaycees concerted effort to aid

the development of a YMCA here. Three of the members are
directors of the "Y" and one of the basic innovations in this
extent is the "Lads Withont Dads" in which the Jaycees try
to atd the fatherless boys.

The Bunns Lane Youth House, a home across the Street
from die Re© Diner is enhanced by a M00 annual donation.

Awards are given to {be "outstanding young man of the
township". aho to the "outstanding educator", and the "out-
standing patrolman on the Woodbrldge Police Department."

The organisation meets In the lsclin First Aid Squad Build-
ing and interested applicative are asked to contart Bob Wirg-
ers at 631-4421.

Andrew Mindel Is chairman of the weeks celebration.

••' ft WHO ARE THE JAYCFES?

'zii Take His Advice
DrT^tntoine Attalla, Director of the

Divfifcij of Health, has urged parents
of ySung children who have not been
lmnuXtfXzed against Rubella — b e s t
known^as German Measles — to do so

, has pointed out that im-
mugj&tion is an important step to-
wanjjf eradicating the disease. Al-

* i.German measles is a relatively

mild disease in youngsters, an expect-
ant mother has a 50-50 chance of de-
livering a defective child if she is ui-j
fected with the disease during the first
three months of pregnancy.

So, if you have young children, call
the Division of Health or your physici-
an and make arrangements to have
the young ones immunized.

The ^directors and officers of the
FirsV pavings and Loan held an open
houic Saturday in their newly-con-
atructea Woodbridge office at 325 Am-

^jWenue, and from all indications

Congratulations
the day was an outstanding success,

First Savings has been a good neigh-
bor since coming to Woodbridge and
we wish them every success.

No Excuse for Disloyalty
it many people have become

_ j sick of the daily diet of pic-
tures; jnd stories concerning ranting
dissenters and unreasoning abuse of
the U. S. system and its institutions.
A top business leader, in viewing "The
heat and extent of the debate going
on.. . ." , says that it is a daily reminder
"that our system allows considerably
more room for dissent than is to be
found in the systems erected by the fol-
lowers of Marx, Lenin, Che Guevara,
Comrade Mao, and other heroes of the
militant Left." This business leader
readily admits that we have such
things as " . . . .poverty, inferior educa-
tion, inequality, and urban decay—
which are as old as civilization itself.

". . ' . .However," he adds, "none of

these is new, and all of them happen
to exist to a greater degree outside the
United States than they do here." Be
concluded that the fact that we aie
trying to eradicate some of these age
old evils is "clearly in the pioneering
and egalitarian tradition of America.

Letters to Editor
Dr E

which the American people, both
younK and old have been brain
washed is clearly illustrated by
tile, fact that a surprising mim
her of people in this country Iluqhos advocated a graduated

nestly believe that the Unitodljncnmo Inx brfore leaving office

Dear
January 18,

Editor: TV extent to

Under the Capitol Don^
By J. Joseph Grfbttni

TRENTON — Only money can
solve many of the mnjor prob-
lems confronting the New Jer-
sey State Government and pre
sent residents as well as future
taxpayers must pay the bills.

Former Governor Richard J.

Nations Declaration of Human
nights is an extension "f thf
American Bill of [tights. A.
ly, the UN Declaration is a blue
pri.t for international socialism.
It is a promise mado by all the
member nations that the force
of govr .iment (the UN) will be
used to level nnd spread materi
al benefit* t« nil the peoples of
the world until everyone enjoys
the same kind of sameness that
eharacteri7.es a fine l'.iter of fat
and contented hogs. In addition,
the UN Declaration is based up
on the false premise Hint people
derive their human rights

.iment instead of from <io<i.
This premise is exactly t1 e some
as the premise of the Russian
Constitution and the constitutions
of other communist stales.

The American Bill of Rights
ma' es the exact opposite prem
ise -s that of the UN Dec'ara
tion. The American :iill of
Rights is a negative pronounce
ment telling government what it

H i s y but the. new Cover
nnr. William T. Cahill. believes
a two per cent rise in the pres
rnt three per cent sales tax. will
suffice for a year or so. Then he
will take lip the income tax ques-
ti' 1.

Medicairl. now in its first
monUn. will need millions of dol
lars in new money this year and
more if it is expanded under
pressure from the Federal Gov-
ernment. Increased sohool costs
reaching into the millons, as ad
vnrated by the Batcman Com
mission report filed last year, i.<
confronting the Legislature this
year.

Ni w institutions and colleges
approved by the voters in the
1fH>8 bond issue must be staffed
and equipped as they are con
strurted. which means more
millions in spending money need
cd by the State, Municipalities
pressing the State Government
for more millions of dollars in

by which he is empi., ,,,
firemen claim. They ,
legislation which will c , lr,
fighters and police pr-rsn,,,,,.
same right* as all other "<•
—the right to choosn Hi

r - of residence.
The New Jersey Fir. r,

Association, AFL-CIO. V V<
adoption of the chanyi>v, ,
support of all organic j j,

must not do—not what it should
or can do! The American Bill of I
Rights upholds 1lie American
Declaration of Independence
which makes it cry Mai clear]
that the American pe-ople derive!

StaU> financial aid to continue
essential services, arc adding to

s financial woes.

Iheir human richts from God,

Almost daily increase in the
cost of maintaining existing lev
els of services in the Slat* Gov-
ernment are also harassing

not from government, and that;
hose rights are inalienablr!

In attempting tri evaluate the
difference between the American
Bill of Rights and the UN Dee
aration of Human Richfs, it is
mportant to realize that the Am
>rican Bill of Rights forbids gov-
;rnment from passing legisln
ion. in any manner whatsoever,
n the area of human rights. In

the UN Declaration, government
s given the pover to determine

wliat human rights will be. Ob
viously, if government has Die
power to grant human rights, it
also has the power to take away
those rights. A right granted by
government is in fact a privil-
ege—a privilege which can be
revoked by government at its
own discretion. Therefore, the
I'N Declaration is merely grant
ing privileges, not righ*-. a fact
that II Americans should re-
member. It may spell the differ-
ence between life and death,

Don Pfister
Iselin, N. J.

January 12, 1970
To the editor:

There is much talk about a
generation gap and communica
tion gap. This is Dot being im-

d

State officials who in turn re
quest the Legislature for addi
tional funds to keep up with the
times.

GOODBYE: Former ,,
nor Richard J. H^i,,.; ,
difficult time saying ;,,•.
after eight continuous ,..,
office.

"In leaving this nffjr,. ,
trying to say good by,-, i
been groping for word, <
press the respect and .f.
I feel for the people of %
sey—people of all partir
ery condition, and of <M <-.
of this magnificent Si
said in his final me:^.(

"Perhaps I can best ,
I feel in the words I w,-\ ,
first inaugural mid;
eight years ago. "I am ,
ous of a heavy deb) to r,,-.
for it is here that I h:i .
my life and had n, !
whore I have sep<'
judge; where 1 hsrvr |,
my profession; where i
reared my family; uhn
touched the hands of (;

"H is with deep -,m,\ •
this obligation thut 1 ,
my part of the in.r
ahead. While wo are ••
yet with the help of (, '
ministers we are, let it
gether in the
State we love, to strcn
protect the heritage

High State officials as well asll- ml for ourselves and
lecislators are convince 1 that
New Jersey's antiquated tax
structure must be reformed.
They agree that a disproportion
ate part of the tax burden is be

cceding generations
"Goodbye and i.<

You."
< • •

SILENT PRAYERS
raised by taxation of realjin New Jersey public

property creating a hardship on
r. uny homeowners.

A bill is pending in the Legis-
lature stating that a restructur-
ing of the present tax system in
New Jersey is required before
an/ consideration should be giv-

1 to new taxes or increased
ixes. The measure appropri-

ates $250,000 for a State tax con-
vention.

FIREFIGHTERS: Organized

proved upon
Township,

in Woodbridge

o the tremendous productive 9^n wm i»
capacity of our economy, such a goal, and a bufft"1 '••'i11

may indeed be within our reach. No
other sizeable country in the world
could seriously begin to consider such
an undertaking, on economic grounds
alone."

In the spirit of loyal oppsition, criti-
cism is healthy. However, much of the
opposition of today lacks any trace of
a spirit of loyalty to the U. S.

-. Jirrt of al), they are young men of action.
Their organization is dedicated to leadership training

through community service. Membership is limited to yonng
men between agei 21 and 35.

There are over 5,000 Jayeees tn more than 200 chapters is
New Jersey.

There are over 250.000 Jaycees in more than 3,700 commun-
ities in the United States,

There are 300,000 Jaycees around the globe in 75 free conn-
tries.

Yes, the Jaycees are the fastest growing young men's or-
giniiation in the world, Why? Because tl»U group offers
every young man of good character opportunity for leader-
ship training while serving his community. Jaycees train by
doing. lie participates in civic improvement and youth wel-
fare projects. And in doing — and being a young man of ac-
tion — he gains confidence, poise, organizatioal experience
and learns to handle responsibility.

If yon are between the ages of 21 and 35 you are eligible to
Join. The Jaycees offer you the opportunity of • lifetime - -
and it may well shape your life. You can inquire about being
a member by contacting the Woodbridge Twp. Jaycees.P. O.
Box 83, Woodbridge, N. J. 07095. They'll be happy to put yon
in touch with the Local Membership Chairman.

Young men can change the world. You'll see how when you
become a Jaycee. You'll be helping change it for the better,
too.

• • •
The Michael J. Koscik and Leon A. Carpenter Memorial troph

ies, awarded by the New Brunswick Home News were presented
Monday to the Somerset and Middlesex County scholastic foot-
ball coaches of the year. Georse Greiner of Bridgewater Raritan
East and Sam Lupo of Woodbridge are the recipients. Koscik
was a former Home News sports writer and years ago wai ft
staff member of the leader-Press. Carpenter was an editor at
the Sunday Home News. The trophies were presented by the
widows of the two men.

• • •

Our Julian Pollak, editor of the Carteret Press sends a card
from Clearwater, Fla., where lie is spending a long vacation.

• • •
The Woodbridge High School Class of 1I3S b saddened to

hear of the death of on* of the former classmates, John Kuz-
mi,

« • •
The committee in charge of the "Mod" dance to be held by

the Emblem Club at the Woodbridge Elks Lodge, 665 Rahwty
Avenue Saturday night reports that a limited number of tickets
will be sold at the door, Casual dress is recommended and the

For the past eleven years, the
educational budget has been de-
feated three to one by the
voters. We. the students, are the
ones who suffer from this vote

There is a lack of supplies in
our schools and as a result the

even the silent ones >
timie to be taboo fm
year.

Last year's Legislaiu
ed a bill authorizing ,i i
iod of silent prayer m
tion by pupils in «;u
school classroom at i! •
of each school day. Th>
ed law was similar to i
vetoed by the Uovenv-i:

In vetoing the late-'
to make prayer

firefighters of New Jersey havej.Jersey schools, fonm r
L

g
served notice on the 1970 Legis-
lature that they will not use the
'hit-or-miss" approach to dc

Hughes last week
gardless of bis p c
thoughts, he must <••••-

sired legislation this year but!a United States Sviprc
will put forth maximum efforts decision of several
to get passage of a minimum
program to aid the firemen.

\ right to work law will be

outlawing prayer in H.,
"If the brief penM

prayer or niedit;iti>m
pushed this year to permit a fire !f< • in this bill is,
man to choose his place of em-^eliyiou* service or
ployment. The firemen coniend there is no need (or
that under the present system Ration," the Governor
onte a fireman is hired by a|Cnabling legislation is
municipality, and gets beyond:to permit individual
35 years of age, he must remain
in that municipality.

"We feel that this is unconsti
lutional and that the civil scrv
ice law requiring an entrance

u»»i DLUUUUI ami da a insult lilt! . _ . . . .

teachers cannot teach to the best! e x a m m a t l o n f o r oae m u n l c lP a U -ty for a person who is already a
qualified firefighter in anotherltnc Constitution re
municipality, should be repeal-ijudiciary, he said, an<l
ed." the Legislature has been]tempt to circumvent
told. 'court ruling would tend

Another denial of con-titution jmine the present sysU'i.
i th l i i i

of their ability. Paper is scarce
and mimeographing is limited.

Meeting of clubs must be
okayed and not held after a cer
tain hour because the heat and
lights have to be lowered. They , A n o t n e . L ,
were even considering turning!?1 n g h t l s ^ i a w

off all heat on weekends. but | f . i r e m e n . to r e s l d e W l l h l n

this was rejected because t h e ' _ l l n d a r l £ S o f t h e municipality
pipes would freeze.

Spring sports and extra cur-
ricular activities may be curtail-
led and scholarships for the de
served and needy would not be
made available for us.

Yes, there is a communica-
tion gap and it is deeply hurting
our education. We care—hope
you do too.

Yours truly.

local school authorities
the practice of holding i
of silence in the cla*M<

The Governor abo .
that legislation cannot
United States Coni-titui

111!

it.

responsibility for

requiring! eminent."
ABANDONED t'AI^

(Continued on l'.<

,
Marlene Roth
Students for Better

Budget (SBB)

Th« Editor
January U. 1970

, t 7 p M . Music wiU be by the Internationals \i<c by wmr
h s e r v e d Tickets are $3.5o. h

The LeaderftMf
WoodWdp. ff«f JtoM*

PIMW «enpt A t thanks of ihe
WoodMiln art* groups of Jc
hovih'i wxmetMs for your cov
erage of our Bible convention
which was held this past week
end in Elizabeth, New Jersey.

1 feel certain that many who
attended the lectures and dem
onstratjons. as a result of news
paper publicity, appreciated the
Bible solutions presented. So
many especially enjoyed th
main talk "True Worship Vi-iiU
the False."

The community you serve is
furnished a valuable

Press Freedom
Newsmen are constantly seeking new

w*y» to safeguard freedom of the
preas. There's no reason for the sean-h
to be prolonged or difficult, for this
right is guaranteed under the Consti-
tution.

"Fieedoni of the nie.sj," however, is

a right which carries definite responsi-
bilities with it. AU newspapers and the
networks have to do, to protect and
>retet ve this freedom is to see to it
that tlv.-y rigorously perform the du-
1 i-s ' • y>irt)lic has a right to expect of
a live i>ie:>s and fre$ television.

Lieutenant Commander Allan K. Brier, ConrmanHng the
U. S. Coast Guard Organlied Beserre Training Unit for port
security at Perth Amboy announced openings for veteran
petty officers who have police, engineering, administrative or
waterfront operations experience. Men with prior military
service may find interesting applications of their occupations
In this Coast Guard Reserve Unit. Anyone wishing to discuss
affiliation may write to Commanding Officer, VSCG ORTUP8
fO) « J - « m . U. S Naval Reserve Training Center, Perth
Amboy, N. J. or telephone 20)-82« 3828, Presently the unit is
training 53 officer!* and mm In the various aspects of port
security.

Because of several serious railroad aoridents, fongress has

MM
in pub

liming conventions such as this
one just concluded, and especial
ly so in these times so difficult
for many of our neighbors.

Sincerely yours,
C. W. Blalock
Circuit Supervisor

D. C. HOSPITAL GETS GIFT

Washington — The Children's
Hospital of the District of Co
lumbia will get a $200,000 check
from the profits of
Nixon's inauguration. It is tin-
third major gift for social
termant in the capital coming

s duty to perform now: |i,^s (omprehensive railrnari safety legis | from inauguration profits of
lation to protect th<> puhln- jgauist what Congressman F.dward more than Jl million.
J. Pstten (D 15 Dist/) called "destruction, injury and death "

Patten backed a bill that would authorize the Secretary of BRITISH NAVY It BUM
Transportation to prescribe rules, regulations, and performance, Loidon — The Admiralty ha*
and other standards he mav find neressary for ail areas of rail- announced that the rum ration,
road safety, and conduct rail research. introduced in 1731, would be

"I hflDe this vital legislation is parsed before tragedy strikes abolished August 1. The deci:
Spain." Patten declared, pointin" "<it that last Januarv. 2 per Joes not mean the navy will
sons were killed, 33 others hi»Kpifl'-'»d and 54 homes rie«lroved Jry Petty otlicers. like oU;i
when 15 tank cars containing hazardous material were derail(d,«ilL be able to buy li•• M,
at Laurel. Mississippi. » Jilie low^j ranks c«tu buy bm

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

Guert Editor - Gerard Grtaux

109 Green Street, Woodbridge

LIABILITY INSURANCE
CAN BE INCREASED

''I recently increased my bumeowners' Insurant
t o u r MIMIC new furniture. I wonder if I can incre;w
coverage to protect against law auits and, if so. aboui :
much, will it cost?" a reader recently asked.

Yes. you ran increase the personal comprehetiM'. > '
lulitv uiMn,iiKL- purtiuii of your l>om*ovuier&' polic;.. '
this is highly advisable—particularly for persons i".
middle and upper income brackets.

In view of the increasing frequency of liability tin' '
ing from accidents »nd resultant high Jury award.-* i
sons with property of value «re wise to increase tlwn
bility coverage. GeneraUy, homeowners' package |. '
—winch offer several kinds of insurance protection
policy usually cover you up to $25,000 in case >"n »' >
responsible for injury to someone or damage to Ins v
ly.

Increasiuy Uic limit* ,,f this coverage is fur 1. >- <
Kc than on« mis-bt expect. For example, to mm ' '
liability limits to $50,000 would cost about $5 l«n •< '
year policy in a typical state. To increase covenu:r "
**°° w o u l d Cl*t aixiut $11 over three years, and i>
JJIW.OOO would cost about $2ft-or less than $9 a M •"

lnndently. medical payments coverage-the |>.'H
Mirsure which payk doctor and hospital bills rr;--ii-i:

tauiu-can also be increased at nominal cost.

For advice about what llmiU of protection y u '
coiwult your local independent insurance agent

This column will be glad «o answer any qm
may n»ve about property and casualty lnsur;
"end them to Wern & Dragoset, IN Green St.. W
marked to the attention of Mr. Greaui.

h:-l
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Obituaries

— Funeral services
[held Saturday morning for
|gs I*ary, 53, of 1153 Green

from tha Thomas J. Cos-
Funoral Home, Green
\ high Mass of requiem

[(iff'-nd afterward in St.
r-; H. C, Church. Inter-
«-as in St. Gertrude!* Ce-

Cnlnnifl.
y. who was employed
cipher by the Home
î hing Comapny, New

, died January 1J la
i General Hospital,

h.
v s a parishioner of St.

•K church, a member of
; :hu of Columbus and
'• i-ity No. 471 Post, Amer-
i Tim. Mr. Leary served
U S. Navy during World

H
in Burlington, he had

iln iselin for 40 years,
re a brother, Rich
two nieces and a

two brothen, Philip of Wood
bridge and Mel of Highland
'ark, and one sister, Mrs. Jo

seph Malano of South River.

1 John Stephen Kozma, 52, of
86 Le« Street, who died Friday
morning at home, wag held
Monday morning from the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Yvenue, Fords. A high Mass of
equlem was offered afterward

in the Holy Spirit Roman Catho-
"c Church, Perth Amboy. In-
ermerrt was In St. Gertrude's
^emetery, Colonia.

Mr. Koxma, who was employ-
ed as first class mixed mold
maker at Uie Carborundum Com-

any, Keasbey, was a parisalon-
ir of the Holy Spirit Church and

member of Hopelawn Fire
Company.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Elizabeth Baumley Kozntft; and
two BOOS, John of Scottsdale,
A i d S t h

JOSEPH MULROONEY
ABRIDGE — The funera

Marguerite (Dernier)
y of 589 idgedale Ave
' January 13 at her

was held Saturday morn
mm the Gerity Funeral
, i l l Amboy Axenue. A

Mass was offered
jard »t St. James' Roman
4ie Church. Tnterment wa

church cemetery,
Mtiirooney, a lifelong

nt of Woodbridge, was
jioncr of St. James Church

. a member of tht
,ps Rosary Society. Mrs

v had been employee
trek and Co., Rahway.

are her husband, Jo
•niry. u son, Joseph

\l hniiH-. six sisters, Mrs
cth nv.-(.ns ol Parlln, Mrs

child of Avenel, Mm
W:ik »wski of Woodbridge,
nhn Mason of South Am

|>!r;, John Poll of Perth
;ind Mrs. RaymoiK

of Port Reading, and 1
ix August Demler
•mil Willism Demter

I Ki;i) OAHLGREN
IDS —Funeral service;

Saturday morning fo
Mi'mic Dahlgren ol 5:
lii un-uii-k Avenue fro:

OHN KOZMA
HOPELAWN The (uneral

Ariz, and Stephen at home; one
grandchild; and a brother,
Frank Kozma of South River.

FRANK ALA MORTE
COLONIA — Funeral services

were heid this morning Wednes
day) for Frank C. Ala Morte.
58, ol 176 West Street, from the
Gosselln Funeral Home, 660 New
Dover Road. A requiem Mass
was offered afterward in St.
John Vianney R. C. Church. In
erment was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery.

Mr. Ala Morte, who died Sun-
lay at John F. Kennedy Corn-
vices were held this morning
resided in Colonia for 11 years.
He was formerly of lloboken.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Jennie Scherer Ala Marte; a
son, Cornelius of Port Reading;
three daughters, Mrs. Marie
Collins and Mrs. Betty Ann Ca-
talfano, both of California, and
Mrg. Cornelia McFelia of Co
Ionia, and eight grandchildren.

MBS. AUGIE LAVIN
COLONIA — The funeral for

Mrs. Helen (Fedor) Lavin, 46,
ut 525 Chain O'Hills Road, who
died Sunday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, will be held
tomorrow (Thursday), 9:30 A.
M., from the Thomas J. Costei
lo Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue. A high re-

UstS. K. H. OALUT
COLONIA — Mrs, Emma —
i Galltt of Uenlo Park, Cattf..

died Monday in Stanford Uni-
versity Hospital.

Born In Railway, Mrs. Galltt
had lived In Colonia for 15 years
prior to moving to California
three years ago. She was a for-
mer member of Trinity United
Methodist Church, Rahway.

Surviving are tier husband, E.
Henry Gallit; a son, Bruce of
New York City; a brother, John
Gailo of Rahway; three sisters,
Mrs. Fanny Von Der Becke of
Rahway, Mrs. Ann Dewey Pepi
tone of Brooklyn and Miss Mary
Gallo of Irvlngton.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow (Thursday) at 2 P.M..
at the Thomas F. Higgins and
Son Funeral Home, 111(5 Bryant
Street, Rahway. Interment wll
be In Rahway Cemetery.

MRS. HOWARD TUCKER
AVENRI, — Mrs. Virginia W

Tucker, 56, of Woodbine Avenue
died Sunday in Rahway Hos
pltal. She was a registered
nurse employed at the hospital,
formerly employed at Roosevelt
Hospital.

She was a graduate of Green

of Railway,
oseffc tnd Matthew of laelto

and iRetnk of Towaco; two
lughter*. Mrs. Rose Knasp of!
el City. OUa., and Mrs. Anna
cGaugh of Wbodbridie; 15

[rattdchildren and SO great
randchildren.

ville Hospital School of Nursing
Born In Rahway, she had live*
in the Rahway-Avenel area al
her life.

Surviving are her husband
Howard L. Tucker; three sis
ters, Mrg. Phyllis A. Petraa o:
R a h w a y , Mrs. Martha J
Thompson and Mrs. Mary Lot
Walther of Point Pleasan

»r«;|oor M M . Dr. Ian Girls Softball
League In Menlo Park

RS. MART DALY
ISEIJN Funeral services

g
•ii funeral Home. 23Jquiem Mass will be offered at

r. The Rev. Sylves-
en of Simpson Meth

|( iiin-h, Perth Amboy, of-
was in Alpine

;ilbu Perth

10 A. M. at St. Johu Vianney R
C. Church. Burial will be in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery. Colonia.

Bom in Perth Amboy, Mrs
i d li

y,
Lavin had lived in Colonia for

Beach; and a brother, Thoma
W. Thompson of Short Hills.

Funeral services will be hel
tomorrow (Thursday), 10 A. M
at the Lehrer Crabiel Funera
Home, 273 West MUton Avenue
Rahway. Interment will be i
the Rahway Ometery.

MICHAEL ZAORSKf
WOODBRIDGE — Michael „.

orski of 447 School Street die.,
suddenly on Monday, He was
employed as a sanitation cm
ploye by Woodbridgp Township

Born in Perth Amboy, he had
lived in Woodbrldffe for 18 years!

Surviving are bin widow, Mrs.
Marguerite Weekly Zanrski; a
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Me
Grath of Woodbridge; four sis
ters, Mrs. Lottie NaqiewieT. of
Perth Amboy, Mrs. Helen Zar
emba of Perth Amhoy, Mrs.
Mary Malisiewskl of Fords and
Mrs. Adele DeRasim of Hope-
lawn, and eight grandchildren

Funeral services will he held
tomorrow morning (Thursday),
at 10:30, from the Leon ,T. Gerity
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave
nue. Interment will be in the
Rosedale Cemetery. Linden.

JOSEPH TOTKA
HOPELAWN — Funeral serv

ere held Monday morning for
rs. Mary Daly of 50 Avon Tet-

ace from the Thomas J. Costel-
o Funeral Home, Green Street
nd Cooper Avenues. Burial was

n Holy Cross Cemetery, North
.rlington.
Mrs. Daly, who died Friday at

ohn F. Kennedy Community
Hospital, Edison, is survived by
'our sons, Joseph of Iselin
Thomas of Weat Orange, John of
rvlngton and Edward of Wood
ridge; 14 grandchildren and
ight great-grandchildren.

MRS. MART BMOLCZENSKI
CARTERET — Mrs. Mary

molczenski (Smolensky) of 142
Union Street, died Tuesday a
home, She was the widow of Jo
seph Smolczenski.

Born In Poland, Mrs. Smolc*
enski had lived in the borough
'or 65 years. She was a parish
ioner of Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church and a membe:
of its Altar Rosary Society ani
Holy Family Society. She wa
also a member of the Kasa Pos
mlertna Society.

Surviving are three daughters
Mrs. Helen Kemont and Mn
Emily Greek of Carteret am
Mrs. Blanche Hasek of Washing
ton, D.C.; and a son Stanley, <
Carteret; and two grandsons.

She was the mother of the la
Genevleve and John Smokzen-
ski.

MENU) PANE TERRACE -
Im Wlnship, president of the

Menlo Park Terrace Boys'
League, has announced plans to
start a Girls' Softball League in
the Terrace.

Girls must be nine years of
ge by August 1, 1970 to 14

.ears of age. Teams will be
made up of 15 girls each, balanc-
ed by age and ability.

Mr. Winnhlp said, "Before
nything can be done, however,

we must know approximately
how many people are Intereated
n this venture. This does not

Ramblers 'Jolf Favorite
Highland Park 66-59

pertain to tin ffrli only. W«l
need the parrot*1 help, especial-
ly the woman, to be managers
and coaches of the teams. If
enough parents u e not interes-
ted the idea will be discarded for
the present time. Remember
parents, It It up to you whether
the Girls' Softball League will!
get underway tills year."

Interested persona must call
348-7091 before February 1,
leave their name and how they
stand on the idea of a league.
If the response U big enough *
reglntration date will be Mt.

Hackett Leads Barrens
To Easy 90-55 Victory

WOODBRIDGE - Combining
a full court press with superior
rebounding, Woodbridge High's
Barrons Saturday blasted win-
leis Madison Township 9055 as
L«e Hackett paced the scoring
attack with 25 points and Chuck
Frank added 20.

The Bulldogs (0-10 failed to
score a field goal in the first
period as the Barrons (7-5)
strpaked ahead 25-2, vjftually

Prank
lackett

Winter
Lyons

mith

putting the game out oFreaeh
during the first eight minutes.

Strapped by the Woodbridge
press, Madison committed
bundle of turnovers, mostly on
stolen passes, while the Bulldogs
rarely got more than one shot
at a time as the Barrons con

Funeral services will be held
Friday, 8:30 A.M., in Synowleeki
Funeral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
nue. A high Mass of requiem wlH
be offered at 9 A.M. In Holy

ices were held Tuesday for Jo
l>:ih;«ren died January 15 years. She was a parishioner!sePh J.^TotkaSr.^of 121 Loretta

|l'i iih Amhoy General Hos

in Sayrevllle, Mrs. Pahl-
11 lived at one time In

and had resided
is for 26 years. She was

jj.slnnm'r of Simpson Metho-
iunrh and a member of
Council II Daughters ef

Be a.
nc are her husband,

| Daldgrcn; a sister, Mrs.
[.arson of Perth Amboy;

the;, 1-ouis YYagnel of Par-
nieces and

of St. John Vianney Church.
Surviving are her husband. Au-

gic, Jr., at home; a daughter,
Pat, at home; three brothers.
Andrew Fedor of

Street from tlie Giutav J, No
vak Funeral Home. 419 Barclay
Street. Perth Amboy. A requiem
Mass was offered afterward a

Roman Catholi

Family Church, Interment will
be in Holy Family Cemetery.

Friends may pay respectB
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P.M. to-
morrow (Thursday).

ROBERT A. HULTGREN
COLONIA — Robert A. Hult-

_ren, 48, of l Runnymede Road,
died Tuesday at home. He had
been associated with NBC Tele-
vision, New York City, for 20
years and held the position of
program director.

He served in the U. S. Army
aa captain during World War II,
in the South Pacific. Mr, Hult
gien was a member of Second
Presbyterian Church, Rahway.

Bom in Villa Park, 111., he wa
the son of. Arthur C. Hultgrefl
o( Colonia and of the late Mrf
Uie Hultgren. He lived In R*ft
way prior to moving to Colohf"
IB years ago, He was the bus
band of the latD Mrs. France
Miller Hultgren.

Surviving are four children
loise, John, Lawrence and Jen
nifer, all at home, and a sister
Mrs. Adele M. Maguire of Rah

Joseph* Fedor of"pe'r^TmbVy'i^"k:.B u r i a l W M i n * e c h u r c hp y
and George Fedor of Japan;
and four sisters, Mrs. Nancy
Onuska, of Colonia. Mrs. Eliza
beth Corcione of Keasbey, Mrs.
Margaret Sabine of Colonia and
Mrs. Ann Popovitch of Iselin.

FRANK Kt'CHlE
WOODBRID(;E-Funt;ral ser

lels on
!ealy
efferson
Hen
etrocelil
egnato

Masterson
arrett

Totals

cemetery.
Mr. Totka, who died Saturday

in Perth Amboy General Ho spit
al was a retired employe of Vul
can Materials, Clark.

Born in Perth Amboy, he had
lived in the area all his life. He
was a member of the Weit Am-
boy Citizens Club and a parish
ioner of Holy Trinity Church.

way.
Funeral services will be hel

tomorrow (Thursday), 2 P. M
at Lehrer-Crabiel Funeral Home
275 W. Milton Avenue, Rahway

IAS lUXLANCA
)DHKii)GE—Funeral ser

J\un- held Monday murn
Th'imj) Bellanca of 60
it•n-.ice, from the Leon

My funeral Hom«, 411
\v..-;:iu- A high requiem

WIN offered afterward at
irmV Homan Catholic

Itiihal was in St. James'
ry.

[iklliinca, who died Friday
th Amboy General Hospi
is employed at the South

Titanium Pigment Co.
years as an instrument

Utter He was the son of
Ite Mr. and Mrs. Charles

vices were hel dthU morning j Surviving are his widow, M M
(Wednesday) for Frank Kuchk, Clara Madsen Totka; a daugh
59, of 28a St. Jarne* Avenue, ter, Mrs. Barbara Fyffe of
from Leon J. Gerity Funeral
Home, 4H Amboy Avenue. In

Ponce, Puerto Rico; a son, Jo
seph Totka. Jr. of Fords and

termwit will be In Clover Leaf j four grandchildren.
Park Cemetery. Hcv. Leslie Eg
ry, pastor of the Evangelical
and Reformed Church conducted
the

MRS. MARY COMUNALE
ISKL1N — The funeral of Mrs

Mary Comunale, 90, of 65 Har
e soiviccs. Inson Avenue, who died Saturday
Mr. Kuehie, who died sudden !in M i l l r | iB , e l t Nursim- Hnm. M .

oiled the boards.
Scott Nelson was the high

corer for Madison with 20
oinls and Kevin Allen followed
ith 12.
The box score:

Madison Twp.
G. V.

n4
0
0
4
2
0
4
1

1
0
4
2
3
1
2

15 25 55

Woedbrldge
O. F. G.

CARTERJCT-A brand "new"
Carteret nigh school basketball
team, pulling the biggest upset
of the year, Jolted the favorite
Highland Park Owls, ft* 59, last
week In a regular Garden State
conference game. The defeat
dealt a severe blow to Highland
Park's championship hopes In Rush
conference competition. Chamrt

It was the second straight Bufano
triumph for the Ramblers be-
hind the steady rebounding ol
Walt Chamra and Sam Bufano.
Bufano had one ot his b«st nights
of the season with a total of 27
points, including eight In the sec-
ond period when the Blues out-
played their opponent* by a 3fr*
count.

Tha Ramblers, u a result of
this victory, have reached tha
.500 mark with three wins and
three losses.

Nick Boyko converted on a
three-point play. Latlmer hit
for three fouls end Boyko came
up with another lay-up. Lanrf
Richmond put in the final "kill*
•r" with Jumper to make it 5S»
4 in South Brunswick's favor.

11
3
1
X
4
3
S
2
0

4
8
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
t

McDonald
BnozowsU
Vlrag
Stewart
KlnditersU
Zajac

Total*

Curteret (47)
S
2
3
4
2
0

1
4
0
3
4

-9

It
t
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

IT J | . . 47
So. BrwMtwiet:

The s c o n : —
Highland Park (59)

Carvana
Tirpak
Speldier
Mayer

Totals . M U 90
Score by periods:

Madison 3 21 14 18-45
Woodbridge .. 25 24 1» 22-80

Van Dzura Is Awarded
Letter at GUusboro

GLASSBORO — Gary Van

PoUto
Eerie
Hddrtch
Lowen
SbrlUl
Welai
Coles
Rosenberg

5
ft
6
4
1
0
2
0

14.
15

Latimer 5 5 , J5
Richmond 6 ' 1 . 1 7
Boyko S S 13
Qriggs o , '«:•;' o
Shade 1 • > S
Hogan 2 . ">»*""*
Pietrlaa 0 ;. ^ - v - o

Totala l i '^Jt - .B
Score by Periods: " '

Carteret IB IS » • (-47
So. Brunswick.. 14 13

Totals 24 11

Carter** (M)
3

Diura of 171
WoodWWge,

Green Street,
graduate of

Rush
Chamra
Bufano
McDonald
Broi'ski

Total*
Highland Park
Carteret

3
10
8
0

10
«

XT
18

Police Examination
Set for February 14

C/.RTEHET - AII efkttfta-
tfam for patrolman hi the***-
seret Police D
been schedoled for
February 14 aed will W held

N B i k H i r a t o l

23 22 66
12 8 16 23—59
15 20 14 17-M

W g , a g
Woodbridge Senior High School,
earned his letter as a member
of Glassboro State College's
freshman football team this past
season.

Gary saw action as a defen-
sive end. Tough and agressive
at this position, be should prove
one of the top contenders for
next year's varsity.

Gene Krupa talks to teenagers
about drugs.

LOSE TO VIKINGS
The South Brunswick vikings,

leading by only one-point at the
close of the third period, itaged
a last period rally that gave
them a 55-47 win over the Car-
teret High School Ramblers last
week at the South Brunswick
court.

The defeat dropped the Blues
below the .500 mark, 3-4, for
the season.

The turning point came with
4.42 to go hi the final period. Bob

y
in New Brunswick g r a
HIS Llvtnjston Avenue-.*

The open competitive'&ara-
loitJons will contlst of"**wrK-
ten test, physical performance
tett and qualifying medical ex-
amination. The salary range
for patrolman la $7,000 to
18,400.

HEROIN KILLING TEENS
New York

den, N. Y.
Dr. Michael Ba-

assoclate medical
examiner says ss many as 200
teen-agers have died this year
from involvement with heroin,
lie stated that more tban 900
persons would die by the end
of the year In tha dty.

Latimer put in a jump shot.lern Nigeria.
Unrest forces tax cut In West-

Home, Me
ly Saturday at Roosevelt Hoipl- j tuJhen.TaVheki Tuesday morn-

lii
in Woodbridge Township Road
Department.

Born in New Brun»wick, he
had lived in Woodbridge for
more than 50 years. Sc solved
is the U. S. Army in World War
II and at one time was employ
ed al the Westvaeo Corp., Car

in New York City, he'*ret. Mr. Kuehie was a mem
ved in Woodbridge fwjl/w of the Hungarian Evangeli

f r o m G r e i n e r F u n e r a l

(rs. Mr. Bellanca was a
oner of St. James' Church

[member of its Holy Name
He was a 'Javy vet*ran
I War II.
is a member of Middle

••uncil 857 of the Knights
Sumhu.y the Italian-Amer
Huh of Woodbridye and the

VFW.
Wing are his widow. Ma

Bellanca; t w o
and Betty;

cat Reformed Church.
Surviving are his widow. Mrs,

Mary Snilay Kuehie; a daugh
ter, Madeline; and a son, Ed
ward, both at home; his mother,
Mrs. Julia Kuehie of Wood
bridge; three brothers, Joseph),
of I'arth Amliiiy, Samuel and
SU-ve of Woodbridge; throe sis
tei"». Mis. Thomas Walter audj
Mrs. Ida Feeney, both of Wood
bridge and Mrs. Louis Geno
vest of Mctuchcu.

Home. Woodbridge. A high
Mass of requiem was offered
afterward in St. Cecelia's Rom
an Catholic Church. Interment
was in St James1 Cemetery, al
so Woodbridue.

Mrs. Coniinuiiale, the widow
of Peter Comunaie Is survived
by 51 members of her family.

Burn in Italy, she had lived In
iMslin Cor 73 years. She waa a
parishiouei- of St. Cecelfa's
Church and a member of the
Altar Roiary Society.

MRS. JOSEPH DUNCAN
CARTERET — Mrs. Mary An

(Faytok) Duncan of 672 Warfie
Road, North Plainfield, forme
ly of this borough,, died ytst
day at the Somerset Hospit
Somcrville. She was the daugh
ter of Mrs. Madeline Faytok c
Woodbridge, who survives, an
the late George Faytok.

A graduate of Carteret Higl
School, in 1955, ih« was a for
mer parishioner of Holy Trinity
R. C. Church, Perth Amboy.
Mrs. Duncan was a member of
in North Plainfield School PTA.

Surviving, besides her mother,
sre her husband, Joseph
three sons, Joseph G., Carl S.
and Craig S. all at home; a
tor, Mrs. Dorothy Canger of
Fairlawn, and a brother, George
Faytok of Woodbridge.

Funeral services wll be held
Friday, 8:4 A. M., from the
Zylka Funeral Home, 513 State
Street, Perth Amboy. A requem
Mass wll be offered at 9:15 at
Holy Trinity Church. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.

Friends may ca.ll at the fune-
ral home from 2 to 4 and 7 to
10 P. M. tomorrow (Thursday).

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To AU Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREENER
FUNERAL HOME]

Inc.
Established 1890

* K, Ktto, Pres.-Manage
P. W. Borde'n, Director

44 Oretn St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO IS YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

634-1111Call Circulation
Department ...

a whole new ballgame
for New Jersey.

Sure the BlxtUe wire tiemendoui. In '69 iloni
there w « e more m w ]ob« tai more new builue»»
for New Jnrsey thin la any othn year., , ever.

But the Seventies axe t whole new bdliami for
New Jersey.

la the Sixties we at PubHo Service Invested •hgut
$1.5 billion, expanding our electric and gaa energy
system. But now, in juit the fint three y a m of the
Seventies, wa plan to invest oVer $1 billion morel

It's going to be a whole new ballgame in a lot of
other ways, t o o . . . even in the way we produce and
deliver the energy New Jersey needs. A good part
o{ that $1 billion will go toward completing two of
the largest nuclear generating station* In the world.
AU of our $1 billion will go toward continually bet-
tering tha aervici w« provide to natrly W/» ol Naw

Jeriay1! ptople in 295 nwinicipallUai, ifldudJai, our
six major citiaa.

New linav'i d U w . . . that's where wa think tha
real action ol the Seventies will focus. The reason?
Our cities offer businen many advantages, includ-
ing good paopla who are good workers, excellent
transportation, and significantly lower rents than
tha othar metropolitan centers of this rieh mark*)t*
ing region. And these are the facts that more and
more companies are discovering for theraselves.

Discover New Jersey's many opportunities for
business, investment, and growth, for yourself,
Send for our free 46-page booklet, "New Jersey,
Land of Amazing Advantages." Plaa.se wiit» Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas Company, Dept 8911.
B0 Ptfk Plwe. Newark, New Jonay 071W.

Publlo Strvloe ll«ot»plo and Gas
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£> J n J * TT'i T> • U U Carpenter Holds Press Conference

Board Budget Hike Brings Harsn\—^—— ; TT_ ^
Words From Taxpayers at Meeting
.WOODBRIDGK — Tri» Roan] trntativp hudgpt total announced ing, notrd that once a year.

of Etftfcition htxigrt ronlroversy;]ast we4"k "is only s preliminary
took; n» most of th« Board'!:
ttrMnour meeting Mnnrl.iv

When a stormy fiisoussion

one and there are still cuts to
bf mart*". Hn indicated the hud
got. will he cut before the ,Tan

WU taM with opponent* rharg 'unry 28 hearing, hut dirt not
ing tha> school board with "poli say whether it would be a major
4l«IAf U Ate JtitAiiirAiiJnrt1* /I ¥• IT1 I n/\f* p laOh

Isrlin, who
tlcal

I t (tfrUd right after the boa*"* Joseph
slash.
Baker,

Ifc-adopted the 1969 70 budget in < : r r v c s a ! t J i e chairman of the
>ttng the close to $600,000 I'"'"ir"* Wl""1 n " " ' r™w"
imQaissioner Carl Marburgcr

rntored to the Board after the
vQjAri defeated Die budget twice
Ud d i | Township slashed it. The
rftdopted budget Includes Cur
r u t "expenses, $15.608,7.12; capi
t*i outlay, $131,732; debt ser
»fce, •$1,824^)1.50; vocational
evening school, $2»,000 or total

$17,596,765.50 for 1969
70,

T h A m a s Damanieo, Isplin,
riised , objections when com
nvnti made by the Board inrii
cited, that the proposed budget
Wii $3.6 million higher than the
'tentative 1970-71 budget.

«a« ;Hlke Over $4 Million
"Y«i- people just adopted a

$17.5 million budget with the
Marburger cut and with $21.5
million proposed for next year,
my figures show an actual in
cttise ot over $4 million", Do
manico charged. "I don't think
thfere; is a person in this room
more • interested in education
n i l I ' a m . I am also a tax
payer. The Board of Education
•ling with the superintendent
should kit down and drastically
<n|t this budget. The people of
Woodbridge Township cannnt af
faW kitch a budget. With due

to Dr. Carpenter (Dr.
Carpenter, superintendent

Of MkrJbls) and his staff, we in
Woodbridge can only spend what
W oaaaKord to pay."

There was applause after Da
Htni^q's statement.

! Budget to be Cut?
JSchbri Board President Char

If* Famula declared that the

CM..
Ovrr 1M O.I.

Dcllrtrlrs
urn Oil. Nationtl Brand,

r. *ervice on all makes of

For Fast Service
Just Give Us A Call.

S1H0NE BROS.
; "linden, N. J.

(04-2624
486-2726

Fourth Ward Democratic Coun-
ty Committee, made the charge
that the Board is not living to
(•i-rtaln promises made while
"you people were running for
office."

"You board members did not
talk about higher taxes. You are
taxing tho people out of their
homes", he went on. You speak
of politics but you know there
isn't one of you who doesn't
go to the politicians to help you
when your election time comes
around."

Mrs. Barbara Wyatt. a board
member objected, saying "Don't
you ever make such a remark
to me".

Baker, however, ignored Mrs.
Wyatt and continued:

"It's polities and the politi
cians that put you in those school
board seats."

Mrs. Wyatt was practically in
tears.

Famula pounded the gavel on
the table several times warning
Baker to be "careful of his
remarks."

Instead of complying Baker
shouted: "Don't try to put me
down !ike you do with the may
or. You come up with a fantas
tic budget and you expect the
taxpayers not to object. Who'
are you trying to kid7"

Further charging that the
board was attempting to "make
political hay out of the coun-
cil's budget cut", Baker con-
tinued:

"A Political
"You people went to Mar

burger (Dr, Carl Marburger,
Commissioner of Education) and
made a political issue out of the
budget cut last year. You knew
damned well you could have got
ten along with that cut because
there was penty of money in the
budget to run the school sys-
tem."

Stanley Frederick, Port Read

"people come out awl take pot
shots at the school board and
the administrators".

"Every year it Is the same
thins. A small group of people
turn out just before election."
Frpderick continued. "They
blast the budget and they don't
know what they are talking
about."

He went on 1o say, that those
who criticized had no founda-

lion for what they say.
Holds With Board

"The board hires qualified, ex
perienced people. Nobody said
education was chesp. I have
four children in the school sys-
tem and I am willing to pay my
taxes."

A group of teachers and other
staff members sitting in one
end of the room roundly applau-
ded Frederick when he conclu-
ded his speech.

Tells Reporters He Feels Final
Board Budget Will Reveal Cut;
Sees Necessity of New Programs

Start of Decade Finds
Rogers Clothes Leader

With the start of thn new
decade, the Rogers Clothes or-
ganization begins its sixth de
cade of unprecedented growth
with thirteen stores throughout
New Jersey. During this period
the Rogers chain of men's and
boy's clothing stores has gam
ed a reputation as one of the
nation's leading retailers. Win
ner of numerous awards for re
tailing innovations, personnel
management, advertising excel
lence and community relations.

Rogers Clothes is a family
owned company with one of its
leading stores located in Perth
Amboy at 160 New Brunswick
Avenue and managed by Mr.
Robert Kranz. The latest unit
was opened recently at the Wil
lowbrook Mall. Wayne, N e w
Jersey. Additional expansion
plans for downtown areas and
shopping malls is revealed by
Seymour St. Lifer, President of
the Rogers chain.

A strong confidence in down
town areas is evidenced by the
rebuilding of their Perth Amboy
store which was recently de
troyed by fire. The new store
will be twice the size of the
original unit.

An outstanding record of rait)
agemenl'perftoTvnel relations It
evidenced by the countless eti-
ployees who were recently hon-
ored for periods ranging from
20 to V.> years of continuous ser
vice with the company,

As New Jersey's largest ckMbv
ing chain for men and boys,
Rogers boasts the most compre-
hensive selection and size range
of merchandise. "Quality, value
and service are the underlying
reasons for o u r continued
growth," states President !
Lifer.

The Rogers Clothes Success
story was started in 1924 by
David St. lifer. Today, the
business is managed by Bey
mour St. Lifer, President; Oscar
Kurry, Secretary and Financial
Vice President; Martin St. L i te
Treasurer and Herbert St. Lifer
VicePresident.

WOODBRIDGE — In the first
of a series of press conferences
o be held on Tuesday at 11 A.

M. Dr. Reigh Carpenter, Super-
ntendent of Schools, "clarified"
the Board of Education budget,
yesterday.

The $21.6 million budget tenta-
ive adopted last week by the

Board of Education is but " t
tentative budget". Dr. C.rpen
ter was quick to point out.

"The budget", he noted, "was
not released in its final stage.
We recognize that the taxpayers
are in a squeeze and In a kind
of revolt "

Continuing he said:
"The only answer to our prob-

lem IK increased state aid *nd
last night the Board of Education
passed a resolution urging the
passage of the bill that will give
us an additional $3W million in

Jfn flow

ship his a population of over
100,000 that it will be eligible
for an additional $27 per pupil
from the State. One of the re
porters pointed out to the school
head that the census figures us
ually are not released until the
end of the year. He then Indi-
cated it would help in the second
half of the 1970-T1 budget

The Superintendent revealed
that OTV4% Of the school budget
is "untouchable1 - tb*y include
teachers salaries, payments on
bonds and notes

"Only 1314 per cent of the

The school head »lso noted that Carpenter went nn ir
the budget proposes 33 addition
al teachers and a Distributive
Education teacher for although
'the other two high schools have

distributive education course,
John F. Kennedy High School
doesn't The school system also
needs, Carpenter continued, six
additional libraries and an addi
tionsl elementary librarian.

"We also need additional driv
cr education teachers", he said

Back* Elected Board
The superintendent went into a

discussion on the subject of an
budget can be touched and that] appointive vs and elected Board

For the girl who likes to stand
out from the crowd one designer
is _ . „ a red cape which

The Rogers Clothes pattern of reaches almost to the knees. It

PLAN CARD PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — The moth

ers of the eighth grade of St.
James' School PTA will sponsor
a card party on W Inesday,
January 28, 8 P.M., in the school
auditorium^ Amboy Avenue.
Mrs. George Wilcox and Mrs.
William Jones are co-chairmen
for the event.

Players are requested to bring
their own playing cards.

operation and personnel man-
agement has been used as a
model operation at many na
tional retail conventions and
management symposiums. Their
strict policy of promoting its
store managers from among its
own sales force has helped es
tablish one of the finest sales
forces in the industry.

has pockets and a band down
the front of black leather.

Ex-aide to Johnson sees new
ilrss rise.

Some of the newest knitted
suits have the look of being
hand knitted. These suits are
being put out by subsidiary com
panics of very expensive houses.

Glitter is secn ea a number of
I after five chiffos, dresses. Most
!<if these corae from Hong Kong

SAFETY

Unued growth'- *nd outstanding;bile"'-safety performance
customer acceptance is the j soon be 'available in

state «id to education. We will
continue our efforts to impress
the legislature of the necessity of
passing the bill. We realize the
kind of pressure there is upon program
the property taxpayer. Unfor
tunately we are classified as a
wealthy district and we have
reached the stage where we re
ceive minimum State aid."

Dr. Carpenter noted that Wood
bridge is not the only district
that is in trouble — that the
mayor of Jersey City has even
warned that the schools in that
city may not open in September
unless there is more State aid.
There is a great deal of pressure,
he said for the State to take
over tke schools.

Hired to do • Job
Continuing Dr. Carpenter dc

clared: "We (he and the adminis
trators) were hired to come up
with the best possible education-
al proram to meet the needs of
the kids. The Board cut $2 mil
lion from the original request
ed"

portion includes, supplies, text
books, library, audio visual,
teaching supplies, student activi
ties, transportation and main
tenance," be commented

Want* New Prorams
Dr. Csrpenter outlined some

of the programs he is proposing.
He wants full lime science
courses in the J u n i o r high
schools; at least a part time art! X p y

of Education—a subject brought
up at the Board meeting the
night before

"If we had an appointed
board", Carpenter told the re-
porters, "the taxpayers would
not have an opportunity to vote
on any budget".

the elementary

Creditedvwith originating'thej
famous two-pants suit w - —:
still one of their imDortahkV^er-
chandising features, Ŝ iH 5no vfashington — ' Federally. r*r and used in this fiscal year bud-
other vital factor in their con I quired information on autmot iget?" Carpenter asked. How

tan's nBcuafliUwiat • gttarwtee.
EVery KogeES garment i* sold
with a free lifetime.
offer. Master tailoring sjtMM
led by a staff of speciality train
ed craftsmen.

showrooms, but
point the comparison shopper
The information covers results
of safety tests for stopping abili
ty, acceleration in passing, and
tire reserve load on 1970 models.

The school head said he felt
there was no doubt the budget
would be reduced further. How-
ever, he felt the Township should
"enlighten the board as to the
results of the revaluation pro-
gram which was to "have been
completed in October".

"Why hasn't it been completed

»ver. he would not say what be
though the revaluation program
would mean to the school sys-
stcm.

Hopes Census Will Help
Dr. Carpenter also pointed to>

the fact that if the 1970 federal
census finds Woodbridge Town-

schools; additional aid for cafe
terias, the need to develop new
curriculum guides (he said some
of the books were J2 years old).

"We have presented these pro
grams to the Board and they
will have to weigh them". Dr.
Carpenter said. We were hired
to project the needs and we
wouldn't be doing our job unless
we did."

Returning to the subject of in
creased state aid, one reporter
aid that the mayor has con
tantly pointed out that the

Board has "built-in assistance"
uch as the PTAs. Dr. Carpen
er in reply noted that they nnt

only intend to use the PTAs,
but all the teachers, principals
and administrator association!!.

"We will get to work as soon
as the bill is renumbered by
the Senate", Carpenter declared.

Asked if he had any idea tiow
much would be rut from the
tentative budget, Dr.- Carpenter
replied he did not know. Some-
one .mentioned a million dollars
and he smiled and said he knew
the board was going over the
budget "with i fine tooth comb.'

Another reporter stated thai
people feel the School Board
"deliberately inflates its budget
because. tht member's know if

Courses Offered
WOODBUIDGE — A compre

hensive program of adult voca-
tional skills will be offered this

, , , , , • ri III* I UtC U

spring by the Continuing hdu c o u n c j l ^ ^
cation Department of he Wood-
bridge Township Public School

the Board Is being
whipping boy and
sented, as a profcuv
knowing what the \--\
be with tile revalue
gram not completed

Flgurei Dlffc,
Anthony Maizeo, fm • i

ship comptroller ami
Business Adminni:,.
that only half the inn •
show in this year's la.
the board year run-; r
30 to July 1. He k.-|,
about .77 point m.
Board purposes Om .,
reported quickly pninii'<
tt» $600,000 cut from !:
had been restored tin
fore which would nnM •-•
tional 20 points, o
according to Mazzm
tions. However, rej><>
sent argued that it
closer to ISO points if
not made.

Declaring that n•;,,
tween the mayor ami .
"were good'. Dr. Uaip.
he had tried sinrr i >
have a meeting wiili
cil. The mayor has :
the first time in m
that the Board did mi:

'"I i

$39 Million

r

To $369 Million
There's a lot of "Change" in these figures.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION

is g< to be cut."
'» not true", Dr. Car

?1 answered.

System.
Adult Vocational Principal

George B. Shapiro announced to
day that day and night courses
will be offered in shorthand,
bookkeeping, machine steno-
graph, data processing, typing
mechanical drawing, and office
machines.

The courses will be offered at
the Adult Vocational Center.
Smith Street, Keasbey, begin
ning February 3.

Students enrolled in the Wood
bridge Accredited Kvoning High
School may matriculate free.
This applies to residents of
Woodbridge, Perth Amboy and
Piscataway who are enrolled in
the evening high school.

Th« hours for the courses will
be" 2:45 — 4:25 P.M.; 6:45 —
8:25 P. M. and 8:30 — 10:10
P.M.

Students interested in addition
al information are requested to
call the Adult Vocational Ceu

measure was sent in
Superintendent of Sri
ert Blunt.

" I have even s i ,

Dutch treat dinner m

could sit down and t

informal manner ,i:i

rvnow each other, ])> i
Id the reporters

ter at 442 3182 between
t:30 P. M.

8:30

BANK AMEUC.IKli

Anthony's MUSIC
turn. SUre WM*

FENDEE GUITARS A \\\t

SO YEARS OF GROWTH
RESOURCES LIAIIL1TIES

Dicifflbtrli,
1969

Cash and on Deposit with
Other Banks

December 31,
1949

; U.S. Government Securities..

State, County and Munldptl Bonds..

_ Other Bonds and Securities

• Mortgage Loans

: Loans and Discounts

"Accrued Interest _

$ 71,924,930.96.

16,890373.93

50^458,683.80

1,440,100.84

58,828,391.54

157,220,952.16

1,529,734.91

$ 6,946,278.65

25,133,706.24

2,809,334,97

2,015,652.62

518,767.59

1,758,336.15

Banking Houses, Furniture tnd
Fixtures, etc,

iOther Assets

Total Resources

9,819,792.33

1,880,485.85

203,310.94

117,750.65

$368,993,446.32 139,503,137.31

Demand Deposits
Time Deposits
Bills Payable
Unearned Interest
Reserve for Interest and Taxes
Other Liabilities

Total Labilities _...

Reserve for Possible Future Bad
Debts, as permitted by taw

Total Resene

DtctatMrJI,

\m
}244,D90,132JO$

64,122,997.40
13,0QWKXljDQ

2 , 7 S 0 , 9 9 S J U

i^n|to

mm
J339.7U

mi
$20,218,681.74

16,789,166.30

5,588.67
52,236.62

6,633.90
J37.072.307.23

RESERVE

J 7,4S4.0l£l7

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Stock (3,000,000 shares,

par $3.00-1963)
Surplus
Undivided Profits

Total Capital Accounts
Total Liabilities, Reserve

and Capital

% 9,000,000.90
12,000,006X0
1,719,50155

$22,719.50155

% 800,000.00
800,000.00
830,830.58

% 2,430,830.58

(360.093,44132 $8,503,137.81
iMittktiu cirtild It M7,17S,0OO,0O In tlui abovt •t.temtnt I t * pl«d(«d to quality for fiduciary powtn, lo ncuit
public monlii U raquliad by law, Including Iht U.S. Trusunr't Tat and Loan Aaount, «Ad (or »U>»r puipom.

SPECIAL! HI-RISERS
Includoi 2 matirtmss, 1 in-
nenpnngs. Finest quality
model. Fantastic 5aving»l

Offices in Union and Middlesex Counties

BUNK BEDS
icludei 1 inatlreuoi, 2 b

framei and ladder.

Set our lorgt uftcfion of

* Living ftmi. • Btdrooms

* Dining Rmi. • Kitchen Sets

* Sectionals • RnlinarsSALEJ79
MARTIN'S FURNITURE

606 S. BROAD ST.
. (W4y t-t — Ut til »

ELIZABETH

67 WESTFIELD
AVE., CLARK

52 FIRST ST.
ELIZABETH
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

-• H i '

ol I K MRS: Of the Woodbridge Emergency Squad Inc., were nworn Into office at the Tind anniversary dinner-danee held Saturday night at the Howard
,.„, ihv, Pierre. Route I. Standing, left to right are: Staff Sergeant Hans Schlichtinj" of the New Jersey State Police, the main speaker. Captain Joseph
iiidilin of thp Woodbrdge Police I)ept., who conducted the swearing in exercises; Klhiir Kichards, president; (iordon Hunt, vice president; Thomas Con-
iMi-.nr; Rohert A. Powers, assistant captain and trustee; (ieorge Honsman treasure!; John J. Hansbcrry, captain; Raymond Silakowskl, financial sec-

> Alln it Hunt, chaplain and Charles K. Paul, recording secretary and lieutenant.

FIVE YEAR PIN; Was presrnled to diaries K. Paul, II, left, by John J. Ruth, chairman of <hV
11th District of the New Jersey State First Aid Council at the annual dinner of the rihld
Emergency Squad at the Howard Johnson Che/. Pierre. Saturday night.

•;i: WEEK PROCLAIMED: Mayor Ralph P. Barone signs proclamation designating this week as Jaycee Week. Standing
(able are Andrew Mindel, chairman at week's activities; Robert Wiegers, Woodbridfie Jaycee president; Martin J. Co-
treasurei and John Ostman, director.

Iselin Church
Lists Services

I 1SKUN — Rev. Samuel CUit
11ci-, pastor of lselin Assembly
of (ii«i Church, corner of Coop
tT Avenue and Berkeley Boule-
vard, announced services and
;ictivitios for Sunday, January
23> a i Allows; »:45 A. M., Sun
day School for all age levels,
with ten classes, Nursery

ithrough Adult; It A. M., woi
ship jjcrvice; 11 A. M., Junior!
Church, for boys and girls two1

hrough eleven years of age; 6|
P. M.. Christ's Ambassadous'
Youth Group, meeting; and 7
P. M., Evangelistic Crusade sei
vice. ,

Facilities of the church nuii
eiy will be available, under,

ivision for small children
up to two years of age, during
the n o'clock services.

Services and activities sched
uled for the remainder of the
week of January 25 include: Mill
day, January 28, 6 P, M., de
parture by Men's Fellowship for
inontHly visit to Bowery Mission,
New York City; Tuesday, Jan-
U.iry 27, 9:30 A, M., ladies pray
er meeting and 7:30 P. M., spe.
cial prayer services; Wednes-
day, January 28, 7:45 P. M.,
Mid Week Bible Study, with con
terence of Sunday Sthqol Work
eis and Uachers afterward;
Friday, Jauuary :!0, it J». M.,
relit-arsal for all levels of church
choir, and Saturday. J ami ary 31,
7:110 1J. M., chum'open to the
public for prayer.

VVI1 I.IAM B. SAVO

t.AW PARTNKR: William P,
S.ivo, of 2S Roanoke Street,
Woo Abridge, has htcome a
partner in the firm of Beek-
man, O/.2ai<| & Maiiro. 11
North Street, Somerville. The
firm will be known as Beek
man, Ozzard, Mauro & >tvo.

Mi. Savo graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1960. He was president of
f e school's Student Council.
He attended hfuhlenb«rg <'ol- .
lege in Allentown, Pa., major I
ini i:i history and physical sei- 1
ence, served at> class tre:isur-
tT, and received thp Bachelor
of Arts Degree in l!l(ii. He re-
ceived a Juris ltoctor Degree
from Seion Halt University
School of Law in 1W7 and serv-
ed a judicial clerkship with
the Honorable Victor .'. KU-
ZJIO, J.C.C.

SDK HAD THE HONOR: Bestowing the president's pin to the head or the Woodbridge Enters
ency Squad at the organization's dinner held in the Howard Johnson Chez Pierre Saturday night
is Miss Juanita Scarlet, K.N., of the Perth Amboy (ieneral Hospital emergency room and m
good friend of the squad members. She is seen making the presentation to Klbur Richards,
right, as Master of Ceremonies Alexander Hamilton looks on.

'•l> SHOES" i An adaptation by Kubln Shirt of Hit' Hans Cbrlsllau Anderson tale, (or
M old alike will be prt-tiented at the Circlt- Pluvliouse, Martin lVrrace and ltah.w»y
*" " , Junuury U, a5 and 31 aud I'ebruary 1, at II A.M., and i P.M. Above Ruth

as Jemniv and Hal Eisen as Su

HEADS COUNTY CRUSADK:

John F. Bateui»i|, Ph.D., edu-
cator and head football coach
at Rutgers University, has
.•gain been named County Cru-
s»dv chairman for the .liddle
sex County Unit of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society. He will ap-
point a community chairman
for each municipality.

Atfe The Limit
The condition a muii is iu can

best be judged from .what he
takes two at a time — stairs
or pills,

•Bluejacket, Memphis

PERTH AMBOY'S MARTINEZ — Tries in vain to stop Bruce F.iian of John V. Keuuedy u
tile latter made a fine diive-ln lay-up on play of fourth qitatler hnwrm two team*, htruc*
played an outstanding all-around game and was high s c o u r tor the Itlu>Uiig!> with 11 point*.

Y0UR POLICE
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in Giants to Be
wed On January 25

— The IseUn Giant
with an 8 win, 1 Ions

on thef Northern Dlvi
tjaa Middlesex County
Conference and were

Co-Champs of the Con-
along with Sayrewoods

. which won the Southern
Cbampkmshlp.
Joe Kordos said the

1 an excellent job put
j use all the bailcs of foot

"flley were taught by the
staff. Defensively the

ive up only 13 point*
they themselves scored
nts; total yardage given
nine games, was IBS,

-the Giants ground out
yards, one of the finest
of these figures is that

trig accomplished without
I up the scores, but free-
tltuting the second and

Wring teams whenever a
was established. There

r.ttany fine players on the
...Md statistics will not be

I M any individual players,
•"boys are taught to play

nit. Each and every boy
part to bring the cham-

home to Iselin.
tMidget squad, coached by

vn, came in second in
them Division, with a 5

;? loss, 1 tie record. The
squad played fine foot-

sayen though they lost three
k They were never out of
ae and were alweys wiih-

Tonchdown of winning,
position scored 93 points
g:mes while the Giants

C13) pD -ts. Although they
Ot win the championship,

h»s, parents* and every-
•ajfcihjl had anything to do with
t f»;team are just as proud of
ttamfor th" fine effort put forth
by each player.
""irKSPeeWee team wag coach
cd by Head Coach: Joe Kordos

assistant coaches: Scoty

and Bill Baldonte.
i Midget squad wag coarh-
__ .Head Coach, Joe Brown,
assistant coaches: Leo Chrl
Pat Grady, Charles Erric
;aud Jack Tywoniw.

The boys will be honored on
, January 25 at 1:00 P.M.

«t a dinner to be held at the
Crsnwood, featuring the follow
Ijtg guest speakers: Jerry Mol
Up, Sam Lupo, Joe Martino,
and Ron Osborne.

The Iselin Giants will have a
registration on February 21, Sat

iirdiy, from 10:00 A. M. to 12:00
P. M. at the Green Street Fire-
hmise in Iselln. For t'rte Midget
team, boys birth date must fall
between 1957-58 59, weight from
85 to 115 pounds; for the Pee
We« team, boys birth date must
fall between 1957 and 1900,
weight from 87 to 90 pounds.
Registration Is three dollars and
the boys must bring their birth
certificate and a parent.

STRIKES & SPARES
MUNCl PALS

Bowl Mor Bawling Lane*
High Game*: Men. Barry

Johnson, 224; Jerry LaRocque,
223; John Lucas, 205; Rudy
Jlotf, 200.

Women: Betty Kuzniak, 212
and 181; Glniiy Stanton. ITS;
Olga Enik, 160.

High Sets: Bernie, 177, 197,
187, 561; Betty Kuzniak, 212,
130, 181, 5» .

Leaders:
'ostello Funeral Home 36

Arcs
Ivy League

18
36 18

32V4 2 m

Woodbridge Machine
Defeats Good Guyi

WOODBRIDGE — On Monday.
January 12, Woodbridge Ma-
chine defeated the Seven Good
Guys by a score of 57 to 23. The
higli scorer was Bill Finster with
IS points, but to show the bal
ance In the scoring, everyone
on the team scored. The real
high points of the game were the
brilliant backcourt passing of
Joe Gyenes and Ed Healy.

The following week proved to

Former Jet Sam DeLuca
Will Speak At Dinner

WOODBRIDGE ~ Former
New York Jets guard Sam De-
Luca. currently a sports an-
nouncer representing the Schae
fer Circle of Sports, will be ap-
pearing at the Woodbridge High
School Awards Dinner at St.
James Church in Woodbridge.
on February 7.

An eight year veteran of pro-
fessional football. DeLucs began
his career in 1958 after gradua
ting from the University of
South CarolinR. 1b was the No.
2 draft choice of the N. Y
Giants but spent his first two
years in pro bail with Toronto
n the Canadian League

fn 1960, Sam joined the San
Diego Chargers and was a reg
ular on the Chargers' 1960B1
Western Division championship
team. He retired In 1962 but re-
turned to the Chargers the fol
owing year and became a key

player in San Diego's success-
ful bid for the 1969 AFL title.

DeLuca came to the Jets in
1964 and was one of the often
sive line's stellar performers.
A second team All Pro choice
In '65, DeLuca repeated In '66
along with
Biggs.

teammate Verlon

Eric Rogerson
Scores High in

Monmouth

J

• ' . V I

SAM DeLUCA

Now in his fourth years as a
speaking representative of the
Schaefer Circle of Sports, Sam
Is originally a Brooklynitc (he
was an all Metropolitan perfor-
mer at Lafayette High School).
He now lives In Hunttngton, New
York with his wife, Henrietta,
and three children.

AVENEL - Erie
9, of Avenel, made
showing in the stii \,
mouth College invite
ing Championships h.
weekend at Long Hi

The meet which t,
tries is the largest i,,,|..'
group diving meet m u,,.',1

1 States.
Eric, who represent, i

i Amboy YMCA. conn,,,,,
same path as bmii,,
and Dave, when he [,!, ,

j ind in the Boys in ;,,.,]
One Meter event, in :, (
16 from points on the fa i
and Canada, Eric finkhM
runner-up spot to in
Larry McOivney. tiu ,'
New Jersey champing ,f
erset Valley YMc.\

Eric should hav. ,
chance at the title that ;;(
ed the Rogerion !•:•••.
placed second In :•«.,
Dave had the same h
year.

Steve Rogerson. aK,. ;. r
petlng In hti last n i:> \{y'
group event, place<i ,
table sixth in the hi.:, •
petltive 11-12 one mKrr
board event

Woodbridge Rec. League Standings
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood I The Men 37, Lucky I .awi 24

bridge Recreation Department! ,. , ' . , ,
Basketball League Standings sisil"**'"*1??1*1 D l v i : 3n

of Monday, January 19th, is

NICE LAY-UP— Shot was made by Gary Kaxanecki of Jofcn F. Kennedy seen making his shot

stayed undefeated In beating Kennedy, making the Mustangs their tenth victims.
(PHOTOS BY BOB NED)

Wreatiina fUnim sponsored by the Recreation De-
tr resiling tunics partment and the Board of Edu
For Younger Boys cation.

High school coaches and mem-
CARTERET — Wrestling din bers of the high school wrestling

ics are scheduled for this Satur Iteam will demonstrate and as-
day at 10 a.m. for boys from the sist in the teaching,
fifth through eighth grades. The p u r p O g e Of the clinics is to de-

Blue Wrestlers

be more trying. In their second I , ft d te Bf lb N i c h o , s e n 0 , P e r t h r • - _; , , .„ hopelessly. The Panthen
game Woodbridge Machine was
down through the whole game.
They were playing sloppy and
were throwing passes away.
With seven minutes remaining.!
they were down by ten points.
Then they started clicking. In
the remaining time they out
scored the opposition by 21
points and ended up beating the
Walnuts by a score o' 56 to 45.
They were led by Joe Geynes'
21 points, and the whole key to
the comeback was the strong re-
bounding of Bill Finster, Rich
Webb, and Dennis Reed.

clinic will also be held the fol
lowing Saturday.

The climes will be in the girls'
gym of the High School and are'high school.

velop an intereit in wrestling
and give boys a chance to learn
wrestling before they reach

Sixth Annual Ford Dealer
White S*!e

t

CARTERET — Carteret's un-
eaten wrestling team made it

five in a row last week with a
lose 2(>-22 victory over Perth

\mboy. Lett Jones (130), Doug
'.tiegman (148), Nat Waish Q68)
ihd Jerry Maslak (178) scored
tins for the Ramblers.

Decision winners for Carteret
were Tad Oberc (98) and Pete

atvaggio (115).
Perth Amboy won five match-

es, two of them by pins.

l«Oa OUR ANNUAL WHIT1E £ALE
VtRy YEAR, WE PICK OUR WINNERS,

AHnTY-ORPeRUM EQUIPPED WITH THE
/V\0»T WAWTBP O m O N * , ANP

PM*T8S * W W * * ON TO VOU.

H M 1 ' * CUR KMRIAN8 SCO
•tOKHO, ALRCApy THE LOWtiT

WntMP K t t P HAHPTOT
«xwTHee

STARTBPI.

follows:
HEAVY SEN1O- LEAGUE

American Division W L
Hopelawn 1 0
Swalllcks I 1
Bearcat Seniors 1 1
Fords A.C. 1 1

rand Mogul 0 2
Wdge. Cong. Church 0 2
G rvtns Sport Shop 1 0
The Opposition 1 0
Fords A.C. 59, Swallichs 33
Bearcat Seniors 33, Wdge. Cong.

C h w i 24
The Opposition 32, Grant Mogul

18
Hopelawn 42, D'Orsis Bakery 28

National Division

2
Lou's Hess. 2
Waytago's 1
Think 1
Jack & Earls 1
Comebackers 1
Kiwmki Coyotes 0
Nomads 0
100 Proof 0
Think 59. i n Proof 49
Sun Devils 54, Kawasaki Coyotes

23
Lou's Hess 44. Waytago's 14
Jack & Earls 44, Nomads 25

L'GHT SENIOR LEAGUE

The Men
Bre.nnans

t w Flover
Forfs Mets

ffl^i Jfeys
HiBcreit Bar
NalroW Trappers

k

2
2
2
1
l
0
0
0
0

Bine Division
The Rarorbacks
Tarry1* Tavern
Woodbridge Scotlies

SwallicH
KoUowc Flower 46, Swallieks 21
Brennalis M, Hillcrest Bar 44
Fords Mets 40, Nairobi Trappers

4
Standard Club
Buchko Acea
Java Men
Westbury Loiterers
Mustangs
Mono's

Beauty Contest
At Big Vani

WOODBHIDGE, N v
second annual Miss !'•
at Davos beauty <-,.,
chooae the prettiesrt en
at the Woodbridge, N
resort, began on Satm
uary J, and will run
weeks. The final jini
take plate at a spin
tain-top contest on '
with tha eight week:
competing for top •
"Miss Big Vanilla ,
1OT0."

Tbe winner will rcrr:
weekend for two ai
Vanilla retort during
winter and sumnu'.

W L P l u s • "O*1 ̂  o t h r ' r ! <
2 o addition, she will havt , o,;

2 o to compete in the \ t . Y
2 0 State Hiss Universe I1, • -:
l 1 May.
1 1 According to Alan • ;.
1 l mas, general manat.; •:
0 2 Vanilla, judges will
2 O through the crowds at
0 2 btginnliig January 3 a:
0 '

The Razorbacks SO, Westebury
Loiterers 21

Standard Club 45. Java Men 42-
Tarry's Tavern 44, Muitangj 28
Wdbee ScotUes II 61, Buchko

Aces 49
Hawks 38, Mono's 33

weekly winners, the \w
c h o m will then have a-

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING AT

>B0WCRAFT
SKI SHOP

ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

233-0675

weve ADD*p WHUI. covmm*.
WMITEWAU*, 0
MIRROR*,

SV*N A Vtixyt A3Cm., AtL AT A

WHAT* /WMI,vVsrVll
JOT TUB SUMS1 KINO OF
H» 0H t L aHLAXV9H» 0H » C l A

WtTVl SOt V« ANt> tfMdAL imrmo* TRIM ... MOW AMCRICA'*
uwvawr Pwcat> H J U - - * Z B v-e HARP-IOP. IT * OUK WAY UP

m om TO » /

WOODBRICGE MOTORS, Inc.
V. S. ROUTE 1 & itONSON ROAD, WOODBRIOGE, N. J.

1ST. l t «

Welcome fo Our Wonderful

World of Ski Fashions

Head Skis and Cubco
Release Bindings

[0 HAMMIU

MASTU

SKI

CRAFTSMAN

Pracisiea Drills

All Binding

Mounting Helat

M a Drill Prat*

All hole* ar* lubricated with a s«alant to §*t 1h»
screws property and protect your skis from Internal
moiittir*, freuing and corrosion.

Id •*r»»noHy
chscki out

MM R I I M I *

ACHM of All

lowcraft

Wtwntod Mndingi

LIPE RoUas* Chock Computor.

# * • • * • • * • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Mid Winter Sale
After Ski Apparel

Loden Coats - Fur Coats
Camping Equipment

1 Gerry Lightweight Tents
and Sleeping Bags for

All Seasons
Tennis Equip. A Clothing

Archery Tackle
Unlimited Convenient Pqrking

2
2
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

White Division
The Bruins
The Basketball Team
Congars
The Trojans
The Wha
The Imports
Good Guys
The Knights
Libation Bearers
Bullets
Bruins 56, Knights 32
The Imports 36, The Wha 33
The Basketball Team 21. l iba-

tion Bearers 18
Congsrs 2, The Trojans 0
Good Guys 32, Bullets 31

for the grand
March T. Each runner up ;v.
final }odgins will also :c-i
a prfaw.

At the fioal Judging Lv
Mi$s Big Vanilla will !:•• <r
ed by l ist roar's win:•:. '
Adrienne J. Poole ot to!
Hills, New York. The j-.id
panel will consist of a :.
of top cetobrities to be .•:
cadUtar.

Red Division
Lm'i Hess 2 0
Walnuts 2 0|
Seven Good Guys 1
M. P. T, Demons 1 1
The Black Labels 1 1
Woodbridge Machine 1 0
Zodiacs Boys 0 2
Agins Hess 0 2
Suicide Five 0 1
WalcuU 83. M P. T. Demons 38!
Black Labels 38. Agln'i Hess 27
Lou'i Hess 33, Zodiac's Boys 6
Woodbridge Machine ST, Seven

Good Guys 23

BABE R U T U T L E A G U E
North Division W
Barrons 2
Purple Haie 2
Kjilckf 1
Fords Beanies 1
Hawks 1
Spartans 0
Bearcats "Two" 0
Hopelawn Youth Org. 0
Purple Haze 36, Spartans 10

One Minute
Sports Quiz

Wfcat was the sc»..
recant Super Bowl .v .'
W»o woo the Los A:.;«
Open?

3. Who la the quutcri
tho Kansas City rti--

4. 'What oollega 1>J
team la ranked nu:; '-

5. Who won the rec-:
Bowl game (footl i:'

Tto Aiswers
L Kansas City 23. M;
2. BIDy Cssper.

Dawson
UCLA.

S. The North and
3T-J7.

Elvak
Old Lady (ta New

Isn't it wonderful turn

Hawks 64. Hopelawn Youth Org.
40

Fords Beanie* 60, Knlcks 12
Birrons 44, Bearcats "Two" 29

South DlvUloi
Iitlin Eagles 2
The Electros 2
Fords Bearcats

"Kangaroos" 1
Dorts 1
Vargas Lunch 1
5 of Clubs 1
Phantoms 0
Junior Fugitives O
Electros 25, Dorfj 17
5 of Clubs 35, Phantoms 29
Iielin Eagles 45. Fords Bearcats

"Kangaroos" 26
Vargas Lunch 34, Junior Fugi-

tives 20

c«ma|i can dam &•• ::••
~ if"

... — . . - " Y o s , «raoiu. t-i
2 ahouki hear the bus >•- • ; : J
21

Tha Zodiacs
E u y Riders
Cougars
Isalin Musungt 46. A
Tho Eltctrona 38, £ ^

H
Colonia Raiders 45. o,.
[Country Boys 80, Fords

i"ia
JUNIOB LBAl.l I-0 jwro

^ Dallai's KajKangsrooi
ft. Cecelia's KnighU
Cokmla Boy's Baiketbii
F Troop
Kaalbor Homa Imp
Tho Pack

Brown All Stan

East
The Electron!
Iselia Mustangs
Colonla Ralderi
Country Boys
Rig's Wracken
Fords B«arcau "ONB"

I
Fords Bears
Bobcats
Tnol»i,ck82, Bobcat* i
Kaolbor Homo Imp

Boar* 3S ,, ,,4
Doliu'i Kanfarooi v> " n

U
I t C«c«Ut't

Boys
•t g

ukatball u

U AM. U W fM,

Charlie Brener'8
Sport Shop, l ie .

OUTUUUH
U.I,,, 14..

IHUp' i l
F Troup
Raldors
Bobcats
C«bl

Troup 12. Bobcats '
K ileks 23, Cubs 3
Delias'*

U
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l'cas In A Nutshell"
BT LONOIN W. MAMBCKt

30C

Eillior's Not*: W«at a difference o n « word makes! In the
| ia ,v 7 column a sentence read "Then there was the e*

n at the torpedo works owned by th« United Railway
(<> It was bet ter than an old-fashioned Fourth n{

virhration." Instead of die w « r t better, it should have
aiH-sr, Mr. Mar iecH, we a r e sure , meant no offense.

vi HS Inss of life in the explosion and Woodbrfdge
Iniril for A long t ime. I t Was Just an unfortunate choice of

. all around.)

,,i,l;:o Is quite a town! You bet ter believe it! As time
,„,! mrti-o history is uncovered. It should mak 0 us realize
haxr quite a heri tage. Ed Mooney of DeKalb Avenue

,,, | the lone rambling frame hous« with wood cedar
, th;ii formerly stood on the spot of Lucas ' automobile lot
n niid Haliway Avenue, It was supposed to have dated
rvnluimnar.y limp*. Also, not too many people know that
ih:il Lafayette visited is still in existence. It formerly

,1 at the present site of the K. of C. and had been rc-i p e f . nd had b
placed behind the 7-11 store on James Street

ld b
fl a I .

hmv ninny would remember Tom Hall, the engineer of
..Km'- train. "The Broker" (number 733 in railroad time
i HIID used to roll through during grade crossing days

jn, IIHIIII <m the throttle and the other on the whistle cord?
::inie lime the ash cat was feeding the flames with shovel
luivel of coal. Tom was not a resident, but many knew
Hie real special way that he made the whistle moan as

seil through about 6:30 in the evening. He used to give it
extra whip with steam as he came by Augie Greincr

ii 1KM shop where many railroaders went for thoir shaves
l i r c i i l s .

fire

very many know that there slill is a Salmagundy Llt-
Mnsical Society going quite strong with Mrs. Horatio

irk of Sewaren as its president. This organization had been
n 1WW Meetings arc still held every month. Very, very
Dial Woodbridge has the distinction of having a house

place made from a stone .that had rolled all the way
lalone, N. Y., on the northwestern slope of the Adiron
nr.ir the Canadian border. A glacier, several millions of
at;", had deposited this rock in the clay at Cutter's Bank

ru ihc old barn and Florida Grove Road opposite the nun
Strawberry Hill. Mr. John M. Kregcr, now a retired

s rn^ineer, had discovered it. Tt took 19 sticks of dyna
split it up so a horsp and derrick could pull It out. A fmg
it had been sent to the State geologist who identified the

I the period and the place from whence it had come. At on<
iWiindbridgp had a number of active pit owners in the Mid

i lav Mines Association. It docs not exist today. Only one
jilare in the world besides ours had the type of clay that

fviibsiand the extraordinary heat needed for refractory pro
and that was in Dogtown. N, J , which is no more.
,<>nc i* interested in Civil War history, a little of it may

nil in tlie Woodhridge Fire House on School Street. On the
Street side of the wall on the main floor is a collection of

notes of various monetary denominations with a
from the Secretary of Ihn Treasury Franklin MacVeaeh

ilor .Te-hn M. Sutton of the William C. Berry Post #85.
Artny of the Republic. It was dated October 15, 1912.

ihe oldest intact archives in this town is maintained at
|o»dl>rid-.!P Fire Company. The Fire Roll of March 16. 1913

prl a fir> al Stalen Island with "No Teames Roled." Mem
ilia! date were C. R. Brown. A.tl Brown, C.H. Brown.

inraii, John Bergen, Gus Blaum, P. Cuilinane. L. M.
ill, V. christuwen, John Campion. J. H. Concannon, B.
v. It Punigan O. Dunigan, Arthur Deter, E. P. Edgar,

•Jrriitv. Wm Orr i ty . Ja. P. Gerrity, Wm. A. Gilham, Wm
rni-.1 it A Hirner. John Hall. M R. Hirner, M. P. Holohon.

mi, 0 Kathe, F. Kithe, F. R. U s . A. M. Liddle. P
B Maubey. Sr.. H. B. Maubey. Jr., John J. Neary,

H. N. PhiUips, E. W. Peterson, Wm. H. Prall.
Pntter. E L. Romond, P. J. Ryan. T. R. Ryan. H. Si
I. T. Spencer. II. M. Sattler. H. C. Turner, C. F. Tur

Y. Turner. H. R. Valentine. C. E. Valentine, F. R. Val
T Zehrer. N. F. Coffey, M. Coffey, II. E. King, W. I
[•. II. Greincr. J. Shendorf, John Dunn and Roy Peterson
years afio Jimmy Zehrer of Lyman Avenue used to run
wall while playing basketball. It was better to do that

i hump jnio ilie coal burning pot bellied stove that was sur-
with chicken wire. There also was a fellow known as

I-MJUI" who thought of his friends on a cold night in the
•lit on School Street. He built a roaring mass of flames

[ (iiv;>!acc which smoked everybody out. just about burned
down and made nearly everybody mad at him. None

would have happened if he hadn't used old rubber tires
Anther episode about "Porky and his friends" will be

h The Russian" playing the leading part. It will bring
lu'lly lavish and choking ears as the old timers will re

Ft ih<";c thespians of a bygone day.

i siory about John Prekop. past fire Captain and State
Itm of the international Association of Fire Fighters. Men
|y used to sleep in a room upstairs in the old fire house.

In, (apt Prtkop couldn't sleep because the street light
miii; «n him. He deckled to rectify the situation. As top
• ordered Bob Bader. Sr., to the window and Andy An
out of the building with a hammer, some nails and a

plywood. Anderson had to climb to the first plateau of
lower with his equipment and wait for orders. They
Ion;: in coming The Captain lay on his bunk and said.
ndi t ' " Hadcr relayed it to Andy who moved the p1ywood|

Auction Open
To Public

OOMINIA — A larfifi assort
ment of prir.es will be featured
:it- the annual Chinese auction to
be held by the Altar Rosary So
ciely of St. John Vianney Church

!on Thursday. February 5. 8:30
P. M.. in the cafeteria. Included
will bo clothing, games, hooks,
I ys, home made ca' es and
other useful household articles

The affair, to bo held in con
junction with the Rosnrinns res
ular monthly i»eoting, is open
to the public. Refreshments will
be served.

Mrs. John Farawcll, prgoram
chairman who is in charge of
the auction, reported ar'.icles to
be donated can be dropped off
at the following places: Mrs.
Farawell, 71 Hawthorn Avenue
382 2657; Mrs. Anthony Robin
son, 695 Inman Avenue, 388
8940; Mis, Leonard Giacolonef
121 East Hill Road, 38U848;
Mrs. Robert Mylon, 333 Colonia
Boulevard, 381-2102; Mrs. Wil
Ham Morris, 14 Reo Court, 388
0541.

Anyone wishing to have arti-
cles picked up are asked to
please call any of the above
numbers.

Printed Pattern

The Mayor Repcrts

Ralph p. Barone, Pti. 0.

1'hcre is an old bromide about
advice being seldom welcome
Sind those who want it most al
ways like it least.

However, I do not feel that
way. 1 like advice and it has
been my practice to seek out
knowledgeable people whenever
a problem arises.

Last week, I announced thai
I am planning to appoint ait ad
visory committee, made up of
men and women In the com
munity who have know-how, to
study both the School Board and
Township budgets and come np
with suggestions. This commit
tee will be able' to advise me,
and the council too, as to Vhat
direction we should take in case
the school board budget is de
feated. I believe you know that
the law has been changed on
school board budgets. Under the
old law, the budget had to be
defeated twice before It was
•jiven to the council to cut. Now
t only has to be defeated once
lefore we get it and we have
30 days to come up with changes
instead of ten.

I am now in the process of
seeking top people to serve on

— people who do not care
run for office but arc only too
willing to lend their expertise to
he community. It is certain
hat there are accountants, bnsi

executives, professiona

of m
similar

, p
men and women and possibly
former Board of Education
members who will be ready to
serve as consultants.

It Is also the plan
administration to use
committees as critical problem
arise. We have a wealth ol
knowledge in Woodbridge Town
ship and we plan to make us
of it.

Some time ago, when we, wore
in the throes of expanding our
Recreation activities, we used a
similar committee and the mem
bert, of that group gave us ex-
cellent advice which we follow-
ed. Today we have the best Rec
reation program in this part of
the state — all one has to do is
to take advantage of all that Is
offered to young and old alike.

Government needs planning
and our knowledgeable and ac-
complished men and women
can help us make the right plans
I believe in being ready so 1

the budget advisory committee am planning ahead.

Recipe of the
Week

Prlntod Pattern 0079: NEW
Aliases' Sixes 8, 10, 12, 14,16,
18. Size 13 (bust 31) takes 2J4
yards 45-Inch,

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS in coins
for each pattern —add 25 cents
for each pattern for Air Mail
and Special Handling. Send to
170 Newspaper Pattern Oept.,
232 West 18ih St., New York,
N. Y. 10011. Send for 1970
Spring-Summer Pattern Catalog.
Free pattern coupon inside. 50f

INSTANT FASHION BOOK—
what-to-wear-answere. _ $ 1 . 0 0

INSTANT SEWING BOOK—
cut, fit, sew modern way. $1.00

By Sarah Anne Sheridan

I" bet you have tucked away
somewhere a dozen or more re-
cipes to try. Why not put them
to use? In the meantime try
some of these very good date
recipes.

Date Cake Dessert
Bake your favorite plain cake

or angel cake recipe in a tube
cake pan. Fill the center with —

Date Filling
1 c. steamed and chopped

dates
i c. chopped black walnuts
6 marshmallows cut in small

pieces
1 c. cream whipped and

sweetened
Mix and fill cake center. After

filling, cover the outside with
white icing. Garnish •with can
died cherries.

Date Nat Squires
3 beaten eggs
1 c. sugar

U c. flour
1 t. baking powder
1 c. graham cracker crumb.
1 c. chopped dates
1 c. pecans chopped
Beat eggs light, add sugar,

beat well. Add sifted dry in
gredients. Stir in graham crack
er crumbs, dates and nuts Turn
into a greased 8 inch square
paii. Bake in a moderate oven,
3S0 degrees 45 minutes. Serve
warm with whipped cream.

B. of E. Urges
Passage of Bill

WOODBRIDGE — The Board
of Education Monday night pass
ed a resolution urging the pas
sage of the Tanzman-Bateman
bill known in the last legislature
as Senate Bill 633.

The bill is one the Mayor has
been campaigning for because
it would give Woodbridge Town-
ship an additional $3Mi million
in State Aid to Education. The
Mayor has from time to time
chided the board for not taking
a stand.

BOARD BATTLE — Bruce Carey (32) of Pertli Amboy is seen getting the game with John F .
Kennedy High School as three other players try to get into the act. BUI Fair child (14) and
Gary Kazanecki (3D of Kennedy arc shown reaching for the oval while P. J. Ferriter (11) of
the Panthers moves in.

At Monday's session however,
Charles Famula, president of the
Board, said that the board has
taken a formal stand on the bill
before.

It is understood that the meas-
ure, "with some modifications",
is to be reintroduced in this sec-
tion of the legislature.

The Board In its resolution
urged the legislature "to con-
sider this bill favorable as soon
as possible in order to assist
the school districts of the State
in the development of their fiscal
plans and budget needs lor the
19T0-T1 school year."

INSEPARABLE TWINS
London — The 3-year old HoH

twir« have been inseparable
since they were born. When doc-
tors admitted Debby to the hos-
pital, they put Justin in tht
hospital too — he wOI^he^
Debby get better just by being
there.

The commands flew thick and fast — "Upl", "More!",
"Left!", ••Down1'!, "Right!", Ho-o-old ii-i-it!! Each relay was
obeyed as it was given. The plywood was in the proper position
now. "Na-a-a-U-ii-i if", the captain bellowed. The command was
carried out under trying conditions in the darkness. Two thumbs

drrjr
- . yg

was passed along to raise it! had been hit and several nails were missed. Upon completion of
lime. Ayain the "carpenter" was told by back

telegraphy to "Hold it!". Then "Nail it!" was passed
_111>L as he raised his hammer to pound the nails in by
cht, a fire alarm was received. All three responded and

..i! their way without delay — to a grass fire. It was
, id upon their return to the fire house, all assumed heir
us Millions — Prekop in hed. Bader leaning out of the win-

Anderson up on the fire tower.

the mission, Bader and Anderson relumed to the bunk room.
The captain, still on his bunk, did not praise his men for their
efforts. Instead, he squinted toward the window which was now
darkened from the street lamp by the plywood on the fire tower,
and said, "Well! what d'ye know? WE DID ALL OF THIS WORK
and never knew that we had a window shade."

Let me hear from you folks sunning yourselves in Florida,
please.

Mow all your
US. Savings Bonds pay.

higher interest

It Education
New Look"

MlRIDGK — Adult Basic
w\ ha-; a "new look" in

Township.
'.lining Education De

pt of the township pub
nl system announced U>

it students enrolling for
g semester -will be us-
latt-sit m educational

ent, including study car-
programmed instruc-

nelhods and materials.
which are free, will

si day and night accor-
(Malcolm Sellers, ooordi

residenta Interested in
reading, spelling and

nay enroll in cl»*se«
)fiH be held a t the Adult

ul Center. Smith St.,
during the day or at

" Senior High School

ration will be held dur-
at Keasbey from

- 2 P .M. or Feb
•at Colonia Senior High
~ February U «t Wood-
eaior High School town

" held Cor begin-
rinetfUt« or advanced

> mty contact Sdkra
tot addiUoul

|Johu«on, reviewing his
T»s President:

tliouiiht it was the
nviliWlity gap, I

their ttlit)

Complete
Printing

We Print

Business

Builders

Tow productivity and efficiency can get a big

booit when you have well-printed forms and

letterheads to meet the needs of your business.

WhtUwv yon need business forms . . . or )wt

th« finest tn personalized stationery . . , SEE

US FOB QUALITY!

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Now one of the safest nrrestments
in the irodd brings you new and
Ingher retains.

Now your ELS. Savings Bonds
pty die higbeat interest in history:
a- faD. 5 per cent when held to
maturity- of 5 yean and 10 months.
(4% tin first year; 5.20% thereafter
to maturity.) Previously, these Bonds
earned you only 4^4% if you held
t n m sov 86TCU years.

The new interest began Jane 1,
1909. So all of the Bonds you own,
m matter when you bought them,

b e n collecting higher iuteceat

Those Bonds axe stifl replaced if
bat, stolen or burned.

Toai «an stOi bay mem through
Pay«oflS»wogsotlheBood-e-Moiith

plan.
Regatdlew of your other it

mests, can yon think of any
better, or safer way to baaU • Mat
egg for yoorneK?

It's moo to know {bat yen aa»
doing a little something lor Book*
Sam, too. The $52 bfflion m US.
Savings Bonds now ««tst»nittng i t
the handtf of milliow of Amancan
go a long way towazd hxfsng
country financially strong.

Then n e w was a better
to tak* stock i n

the pk*» vfaeso
yo« work who
can start you on
the

...«- * -Vfcen needed, they cm be cubed at your bank. Tax nmj be iWeaed
tod aWsTHwiwnrwavBoBdias—giiBd • « to—»,

Take stock in America

20 GflEEN STREET, WOODBBIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07095

Phono 634-1111 (Area Code 201)

1 !

- • . - • : . i • > . . • • ' : - 1



PAOKTWILVI

1t» meetiac of the Oofa»Wn Ctab HaH. Grand

in the post bead
f7 i Mrs. Karl Janke, president of

> the Mothers' Club of Boy
Troop 47 will meet Troop « . reported a meeting of
•» P M. in Fei » F rait will be held Tuesday,

Hal! of First Presbyteri 7 » P. M.
Oak Tree Road HalL

ia the VTW Post

games wffl be cooduc j •
night, becinwmtioe

• t T : » . tt the Milton Gertwr
Congregation B e *
Cooper Avenue. School.

Society b
• • »

scheduled ^ u , , , , m

Tte BMathly pack meeting

Jtest 2 3 * Hall. Route 2T.
• • •

t h e Iseiin First I
Cadet Corps is set to meet to
• u m w night, at 7. m sqnad
Wldtog . 477 Lincoln Highway

special prayer service wil]
f £ be held at the Iselin Assembly SJgJJJ; •

Rev. Samuelat
Clutter, pastor, reported the sp*

l il hld hcial services will be held
until

men of the eonununi

The monthly general member
meeting of the PTA of

School 18 is set for Wednesday.

Indiana

Members of the Ladle* Aui

n. Persons wanting to join
attend any of the regular meet
hup. held Thursday nights, in
the squad headquarters. .District «, art scheduled to meet

* • ***" * 9 * * " ? Green Street Firehouse HalL

The Carol Choir of the First
Presbyterian Church, composed
of first, second and third grad
en, will meet for rehearsal on *£
Wednesday, at 1:45 P. M., in th«
church. The Youth Choir is set

e c
ack « will meet Friday, 7 P
., at the Firrt Preabyteriin

ChnrdL Co4eaden of the unit
urn Al Magna and William Sba

t t CecdU'i CYO is apouor
taj « dance oo Friday night.

f t 11 i th fteria of to meet at 7 P. M. on Wednes l^Tu^i.
will I

meet at 8 P M. MUs Christina

• to 11, In the cafeteria of ̂  > o d ^ j ^ Q ^ .
OB Sutton Street

levels of the Iselin As
_ IT of God Court* Choir will
[ rehearsals oo Friday night,

at eight o'clock, in
„ ctareh
• s t a n d Berkeley Boulevard.

The American Irish Associa ,

Ernra is orgiDist-cboir director.

Brownie, Junior and Cadettei* *•

• ill have in
dividual troop meetings on Wed
nesday. 7 to 8:30 P. M . in the
assigned classrooms of the;

Dak*

tkn ol Woodbridge will sponsor »<*ool
si Winter Dance on Sat i v i

Sunday School teachers and iSttVOl
CARTERET — Navy Seaman i

Thomas O. Fehany, SOB of
jin moothly conferences on

Members of the Junior Girls i * * ^
Daft of the Ladies Auxiliary to

U>* regular
Daft o
VFW Post 2S36 will hold a temi-
ninthly meeting, Saturday1030, In the post hall.

. . .

weekly midweek service.

St. Cecelia's Altar Rajtary
eiety is seeking material
cancer dressings, such as old.jcrui^r "uss Long Beach with

™ » Out Middlesex, area unit'•<**>, white sheets, pillow cases the Seventh Fleet in the Tonkin
of youth, affiliated with the Up a n d tablecloths. They may •
With People, national moral droPp**! <* m t h e c h u r c n oiucf\ January 1970 marks 15
rearmament movement, will.on bundays^ ^ ^ eessful years since the subma
ireet Sunday. January 2S. 2 P.; nne IJSS sautilua transmitted
M.. in the New Dover United Bingo games will be conducted the famous message -underway
Methodist Church, New Dover by the Iseiin First Aid Squad o n nuclear power." Since then
Road. Edison. The group will oo Wednesday night, beginning fa Navy's cuckariwwered
aHo meet Wednesday. January at 7:30, in the squad bufldingj fleet has grown to eighty^even
n. T P. M., in St Cecelia's Lour , „ , _ „ • • . submarines and four
det HaH I ltut Webebs of Cob Scwrt!vef-Cis

• • • -Pack 249 will meet Wedoesday.
A meeting of tne Ctrisfs Am-;7 P. M.. in St. Cecelus SchooLUrtv^an^nl f S m l b e i f e d i t e T ' & £ r ™ £

ba«*Jor. Youth Group wfll be The pack will be conducting • ^ T l s T e s e ^ ^ J S o ^ ^ ^ ^
held Sunday. 6 P. M., in the Ise- paper dnve on Saturday, Jan
ba Assembly of God Church.

The Senior Higli FeUowship of j

to Baeet on Sunday. 7 P. M, la
the FsDowahip HaU.

nan- 31, at the Knights of Co-
lumbus HalL

• • •
St Cecehai Accordion Banddb scheduled to meet Wednesday

biy wm ^ « « r the
aual dur i ty Ball on January
31 at the Cohlmbuui Clab, Grand

guided
night, at seven o'clock in Fati m l s s U e ""B"* U s s Bainbridge,
ma Han of St Cecelia's School i successfully completed the first

of the Knights of • ; world cruise of nackar-powered
;, St Cecelia's Council, . . , « . . . « . ! surface warshipa.

aad the Fourth Degree Auem [JdQPf

(Cwtitaied fr»» Editarial Page)

to
the disposal of abandoned

automobiles by service station monthly meeting at which time

w another year by an elected
vet« JTbey are at followi

Former Governor Ricoard J.j President, Louis Balka; First
thumbs down on'Vvce President, Anthony

ski; Second Vice President, John1

from Thomas Agosta. 382 5Z3S;
or

Cooper Aveme

Toe Men's FeDowship of Is*
Va Assembly of God Churcn is
scheduled to depart at 6 P. M.,
Monday, for its monthly trip to
the Bowery Mission. New York
City. The group will meet at the
church.

A meeting of the IseUn-Colfr
ma Senior Citizens Club is set

about his premises for a period
of 90 days.

JERSEY JIGSAW: Governor!
Cahill will soon pro

Green Street Firehouse HalL increased from three to five per
* i At'

to participate j School
conducted each

Monday night
School cafeteria. Meetings

j T. g
s conducted each p h a r D i a C y refisu-ation have been al guide for ice boat sailing
at St. Cecelia s . , r a . . l H j , ,• .n/inirtn-.u ,±< rte\nv tiiu^i "i»« «»!>,<»to 45

celebrated next week . . Jvelopment . . . Senate Minority
New Jersey farmers received Leader J. Edward Crabiel,
slightly higher prices for must Middlesex County, claims minirE-D TOTAL VOCATIONAL EVZMDW
of their crops in 1969 than they ority Democrats in the Legisia !
did in 1968 . . . Flowers left over lure consider a tax convention|Tor'rAU •*""
from Governor Cahill's lnaug as among the most ViMin£l™™*Q<*^™!L£rnonU!no* • M J U I C M ""W «••
ural Ball have been distributed policy priority facing the Leg *
to Trenton hospitals . . . Before Ulature , . . New Jersey's ice!
leaving office. Governor Hughes fishing season will close Febru • , w i _
signed a bill providing that par ary 15 for flatting with tip up* e EVENING VOCATIONAL

g ^ ^ m ̂  a r e N e w j e r s e y r e s l . New Jersey has been publish
(he troops, under the guidance | d e j j U N e w J e r s e y farmers ed by the SUte Department ofi
kf ECT. John Gerety. are held W eek. now in its 99th year, will Conservation and Economic De i
tram 7:90 to 8:30.

• • •
The monthly meeting of the

Auxiliary to Military Order of
Tootle*. Pup Tent S.O.L, 13,
g feheduled for Tuesday, Jan
airy 17, » P M , in the VFW
Pott 2836 Hau, Route 27.

• • •
Rooms 101 and 1*2 of St. Ce

•ttta'a School will be the
naetlng place for the Iselin Fife
tod Dram Corps on Tuesday, 7
». M., aoeording to Fred Mass.
Mnetar.

• ' • •
Scoutmaster Reinltart Thor-

m , ST., will meet with ra«m-
HO of Boy Scout Troop 48 on
Cwaday night. 7:30. in VFW
Mat U N Ban, Route 27.

• • • •

I k s * p m e i will be held Tues
lay stgbt in St. Cecelia's Lour

enU of ihildrtu in public

ed will tu> lunger be respon&ible
financially for their care •• • Al
coholic beverage taxu in New
Jen>ey from July 1 last nave
reached $9.B52,680 compared
with SH.3H3,b78 duiuig the saiue:U.-iy payoff would aid organized

ai l FaUma Halls,
begin at

Early
7 and

Boy Scout Troop 4» will meet
ajfkt, at 7 o'clock, 1»

period last year
commemorative medal has been:activities

augural Ball of Governor Wil
liam T. CahiU
Tburston, 3rd . of Trenton, has
been named Executive Direc-
tor of the New Jersey Senate

New Jersey had 6S.S74
deaths in 1968 and U.O47 in 1369

. Jtnnary 11,
IJtG/UL N0IKC8

i. r i m * w »
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Behany Helps Mark <A'I) TOTAL TOT.U. BEVEM.'E
AU, • Ma.ua s xm.rr.
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»nd Mrs. Otto Behany
frothy StreetCarteret,
ed mark the 15th anniversary i
of nuclear power in the U. S.
Navy while serving aboard the fj>ai Twx tjlwJ

guided missile *•**

ctmssvr
ADHEdSTBATlIKi

•* % USSJC :n l -

1U1M1 C U MFVEVINC VOC SCHTA

AD OUMt
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ADJUKSTBATSOH

1864, the Long Beach, together
ATTE?a>A>CK AXD HKALTH:»ith the nuclear powered air

craft carrier USS Enterprise j »J
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^laws dealing with the situation Malek; Trustees: Lou Orlando, * £ £ £
^are inadequate poorly conceived;Mrs. Mary Balka. Leonard Ta

and Robert
i Committees: By Laws, Robert1

The proposed law would per•• Beam; Membership, John Abat
mit the operator of a garage oriemarco, Mrs. Mary Balka
service station to sell at public Ways and Means, Mrs Gloria
auction any unclaimed or aband Barbera. Leonard Talalai-
oned motor vehicle left on or'" ' "" '

Initallatioo of officers will be-
held on Thursday, February 12,!kAaM E4ar*tM. TUK

at the Amencan "" " '
"to^L^'riauire^N;;^^ H*™** " ^ ««*«

sales tax b . : g ™ ^ *"* <**«• ^
March 1

torney General Arthur J.
announced certificates of;"Loud and Clear" .

racing, titled
a r e N e w j e r s e y r e s l . New Jersey" has been publish 'VOCATIONAL EVENING

d b h S i**?

Deer hunters during the TOTAL BALANCES JUNK N. I M
tutions for tlie iiui.ully retard 1969 season bagged over 8.4W TOTAL KXPSHDnv

animals, according to the State , ,
Division of Fish and Game

CAPITAL CAPERS:
Treasurer John A. Kervtck
claims a 25 cent daily Sute lot

A speciali crime rather than cut into it*
The New Jersey

distributed to guesU of the In |bog and pig inventory is down
Municipalities may sell

Lewis B. abandoned flat-bottomed boats.
barges and scows under a new
law signed recently The
New Jersey Education Asattia
lion is urging quick implemena

of a Sale Committee's pro-
Goveraor Canill wanu his poaala to get college taaching

au*ug« that crime will Dot belmajora o]Kt into ths> rMl worid.
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When You're Up A Tree

#•••
Classified Ads Can Be Your Ladder

4 A ISl̂ f̂e

you n^sd, how to find a moif futfUltng lob, or wh«w to find good buys In to**
oVtd< of Htm* «han«a« a n , you'll find exactly what you want In THi DAJiY

And, If you'ra Mvp a t i W ovw money problem^ JOURNAL QuwtfteJ Adi
put you on yowr feet. The/re the proven way to reaeh each bwytm ki •

for good things you no longer use or want. Jurt make a list of

anoM, sporting equipment, hobby Items, cameras, rnvsloal
tools. TVs and other "Sellable*" and Dial 354-3000 for a fricndf* hsIpM Ad-
Wrtler anytime between 9 A.M. and 5 PJA. Mondays thru Friday* and 9 AJA.
and 4 PiA. on Saturdays. You'd find a result̂ g^Mmg 3 ffn* ad Is on#f $1.41

•tart ««Mg DAttY JOURNAL Classified Ads today to help yov wovfc ««t yoW

Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
Sotn Problem la A Hurry I

CaB 5000 * '••

•r, * • • • * ' ,



-Tammry 21.

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
1 U N E CMHMIFIKI) All (apprni. Is words) PAID IN AOVAISt K IOc each additional

• <tte_apirroi. ft *rnrri« In a llnr. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SI'M'IAI LOW (i.ASNIFIrCf)
-•••••MTfc: Drop off (lasstflrr) Ad <opv und P ie Payment at Lender Press Offire. or mall

H copy and prepayment In: n.A.SX'lKIF.W IIKP'T., l,KAnKIM*Kl\SS. !» ' i rn-n St.

Wtodbrldge. N. J. O7TO5. Cnpv deadline: Monday at 4 P.M

CLASSIFIED ADS
• BATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PIIONKI) IN IO 834 1111. One lime: 3ft* per line (rain &
"charge $1.50). 2 nr more inseviinns: 20« per line (min. charge $1.00 per insertion). 0

News From
Washington

tERVTCKS WORK WANTED

. YOUR DMNKir.'C HAS SF.AMSTIIESS — Hems raised
p a prohlrm. Alrolmlirs or lowered on dresses, skirts.

Anonymous can help you. Call and coals. Phone 826 32ft),
789-Hlfror write P.O. Box 253.
W N. J. 07095

1/7-4/1

-BELP WANTED

./Bqji wiutsd to deliver Leader
Fran, • Ctrteret * Woodbridge
Township Weekly. Build your
• # a route with Samples. (No
•barfi for them). Girt a littlt
'(jfyour own tima and tarn prir
«', «o on trip*, and attend hail

C l l M FUl 63
p

tf Call Mr. FUlmort 634
1111 between 4 P. II. and 7 P M
It—day - Friday; or mail your
Mmg^ jddrass, phorot number,
ana *g« to Leader-Prest, 30

S Woodbridg*.

* TILE PROMPT
•EltWCE—EXPERT1.Y DONE

& . ESTIMATE JIM MOY

3/M-5/M

' MRS. ROSE
Ptrenologlst Mind Reader.

.leader and Advisor. Advise

..«• alf"problems of Life.
l iU BOSELLE ST., IJNDS.N, N.J.
I . ." CAIL MHJJ1

1/71/28

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Mothers, Housewives!
Need $$'s? We need y<w. Will
train. Call 634 3613 or 381 29IS.

1/21 4/29

STAMPS

TREASURE HUNT — Superbl
worldwide or U. S. mixture. Ap-
prox. 1000 stamps. Completely
unassorted. Hours of fun. Money
back guarantee Send $2. ACE
STAMP CO., P.O. BOX 2232,
Edison, N. J. 1/14-2/4

Eighth Annual Christian
Living School to Start

Attention Job Applicant*
The Middlesex Ci-unty Leader

Press deos not knowingly accept
Help Wanted ads i'om jmploy
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Ac: il they offer l«ss
than the legal murmutn wags
or fail to pay at least timt and
one half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for enployment
covered by the KLSA prior to tht
19fi6 Amendn ent is SI SO an hour
wiUi ovpi".ime pav required af
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov
errd a* a result of tlvn 1966

.. Amendments reqtrr» $1.15 an
1hnnr minimum with overlim*
pay required after 42 aours a
week. For specific informatina,
contact die Wage and Hour Of
fitB of the U.S. Department of
Labor. Knnm S36, Federal Build

FOR SALE

LFREE
-.,'..Xpurself of costly heat
"Ing bills. Year 'round rate:

Per Gal.
*AU orders C.O.D. Oil burn-
ZtC rtltt and service. Major

968-0862.

ing 970
07102

Broad Straet, Newark,

BUILDING
CLEANERS

$2.35
Pet Hour Start

Company Paid Benefits
including Blue Cross,
Blue Shield (with Rider
•I5},"vacations, holidays
and life insurance.
These positions arc in

the
WOODBRIDGE AREA
Full Time: Days & Nitcs
To arrange an appointment

Call 643-4060
Between 10 A.M. and 5 P.M.

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

on
Love-Buslness-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOT

About Your
Home

One of the most important
functions of a home is to turn

happy, well adjusted chil
dren, who will in turn make a
home of their own. Any parent
who wants to prepare a son
or daughter for success in the
world and success as a husband
or wife might well concentrate
on these measures:

1. Set a cnod example for
your children to follow. Let them
see the happy behavior of their
own father and mother.

2. Let the children take an
active ami important part in the
work of their own home, from
early childhood onward. A young
child will take a great deal of

j pride in doing even the simplist
chore. It will give him a feeling
nf importance and help him de-
velop a sense of responsibility.
Do not expect too much of your
children, for this will make them
nervous.

3. Make sure you are giving
your children a sound and accu-
rate attitude toward sex from
infancy onward.

4. As they grow into adoles-
cence, make every effort to see
that they have friends of both
sexes and plenty of opportunity
to meet with these friends in
formally, to work together as
well as play toother. Let them
feel free to invite their friends
into their home.

5. Have some form at enter
tainment that all the members
)f the family can join in Music

a perfect topic of mutual

Washington, D-t-. • The orf!>
;if publicity and self recrimina
lion which tin- United States,
ami its nrws media, has indulg

in over civilian killings in
Vietnam is causing second
thoughts in some Washington
circles.

By publicizing the misdeeds
of U. S. soldiers nut of all pro-
portion, the reputation of the
American armed services has
been badly smeared. This plays
into the hands of anti-Americans
all over the world.

The truth is, of course, that
the enemy has followed a plan-
ned pattern of ralhlessness and
village atrocities over the years.
This is one way he has managed
in the past to intimidate so many
South Vietrtamesc in the coun
trysidc. Only when American
and South Vietnamese forces
became somewhat ruthless
themselves, under provocation,
did the picture begin to change
noticeably for the better.

This ruthlessness took the
form of retaliation against areas
and villages which became
known to be enemy or Viet Cong
strongholds. One form of retal

WOODDRIUUK - Rev. licwis
E. Bender has selected the
theme "Why We Are Here" for
the sermon he will deliver on
Sunday, January 25, at two ser-
vices, 9:30 and 11 A. M. Special
music will be provided at both
services by the Carol and
Sanctuary Choirs, under the di
reaction of Fred A. Bricgs, Jr.

The Sunday Church School will
meet at 9:30 A. M., with classes
for three year old up. At 6:30

M,. all youth groups, includ
.,; Junior Christian Endeavor
n<l Junior and Senior High Fel
wships, will meet
At 7:30 P. M., an informa

meeting of those who desire to
nitc in fellowship with the Firs
hurch wili be held. Rev. Ben
er will conduct the session.
The White Church Guild wil

meet on Monday, Januar., 26
nd present a program on "Ap-

wal and Technique of Commun
sm." The films "Weapons of

Allure" and "Blueprint for Con

iation was to declare these
areas and villages "free fire'
zones. As such, they were sub
jpet to 6 52 bombing and artilj
lery fire, which killed far more
South Vietnamese than did
soldiers running amuck.

So the history of the war i.«
that the enemy has been mur
dering village mayors, Saigon
government representatives, en
tire villages which opposed them
for years. We have been wipin;
out villages with B-52's and ar
tillery fire for some time.

Why then, an orgy of self
righteousness over killings in
village by U. S. infantrymen
who lost their heads? It is not
necessary to defend the inciden
or others likp it. tn keep it i
prospective. II soidier? riskin;
their lives for their country, and
fighting a war their government
ordered them to fight, made
mistakes which cost lives un
necessarily, certainly that is
nothing new, in this war or past
wars.

To attrthute to these soldiers
base motives or criminal inten
lions seems highly questionable
to some, on second thought, m
view of the fact that civilian

issmns will be held in the Kr-I
wshlp Hall of the church.
On Saturday afternoon, .!»n

ary 31, members of the Junior
Ihrlstian Tndeavor will
ivirtg from the parking
t 1 o'clock for an Ice R
arty at the South Mountain
rena, South Orange.
For further information on the

many programs, activities ami
lervkes of the church, 11 634
024 or 634 015*5.

Health Hints

quest" will be shown. The com
munity is invited to attend th
neeting.

TTe Mid week Prayertime con
.inues to be held each Wedncs
day at 7:30.

Christian Living School
The Eighth Annual School 0!
bristian Living will begin oi

Wednesday night, January 28, a
This year the church will pri

sent authorities who will spea
about the specific problem!
which effect Community, Churc*

Home, such as Drug Abuse
Juvenile Delinquency. Alchoho
sm, etc. The sessions will t

held on five consecutive Wei
nosd.iys, with a different instruc
tor each evening.

K. Malcolm Qulgley, psy
rhologist and coordinator of the
Drug Treatment Center, North

Did you go !iH>wiro calms »
Thanksgiving awl then again at
Ihristmas and at New Years?

Well, you aren't alono.
Many of us had just managed

to lose some weight and begun
look well in our last winter s

clothes when along come
Thanksgiving. You may have
gained four or five pounds.

Then the struggle began to
lose the extra weight. When suc-
cess was near, Christmas arriv
ed. Don't dlspair! Make up
your mind to do something about
those pounds.

Q. Medicare dons not pay all
the doctor's bills. What can 1 do
if I can't pay the rest?

A. If you do not have any
other insurance or other re-
r.mirces with which yon can
pay the amounts due, you may
want tn ask at your public as-
sistance office about help. The
people there can give you In-
formation about a State pro-
gram such as old-age assist-
ance or medical assistance for
the aged (sometlmej called
"medicald").
Q. What can I do if I disagree

with the amount paid on my
claim?

A. Write to the carrier which
handled the claim and tell

About
Social Security

r
By HOVYARO G. H0U<;in<)\

District Manager

n Smith Street. Perth Amiim. \ ,

T. V. Commentary

Brunswick, will
f -st session on
and Drug Abuse.'

d

speak
"The

at the
Church

Give up starches, fats *nd
sweets for a week. Get a mode-
rate amount of exercise. Pro-
viding you are in good health,
this will do wonders for you.

Keep in mind that over eating,
and the conditions it brings on
are responsible for more deaths
than any other single thing.

Your complexion will suffer
rom an over rich diet and not

enough exercise.
Try standing in front of a full

length mirror and looking at
yourself honestly. Chances are
that you will find the appear-
ance «>f age is made up of many

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

g
Church Underwritrg Cost

The total cost per person for
all five nights will be two dollars.
Registration for the school can
be made by calling the church;

riting for a registration en
•lope; or registering at any scs
on of the school. The church
nderwrites the major cost of

he endeavor, which is oprn to
entire community. A bro
e giving a detailed scheri

le and course description has
Men prepared and will be mail
1 or given upon request, All

enjoyment. Always includa the
children in on vacations. A
family vacation to the beach or
mountains once a year will add

jto the enjoyment of all.
6. Be understanding. Be fair

and always consistent. Children
understand this type of treat-
ment. When it is necessary to
punish them, make sure they
understand that the punishment
U fair.

killing has been going on in
South Vietnam, on a large scale,
for many years now.

Yet the army is continuing
"public" prosecutions, and as in
the recent Green Beret case,
which it finally dropped, men's
careers are probably already
ruined, whether or not they are
found guility.

Post Office to speed mail to
Vietnam.

LEADER-PRESS
2t Green St., Woodbridge, N. I. 07095

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
I LINES (Approz. 15 wordt) - 1 INSERTION .71

(When Paid In Advance)

If BUM, Add » #

CLASSIFICATION , -

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID CHARGE

KELLY MOVEtS INC.
ACENTS TOR NORTH JUfKKICAM

VAN UNBS
rd. rtENTlXitna <rf 11M moviu <m-
dt»lry. L*c»l u d lo»f dtstann m*T-
ml, packiai mi itani*. I I U H I M I

382-1380

TWO FILMS, based on the
same book, were seen during the
Christmas holidays. The story

Anna and the King of Siam"
was first made into a movie
starring Rex Harrison and Irene
Dunn. Later on it was produced
as a musical movie with Deb-
orah Kerr and Yul Brenner as
the stars. It was Interesting to
watch these two films — which
were televised just a few eve
nings apart — and to compare

why you disagree ,,Mi|
amount allowed. II •,,,
still not satisfied „„,, ,
ply, yon can request.;, i,r
from the carrier.
Q. What happens if i

assign the payment , ,
but he doesn't want tn .,
assignment?

A. That Is his richi n
not have to take ;m ,
ment of your benefits i
doctor doesn't ncn. ,
yonr assignment, tin ;,.,
will be made dircrtU \n •.,•,„
you submit an iti<iniJri| }i
whether or not it | ; |
paid.
Q. If I assign t!u< i»

my doctor or supplier
moan all my fiitmt

ns must also In- h,
an assignment b;tM,

A, No. The payment
mada directly to mm
or supplier one <im,-
next time It can IN
you.

small factors,
to overweight

p
almost all due
They Include a

d
to overweg y
roll over the girdle, a protrud-
ing abdomrn, a double chin, a
dowager's hump, rounded shoul-
ders a drooping jaw line — to

The World of

Entertainment

list a few.
If you nerd to lose a good

bit of weight, consult your doc-
tor. Me will outline a safe diet
and tell how fast you should lose
weight.

Auto makers oppos* licensing
of mechanics.

the interpretations of the lead
ing roles of these fine actors
and actresses. There were som<
changes in the two prod\iction;
but they were both superbly act
ed and beautifully staged. En
titled "The King and I" th<
musical adaptation of the story
was a Broadway hit in 1951 andj
the music by Rodgers and Ham
merstcin is still lovely and
nostalgic.

WE HAVEN'T HEARD much
of Tab Hunter lately but he is
back in Hollywood after several
years spent on an Oregon ranch.
He will appear in one of the
NBC movies soon as a bandit.
Van Johnson, Clu Culager and
Pernell Roberts are in the same
movie.

HELLO IMHM
Gene Kelly (well t

er> has directed II
into one of the m<• i
musicals ever filmci •
there is always snin><
Ing when a siajie po-
made into a film.

Barbra Stroisaiiil
Dolly Lev! in tlio f •
did on the stajc Ii
talent in portray in- -
Mae West is ovcrlo.,;
audience who admr
brant renditions of i
top songs.

Walter Malthan i r
in his imitation <if W
Other members of tii
Louis Armstrong, M
ford. Marianne M;m '•
J, Parker.

French worken
clash over taxe*.

BUSINESS
A BEDI-REPERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil Roofing & Siding Watch Repairs 1

TAILGATER CAUGHT
Ronkonkoma, N. Y. — Mrs.

Anna Meyer, 64, with a record,
of safe driving, became irrated
when an automobile followed
her so closely as she pulled out
of a supermarket parking kit.
She pulled into a filling station
to find the tailgater was driver-
less; the bumpers were locked
together.

OWN A PROFITABLE BUSINESS
rABT OR FULL TIME WORK

FOB ADDED INCOME
WE SECURE LOCATIONS

EARNING POTENTIAt. 378O0O a
month, or more fepemliiif on *IT« of
route.

BcUablt man or woman wanted u
diithbutor In Ihit m i to reatock
company Mcund louUou men »
r«taiirmnt«, bow Hut •lle.K, and etc.
wiUi national brand prepared piziai
•old through our electric ovena which
will Dak* In four minutes. No experi
eaca necenary. We turoiita all ad
rtrtialnj, march*nduiag, and tupport
material. Will not Interfere wiUi prec-
ast occupation, aa locations tan be
aarviced eveninja or weekend!.

Caita investment at tt.ZOOOO to
M'OM ia required. Aim a good car
and 4 It I cpara noun a week. If
you can meet liKe* reqtiiremenu and
cash lBvntment, and ar* nncemly
interested In • faat repeat buidneM (rf
your own then WHITE giving Name,
Addrea*, and Telephone Number, ior
local penooal taieniew with a Com-
pany Btcnantatht.

CROWN PIZZA COBP.
1IS1 Mant •>• ler

Mai»e>e*a, Me. U1U

MRS. FAT1MA
READER • ADVISOR

Readings Dally » to 9
1161 Raritan Rd., Clark

381-9636

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

July & August Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

T. R. STEVENS
Beoflni and Sseel Helal Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Alt Cndltanlnt

litaiutilal CUixui Sjrilun
Wirra Air Heal
Maltr (iiarda

FOE FREE ESTIMATES

ME 1-2145

WATCH REPAIRS
uit't: Full Guarantee

Kxpi-rt Repairs
:<n d\\ Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

•<4 K CMKKKV ST., KAHW,\ \

GAL
Premium Oil. National Bru& M kr.

awvic* on all niaxea ol bumara.

OPPORTUNITY
MEN —ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION

Start aa a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-
round employment, paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-
don Flan, uniforms. We train you to take over established lanudry and
dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest and finest
lanuderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff In Us Route
Sales Department since It was founded In 1880. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY LA RUE, 2400 Lldgerwood

Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

lor Kut •ervW jurt
flv* iw a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

S34-2624
486-Z7Z6

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

TeleplMM MErcnrr t • 1Z4I

Photography

Taven

Liquor Stores

Telepboat MEirurj VUS>

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
In Woodbrtdge am) Carterci

Area*. Earn your own sprud
iug money, priiet. fianiple>
to build routes are free.

Call 634-1111
-between 1:M P.M. and
I'M. Afk (or Mr. FLUmerc.

CompleU Stock «f Domestic
and Imported ttlae*
Been aad Uqsors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

Service Centers

KONDDR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE
• Titf
• Tubes
• Acce»»ort*s
• Batteries

ALL BEPAIB8
Aotooutic TransmfailoBi

Bebuitt
B«hway Av*. A Grew it.

WOODBRIDGB
HE 4-tTN 1 VA 1-3058

ialU> 1 ril .

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best U Beef

Variety Sindwichei

5,000 S&H
GREEN
STAMPS
if we take your

WEDDING PICTURES
FBEE Film Processing

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
"»47 Airihoy Avfiuic

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CAREFKEK and t»'N\lM-|
ENT ANSWER to your
day problem*.

Morey La
M i : •»:!!.'• I

Slipcovers

PEKSH1NG at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

LEADER
PRESS
ADS

BRING
RESULTS!

I)

Forfsst. p
ROUTEMAN

phone:

352-5000

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Cixstou-mada tillpcovets

VUKTA1NS « »*BJ> GOODS
Call >>r Wtt KaUaaaU

FU S-3311
1421 Main St. Rihway

For
Business
Directory

Information
Call

ME 4-1111

ROCK
SALT

1OO Ik. bag $ 2 50
PICKEUDl"

SERVISOFT OF

Ml St. GeofJSes

ME 4-1H15

APVERTJi!!
LEADER - VW

ADS

BRING

RESULTS
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WHO'S WHO
In

Woodbridge Township
Education

Board Candidates Attend
CandidatesNightProgram

— Not too
, school systems can boast
Junior high school teacher
ihocked Communist people
Jiis voice.

not too many school sys
[can boast of a Junior high

which is a "singer."
fstukls may be partial but
fcls strongly that Fords Jun

School can carry e
[and carry it well.
tiis is a singing school,"
B ssid as he talked about

music at the junior high

kas knows wherein he
I— he's a concert soloist,
ht now. the experienced

teacher isn't singing too
He's recovering from a

ectomy.
ver, the New York Unl
grad wil be singing in

pth ami getting in tune for
fcr possible concert tour of

or Canada once the sum

kas is a versatile music
fN<it, only does be sing but

nposes and directs,
years ago, the dramatic
performed in concerts In

Germany and the Vton
rr a.
• ypars ago, he led

Lithuania. Most of Stu
performinces hav

|ln the Lithuanian. He's
er of the Lithuanian

•Hid the singing group
;)•; the "Rut Ensemble

lark.
made • number

Involvement with e t h n i c
roups has been a family trait.

Lou's brother. Dr. Jack Stukas.
who Is head of the marketing
department at Seton Hall, start-
ed him In the involvement dl-

ectlon. Jack has a Lithuanian
•adio show on WEVD (1330)
rom 5-6 P. M. Saturdays and
I show on WSOU Mondays.

An 11-year veteran of the
caching profession, the young

er Stukas finds junior high
school students have to be won
over to singing.

"Once you get them, it i:
ike putty in your hands. When

they understand the composer
and his styles, the students ap
predate things in music," ha
commented.

At the Junior high school level,
seventh graders have music fou
days a week and the eighth
grade pupils three times in tin
course of a cycle. Vocal musi
is an elective for ninth graders

The g)is ctfub numbers 11
students and will soon get read.,
for its spring concert which will
be "H. M. S. Pinafore."

preLast year, the glee club
sented the "Mikado."

As Louis Stukas said. Fords
Junior High School is a "sing
ing" high school.

Proceeds Will
Benefit Center

COLONIA - Colonia Senlo
High School, East Street, will \

of | the scene of benefit perform a
on Hequcst and Euro jces of the Union County Ball

ihi'ls." Lou explained.(Company on Saturday, January
are pthnie labels and ,31. They will be presenting "Bat-

tromicl the country." ] let Highlights" and proceeds w
jiddiiion, the Fords music'benefit the Cerebral Palsy

is conductor and piano Treatment Center B u i l d i n g
Fund.

The Center, at Roosevelt Park,

I ve

.January 21,1970

ISELIN — Six candidates for
Hie WoodbrMf* Township Board

' Education were featured at a
:andldates Night program, held
fter a short business meeting

of Kennedy Park School 24 PTA.
Tfco audience consisted of mem-
bers of the Board, members of
the teacher's union, community
minded «lttaens, tax payers as
well as members of the PTA,
iespite the poor road conditions,
ltlons,
Charles Pamula, the first

speaker, has been a Board mem
ber for five years and has ser
red as president of the board
'or two years. He announced his
slate for the election would be
with Robert Gawronlak and Io-
nel Kahn, on the 13 5 positions

t the polls. Mr. Famula en-
Jorsts use of the school build
Ings after school hours by non
rofit organizations.
Mr. Gawronlak, a resident of

Fords, In real estate, is active
in the Knights of Columbus. His
particular interest is in modu-
lar scheduling Of classes. Ho
explained that some subjects re
quired less time than others
and one subject could be taught
n a daily basis and others only

once a week. He said, this in
lieu of 45 minute periods pe
subject, would be to his liking

Arthur Johnson of Tur-lin, is
member of St. Cecelia's Parish
and has been active in youth or
ganiiations s u c h as LittU
League and Scouting. He has re
ceived awards for his efforts
Mr. Johnson is active in thi
parish and in the VFW. He sal
his particular aim. was simpl;
to do what was best for th<
children.

Bernard McCauley is presen
Iy a member of the Board

JUST PARAGRAPHS
Auxiliary Project*

J

Education. He Is a rMWftt oi
Colonia and active la parish
work in St. John Viataef
Chttrch. Mr. McCauley^ who
would like to continue on the
board, believes, among other,
things In central

suppUti.
Roy Mundjr has been a mem

ier of the Hoard of Education
!or nine yean and would like
o continue Moving- Ha has been
ctive is PTA * would advocate
itata Aid for education In Wood
•ridge. Mr. Mundy laid he
•ould also like to rectify the

Band Parents, is a resident
children

POPE MAKES
Vatican City — Pope Paul

VI hag deplored the failure of
world leaders to end the wars
In Nigeria, Vietnam and the
Middle ast. ^
Pontiff also

Roselle Sating* Assets ^
Climb to A Record High K f c

72year-oM
decried the In

sport
hool.

card situation in gridt

Mr. Kahn, active In PTA and

creasing number of priestly de
fectlon and called this "our
crown of thorns."

NKW DUKE PRESIDENT
Durham N.Y. — T«rry San

ford, former Governor of North
Carolina has bten named presl
dent of Duke University. He sue
eeedg Dr. Douglas M. Knight,

resigned to become a vice
president in the Radio Corpora
tton of America (RCA).

Colonia. He
trade school,

has
high

of
In

school and
n college. Mr. Kabn feels mass

h h d f
g

purchasing by the Board of
Education would be an adrsn
age and Would like a monthly
ewsletUr sent home to par-

ents, enlightening them on the
educational facilities the town
ship has to offer.

An informal question and an
swer period was held afterward,
continuing between the candi
dates and the audience while re-
reshments were served. A suc-
cessful cake sale also took place.

The PTA urges all taxpayers,
as well as parents of school
children, who have not had the
opportunity to attend a Board
of Education meeting, or to
meet the candidates to follow
the campaign through the news
media. The PTA emphaiiEes
that "most Important, get to the
polls on February io and vote
for the three men who you feel
will do their best for the com-
munity."

MAXICOAT & SttOPMFTER
Minneapolis — Joseph Itasln

ko, deputy cWef of police here,
ssys
boon

the
to

maxicoat is a
shoplifters. He

grea
to!

merchants at a fraud-prevention
clinic the department approved
of the miniskirt because they
"barely cover what they're
supposed to cover, let alone
hiding merchandise.

INDIANS & ALCATRAZ
San Francisco — The Indians

who claim Aleatrai "by right
discovery" spent Christmai
mapping plans for establishini
a native American cultural an<
educationl center on the formei
prison island.

There eventually conieg a tint
when one gats tired of work

^panics! of a women's sex
h;is three record re

all in Lithuanian. jEdison, is adding six classrooms.htg e a r n o r
the Lithuanian com auditorium, kitchen, and three

rrxip which sponsored'new therapy rooms, Tha cost of

The Seat Of The Trouble
One busy morning it took som

time for the doctor to see
the patients in his waiting room.
He apologized to an elderly man
for the long delay.

"I didn't mind the wait to
much, doctor," came the reply,
"but I thought that you would

Treasury chief sect
economic slowing.

ROSELLB — During lMt a*
sets of * • ROMQ* Savings and
Loan Association, located in Ko<
tetie on the corner of Chestnut
St. at Thlrt Ave.. climbed to a
record htgfa of fzr.308.000.

This fact was disclosed in Ro-
tella Savings' annul report re

as*d today by /obn R. Kttner,
resident.
Mr. Kline* commented that

in the face of greatly im «as,id
comp 'ition, our yenrto-year
growth of almost two Million
dollars In lavings balances was
very satisfactory."

In December Rosalie Saving
announced an Increase in its dlv
Idends to 56*.

During 1969 Roselle Saving* is
sued fe*5 new mortgages totalling
$5,800,000.

Other highlights noted in th
annual report were the special
events held during the months of
Hay and June to celebrate tt)e
80th anniversary of Roselle Sav
Ings' founding back in 1889.

At the annual meeting of Ro
:jlle Saving*' members, Mr
RUner. Richard A. Wright anc
Herbert L. AMf ast ware re-elect
ed directors for three yen
terms. Other member* of th<

elen I. Spencer, vice
and secretary, Alma K. JtBea,

F F Z l t
y,

asurer; Frances F-.
ssistant secretary and

treasurer, and Mfllred
ssistant a«cretary.
Mr. Helm wis named to ftetve
i counsel for tv association.

board of directors are: Dunca
R. Currie. William V. Helm
Ralph D. Weaver, Joseph
Williams and Charles £ . John
son, emeritus.

At a meeting of Roselle
i n V board of directors the
lowing officers were re-electe<
Mr. Kliner, president; Qer»
F. McMastar, vice president;

year at a

The Ladies tour
Fire Co. 1 iad*

t far the canine
mtsstlag b«td at tha

tlW il I f f e

What t i U At

Free piblle Library
•f Wiodbrligl

yta a g a
flrekouM. AetlvW*! will Inoftfe:
rummage sate, sfrlag social,
eard party, Chines* aQction awt
morchandise club. ;

Th« attendance priie waa>oq
by Mrs. Mary Joe Petris 'and
the SO/SO was won ..by Mrs,
Crloria Johnson.

Hosteaae« fw til* erenli^Ktre:
Mrs. Carol Alien, Mrs. Janet
Cuna, Mrn. Mary Dwyer, Mrs.
Gloria Eidson, Mrs. Mir/ Gal>
lisin and Mrg. Ann Hanlu.

January U to January t>
ADULTS - JintWry 17

Henry Inman Film Program
g to » P. M. "Momento". "Sym-
metry". "Rythmetlc", "Mo
sak". "Once Upon a Friday."

January M
Henry Inman - Intermediate

Chens Group, 7 to 9 P. M.
Sch«al-Age Boys and Gtrb

January 22
Henry Inman Library Club, 4

to 5 P. M.
January 28

Port Reading Library Club||
3:30 P .M.

WIDOW LEAVES FORTOrlt
Bad Homburn, Germany —

Following the death of Mrs.
Caroline Wilhemlne ERFta 1*8,
lawyers clearing up her flffacta
found very little monr than bat*
tercd furniture and ott-£M&fts.
A last took through adm of her
personal papers diactofM A W
notice asking Mrs. Bbel.to.
cusi her $12,205 savings k
Stock Investments rt
fortune o< Jl-millkm.

SOVIET ARMS BUDGET
Moscow — The Soviet Union H

announced that defense spend-
ing wouW remain at record Mv-
eis next year. The Government I]
also indicated that the economy
bad suffered a setback in thel'
last 12 months reducing the||
goals of 1970.

prefer treating my ailment

ras

ur to the native land the Building Expansion Program
b $523000quites ago. It was

inns; experience.
in Vilna because we

leave the city accor
i

$523,000 and over half of the
goal has already been realized.

The Ballet Highlight-i, under
, _ _%/ _ _ w the direction of Doloreae Cliff-

the Corn'munist' reg7mV?> d-w U l b« P^seiited as follows:
us." the serious minded !M*| i n e e- l v. M • Carnival of Anl
•THI "Howerer, 1 « » mals, two divertissements from

Swan Lake—Pas de Trois, from
the first act-Fiancees Walt*,
from the third act and Peter and
the Wolf; Evening. 8 P.M., Pas
De Quatre. the ballet originally

wai
my aunt and other

i ['>i- the first time."
^ shocked just about
c including the Comrnun-
archy when be sang at
h Mass.
.as the first time the
h.id heard anyone sing

Jass in years," be added.
»ng the Lords Prayer in
dan."
iily did the visiting Amer

rrite the music for hij
of the Lord's PrayeT

re a copy to the organist
was the reaction of the

gation?
I left the cburcti, the

already had gathered
tears In their eyes,

county resident stated,
cond Sunday there were
church including all of

stives who had traveled
irious sectors ol Llthua-

y»ar» ago, Lou tour
Bada with special con-

Toronto and St. Cath-

ng an interest in sing-
his higfl school dayilj

irk East Side, Lou con '
singing wtlle a mem-

f the Army. Aulgaed toll
clal Services, be spent I
Its in Alaska. In the per-

tc of the "Meisiah," the II
[specialist was tenor aolo.l'
[a civilian again. Stukas

at New York Univer-
he majored in muslcjl

He music a career. Un-
[tutelage of Walt Blazer||

Montclair, the ener-
usician has learned the||
es of voice which he;

so Important to a sing
er.

long ago, Stukas made II
Jtt with the Essex Opera

in Newark. Come May, I
the role of Don Jose]

nen" at Bloomfield.

The Modern Way
He — It will be real simple for

us to get married, darling, My
father is a minister.

She — Okay, let's give It
whirl. Mine's an attorneys-

mission
station practice.

Center at Roosevelt Park, or at
the Academy of
East Jersey Street. Elisabeth. o>

4522.
arranged to dkplay tin talents ^i1 , M r s- R o b € "

the four leading ballerinas of
the Romantic period. They were
such bitter rivals that they
would not continue to dance to-
gether and the ballet was put
aside; later Anton Dolin re set
the ballet, keeping as cUse to
the original at possible, and it is
this verskra that is danced

Alto, three excerpts from
Swan Lake — a and b same as
the Matinee and c — Adagiu
from first acts Pas de Deux. ThG
White Swan Odette and the
Prince; Peter and the Wolf.

Tickets may be purchased at
the Cerebral Palsy Treatment

Opts 7 tmjt — 11 ».m. t* It

JOHN'S
PIZZERIA

• TASTY PIZZA PIE8
• FOOT LONG SUBS

O r d e r s to g o . . . 8 8 6 - 4 5 9 0
Enjoj Our T»»ljr

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
Mnt

SUPERBLY
PREPARED

ORDERS

to go

634-9807

YOUR CHOICE
S«t«rt from . . . CMcWn
in th* Baikal/Shrimp In
»oik»t/Shrimp in ppvgk
(tO)/Fri«HpiwlchCtWMt
In Baikal/Pltia Pi«). -
• • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • 1

m

STEAKS!
LOBSTER

TAILS!
• plat tomoleh dlmwr mtau
• ClaaM I llMoitn M V4 skill *«nr*4 «"•
•••••••••«••••••*•••••••«•••

KITCHEN OPEN DAILY i
Sun., Mon., Tuti . , Wed., Thurs.

' t i l 12:00 PJK.
Fri. I Sat. 12 noon to 2:00 A1A. :

COUNTRY * WESTERN MUSIC FRIDAY & SAT. NITES

ROUTE 1, AVEHEL - 634-9807 j r V Z p„,.

GOURMET
In French culinary lamfu«Re,
a buffet Indicate* a good size
tiered table on which. Varioua
dishes have been tfraoged
in a decorative manner and,
by implication, a restaurant
that has such an frfinge-
ment. But even in French
speaking countries, <fce word
is also used for an fllftmna)
restaurant where a ^plck
meal can be found, aucji aa
in Buffet de la Gare; * sta-
tion restaurant In America
the word buffet is mad aa
term for a meal where the.
guests help themselves from

table on which tha -foods
are placed in & decorative
array. Buffet, a French word,
literally translated, n'etaa a
sideboard or cupboard.

Brass Bucket
V. 8. • * MAIN S t

VVOODBBIDG* \

| Wk*On \l • bnfff*. or •( • full
H i m n»al, «itif*lBI la pr«put<
|« m»k» j«mr meil « comBleUp ia»
eeH ktn it TKE VSASS %VCKCT.
II. 8. S »at M*l« SI.. W«*4ttldt«.
Wta* e*Uar. . , . mnki. )̂

lia

Pin a Ma* A S*
In Our DIDIDJ Baam or
Tak* Tgor Or4tr SMMi

New Brururuick Av«., Hsptltmt
Oppoaii* Patimart

BOYS
i SPAKE
MONEY . .

TRIPS!

TIME
PRIZ.

easy and takes only
hours one day a week

Leader-Press Carrier
you're 12 to 16 years
mail in below coupon

alls about our Wood-
Township and Car-

butes:

Flllmor*
fR PRESS
to «L

io N. J.

Age

LOSE 10 LBS.
IN 10 DAYS

ON GRAPEFRUIT DIET
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. {Special) — This Is the revolu-

tionary grapefruit diet that everyone is suddenly talking
about. Literally thousands upon thousands of copies have
been passed from hand to hand in factories, plants and offi-
ces thrwighoat the U. S. and Canada.

Word of its success has spread like wildlife. Because tills
Is the diet that really works. We have testimonials in our
files reporting on the success df this diet. If you follow it
exactly, yon should lose 10 pounds in 10 days. There will be
no, weight loss in the first fonr days. But yon wilt suddenly
drop 5 pounds on the 5th day. Thereafter you will lose on«
pound a day until the 10th day. Then yon will lose l ^
pounds every two days until you get down to yuur proper
weight. Best of all there will be no hunger pangs. Now re-
vised and enlarged, this new diet plan lets you stuff your-
self with foods that were formerly "forbidden", such as big
steaks trimmed with fat, roast or fried chicken, rich grav-
ies, mayonnaise, lobsters swimming In butter, bacon fata,
sausages and scrambled eggs. Yon can eat until yon are
full until you cannot possibly eat any more. And still lows
10 pounds In the first ten days plus 1'i pounds every two
days thereafter nntll your weight is down to normal. Tha
secret behind this new "quick weight loss" diet Is simple.
Fat do«a not form fat. And the grapefruit juice in (M» new
diet acts as a catalyst (the "trigger"), to start the fat burn-
ing process. You stuff yourself on the permitted food listed
in the diet plan, and stilt lose unsightly fat and excess body
fluids. When the fat and bloat are gone you will cease to
lose weight and your weight will remain constant. A copy
of this new and slartlngly successful diet plan can be ob-
tained by sending %Z to GRAPEFRUIT D I E T PUBLISHERS,
1213 Premier Way, Calgary 6, Alberta. Money-back guaran-
tee If after trying the diet plan you have not lost 7 pounds
In the first seven days, and l * pounds every two days
thereafter simply return the diet plan and your $S willMbe
refunded promptly and without argument. Tear out this
message as a reminder. Decide now to regain the trim,
attractive figure of your youth, while enjoying hearty break-
fasts, lunches and dinners.

Dept. No. 1-12-05

GRAPEFRUIT DIET
PUBLISHERS

1S13 PREMIER WAT, S. W.

CALGARY «, ALBERTA

HU
Chandler DODGE.
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Atloway Named to Board Budget Increased to $2.5
Advisory Group |To Cover Final Costs of

As head of the Stale Local' WOODBRIDGE — The Town [done to find relief for the UiWGODpRIDGE — Jarnw A.
AfioW«y, former Township Busi

udministritor and Present
ly* Director of the New Jersey
Division of Local Finance, has

Finance Board, the former'ship Council Tuesday night In
Township administrator mustlcretsed its $i.4 million Munici
approve all municipal, school j pal budget to $2.5 million to .
district and county bond Issues cover final costs for the enrrenttplained to the council th»t Caji

payers," he said.
In other matters several lei

ants of Kensington Gardens cord

pillion
Revaluation

,
n«Jiied to the newly-created! which exceed the statutory debt;r*valuation program that is exlool* Budget Advisory Com

rrrtttei, Charles Famula, presi
d&t lit the Board announced
Tuesday.

AU(w«y, who resides at 176
Road, Colonia, said he

limit. Alloway's division also
assists municipalities In develop
ng data processing systems. Be
fore coming to Woodbridg ehe
served as business administrator

to be completed by next
month.

Council president Gene A.
Totnasso said $200,000 has a)
ready been paid and the a (Mi

in Elizabeth from 1%1 through jtionai $50,000 from the 1970 mu

llol Management Corp. owner*
of the development, h*ve not
cleared parking areas and side-
walks of ice since the last m o *
fall.

Norman Robbins, Township At-
torney, said the Building Inspec-

tor will b* sent to the complex
sometime today to insure that
snow removal operations tre be
ing done properly.

Sermon Theme
Is Announced

AVKNEL — "The Mind of
Christ" is the sermon topic to
be presented on Sunday, January
25 by the assistant pastor, K̂ v
Spencer van Guliok at the

allow us to issue summonses to
owners who do not comply with
these codes," Robbing said.
"Our local ordinanc« calls for a
$50 fine for not removing snow
and higher penalties for addi
tional violations."

through 1961.

TAX KKUEF IN 1970

vouM be "happy to do •whatjt'XM and in Edison from l{t58 niripal budget will pay off the]
ilft COUld" I*u-~...n4» inei :» iuwui i.:n I

-"I &*ve three children in the
Wi> Abridge public school *ys
tMn am} I am interested In help
inj then receive a high quality
education". AUoway continued.
"Jecondjy, as a property own
tc, I am concerned about spiral
l y t w iatea and I want to see
iOherevi* anything I can do to
help tb£ situation. Finally, 1

$250,000 bill.
Several persons questioned the

Council about the revaluation
Nixon has sifinod in [program and how it will affect

to law a tax relief bill for 63|the homeowners. George Mchol
million Americans, including a lick. Township Business Admin
1.1 per cent boost in social se 'istrator. indicated that letters
rarity benefits and loophole iwill be mailed to all Township
closing reforms. The tax relief [residents next week and hear

ings will begin Jan. 28 through

COLONIA KAPI'KS

provisions start becoming effec
tivp in 1970 — hut thr relief pro

b<lieve 4hat citzens should gel! visions don't apply to salaries
involved in local government and jeanied in 1969. The fntl effect
ghrt tjî ir community the bone
fi£s of any special skills they

won't be fplt until 1973 when the
last provisions beoome effec-
tive.

MID-WINTER HOME REMODELING

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOftl

Dttigning • Planning

• Financing

BASEMENT REC. ROOM

DDAFAfVillY ROOM
FINISH-AN-ATTIC

CALL TODAY!

WA 5-1400
Sim*
1937

I C O N S T R U C T I O N
MAIN OFFICE AND DISTRIBUTION CENTER, N J

mid-February.
"We cannot at this time say'r^1,.,J<*n

Dolores Coulter
144 Patricia Avene
Colonia, New Jer»ey
Telephone 38Z-UW

1 A cake sale sponsored by the

|9:3O and 11:00 A.M. on Satur
day, January 24, at the United
Methodist Church. Also, at 7:00
P. M. Girl Scouts will meet and
at 800 the Mother's Circle will
meet on January 26. On the 28,

how revaluation will affect the
residents," Mcholick said. "The
program is not yet completed
and it would bo unfair to dis-

hclil at all the Masses on Sun
day, January 25.

* »
St. John's bingo is held on

P T A w i ! l bc|atTP""M". there is a GU-f Scout
meeting, 7:30 Webelos meeting,

ciose'any'ugurcs at~thia time." Wednesday and Friday evenings
The reasons for the program,

is to revaluate all Township
properties, with emphasis on in
dustrial and vacant lands, in
hopes of Riving the homeowner a
tax break.

Several residents cbmplained
about the increases in municipal

jand' school budget that are ex-
pected to up local real estate
taxes.

"You politicians are driving
the working man out of the
township with all these tax
hikes," one said. "It is getting

;lo such a point that the working
I man cannot afford to live in
Woodbridge anymore."

Tomasso said the council is
!doing everything possible to low-
jcr the taxes. He noted that the

£ f»
The CYO Cultural Committee

of St. John Vianney will conduct
a Talent Show at the general
meeting on Sunday. High School
of Religion will resume classes
at St. John Vianney on Monday,
January 26.

# * •
A "Day of Recollection" will

be held at St. John Vianney
Church, at 2:30 P. M. on Sun
day, and will include a guest
speaker, Mass, and a Buffet
Supper. All CCD teachers, help
ers. secretaries and hall guards
are invited to attend.

• • •
Sermon topic selection for Sun

rl»m7il7nd"sVlVool"boird"arPcx1'-hay. January 25, isJ'Thy King
iPrctcd to nicrl jointly Monday
jniqlit to discuss the restoration

dom Come", according to Rev
Donald T. Baggs. pastor of the

6(45 finds the Junior Choir prac
ticing, 8:00 P. M. the Senior
Choir. 7 P. M. on Thursday,
January 29, Girl Scout meeting
and at
meets.

7:30 P.M. Troop 44

Any boy interested in becom
ing a boy scout and is eleven
years old or older is welcome
to join troop 44. Meetings are
held in Fellowship Halt of the
New Dover United Methodist
Church, on Thursday at T:30 P.
M. One parent must accompany
new members.

• * *
The Cotonia Volunteer Fire

Company held its annual Instal-
lation and Dance at the Colonia
Fire House on January 17.

Rev. John Murray, will preach
at the 11 A. M. service

Churrfh school is hrfd for
Nursery tlrrouRh Junior High
at both services Senior Hi
meets at 11 A. M. only. Baby
and toddler carp is available at
both services for children undeT
the age of three

The Senior High meets on Sun
day night at 6:45 for fellowship
ami on Wednesday at 1 A. M.
for recreation in thr gymnasi
urn. The Junior High meets on
Friday nights at 7-M for fellow
ship and recreation

On Sunday morning annual
open house for parents of church
school pupils will take place.
Parents are requested to attend
class with their children and
observe. If they care to talk to

please remain

Cootie* and Auxiliary
Witt Honor Officer*

1SELIN - Hie Military Order
of Cooties, Grand of New Jer-
sey and iti Women's AuxClary,
wiH honor two state offfcen this
month. Mrs. Marie Btasika,
Grand President of the Cootie
Auxiliary, a member and past
president of Pup Tent S.O.L, 13,
which meets at VFW Post 2636
Hall. Route 27; and Emit Canta
rnes.ia. frrand commander, State
of New Jersey, will be honored.

Entertainment for the event,
to be held at the Flag Post Inn,
Route 1, North Brunswick, will
be music by Lefty and his Dom-
inos The affair is open to the

Temple to Hi
National f'«•

public, including all vetcTam
units and other organizations.

Information about tickets and
dates may he obtained from
Mrs. Alfred Krai, telephone
254 1303.

the session.
Due to the cancellation of the

Women to Mark
"Tu Bishevat"

/WENEI. — Friday at 8:30
M. members of the Sister

Kid of Congregation B'nai

vicesDecember program, Sing It Tr>;vjcc>
Me Time will present on Sunday.: Mrs.
at 8 P.M.. in the chapel, the
Gold Family, a hehrew Chris

b
vice* on Friday, .i:,,
8:30 P. M., at Tempi, i
220 Tamplt W»y, win i
or at the 52nd Anm
National Women's i. ,
ent oTganlcatlon of •
hood. Rfcbbl Saul 7,. w
Cantor Royal
flciate.

participate In th«
serv* lor th* On»g
terward.

24, will begin at »:S0 At \
Junior Con«reeatton
Youth Lounge, at lo \,

"8d F i

Jacob will participate in ser
hilip Brand

Robinson, presi
_-„. all member* to at-
The Ones Shabbal after

be sponsored
tend.

ing to Ra-bW Hym»n, an
enrichment program in
will begin Sunday, .}?:,
being held from I? '..
P. M. Three
grades three to
formed, with each RI,
ing once monthly fm
gram. Doughu Silvn •
Religious School si&fr
the program, open i.
of the Congregation !
flyers have been ^,
opening session for .
is as follows: .lami-i:
venth and eighth j;: •>

, third and <•

" H

g g
hymns on harmonicas, te&limo Thp holiday, Tu Bishevat. will

and chal |be celebrated This is also
i d lk th N Year of tne

sixth graders.
Additional

to house delegates

on February 27,
1. Persons who v

Washington Notes
TO TRIM BUDGET

The Defense department has;silverware and denture

ienee^Eveirone is invited toWwn as thr- -New Year of the |U n i t c d Synagogu,
come'and participate in this in Trees" Although the holiday v e n t i o n ^ b e h p |d „
spiratonal program. comes during our winter season.

The GoidenCrcle Is joinuiR in Israel the whole countryside
With senior citizens groups in j is bursting with spring blossoms. !a«., ist m a v c a ] | ,. n,
the area to accept contributions In the United Slates, the interest M M , 2 5 0 3
for New Eyes for the Needy.!m the mil doors is hicmtRhted T h e Temple offi.
Donations may include metal during this season by the I>ur Monday through Th>.
eyeglass frames in any condi chase of Jewish National Fund t w e e n th* hours of 1
lion unbroken plastic frames certificates for reforestation in, —
with lenses, sunglasses, artificia,!Israel, and by the taking of,
eyes, contact lenses, hearing aids:fruits that arc grown in t h c \ | c | A r h n ( ) ( l
and precious metal scraps such land of Israel. i ^ » u - . v
as old watches, real jewelry, Tsrael still observes the an

of "tiie council's"^!'! New Dover United Methodist {decided to cut the armed furceslsoW.
i di Sd hi "(XX) of the nii-rent $17.9 millionjchurch, Edison. Sunday worship

jliudget and the proposed $21.5jservic»s are at x.M and 11:00
iinillion budprt that will receive' A. M. Also scheduled at those
ja public hr;irin;: next week. hours is the Sunday jchrol for

Tomasso later indicated that all ages and nursery for pre
hr and tlip council "is very con jschoolcrs.js

s!icrnod about skyrocketing costs
and taxes. Something has to be1 Confirmation class is set for

'/I T\\

4 DAYS!
Sole E m k

Sot., 6 PJhV

LITTLE GIRLS'
SPRING

COTTON DRESSES

SAVE '2.12
MINI

SKIRTS
Reg. to S10

Colorful pottorni, in-
cluding tolidi, pimls. In
popular mim or regular
ttngths. 3 - U .

Forfrei, PoJyeittr, Cotton,
Wool J. C o r d u r o y * .
S o l i d s , and polterni
loo.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

' SAVINGS!
Our Buyer Scooped Up
E n t i r e Inventory Of
Nation'* Top D r • i ̂ ' ,
Manufacturer!

£V£RY
GARMENT UBELED!

leu'II rtcojaiit th* mtkirl

' 1500 DRESSES
OF ARNEL JERSEY

) REGULAR $10

7J
8-20, 14V3-22Vi. Crease
resistant, washable, no
ironing. Newest Spring
colors.

by 200,000 to 300,000 men in the
next budget starting July |
I, as reported by Pentagon of hnighU to Sponsor
ficials The exact number ^SlXtghetti Dinner

custom of planting a tree
lor each child born during tin
year; a cedar sapling for a boy
and a cypress for a girl. When

Compiles K
COLONIA - Thr

of Temple Brth \n

depend on the pace of troop with
drawal from Vietnam.

SENATE APPROVES ENVQY
The Senate ha* confirmed the

nomination of H?nry J. Tasca as
JJnited States ,.*mbassador to

the child is grown up and mar .process of compiling
ries, branches of his tree arc Ad Journal for Ui7u

PORT READING — The Don'uscd for the "huppah" in the ish Year 57311.
Bosco Council 5809, Kntjhts ofimarriage ceremony, Ti'ees, in1 Hundreds nl hm,-
Columbus, will sponsor a spa
ghetti dinner on Sunday, Jan-
uary ,2S, in conjunction with the
Don Bosco Columbiettes.

Creece byVw^tQ~WU>Tcri »'"«« wUl be served from 12
ticism of the Greek Government nd<>n *° «_P; ̂ M' . a t i h e . C o . u n c ! !

! had led to a delay of nearly fow
| months in action on the noiui
i nation.

FEAR MINERAL SHOKTAOE
Charles E. Park, of Stanford

Pniversity's Department of Min
Wg Engineering, told a House In-
terior subcommittee recently
that mineral shortages may
eventually prove to be a bigger
bottleneck to the universal pros-

| perhy than is the need for food.

ilo on Old tjoad. The food will
be prepared by members of the
council, tindtr the direction of
Harrv Visicaro.

M Ahail Primerano is Knights
rtiafrman for the event, and
Mrs. Marge Sioltak is chairman
for the Columbiettes. AH resi
dents of Port Reading and Se-
waren are invited. For tickets
or- additional Information, con
tart any of the K. of C. or Co
lurnbiettes members.

the Jewish tradition, arc asso • Community uill i
dated with birth and marriage. Journal, which uili

Junior congregation is Satur-|ly used as a refrm;,
day at 9:30 A. M. Sunday school; Congregation infm
meets at 9:15 A.M. the yiddtishwcll as classified h
class is held Tuesday at 8:30 Mrs. Marilyn Bin.*'
P. M. under the direction of Sandy Kahn, both •
Rabbi Brand. Saturday, January• project, have Ad BU
24, the adult education class: possession and will
No. 1, led by Rabbi Brand, will[give any i f r i
meet.

Acknowledgment and
was bestowed by Marvin Herlto ! Personal listings '*•<•
witz, vice president o( ways and able at $1.00 per li-
means, for the committee's j cents Donor Credit
work in making the New Year's Sisterhood feels, is .-i
Eve party a success. Mrs. Aaron I way to see Birthii;n
Zale and Mrs. Martin Litingcrparies, and Yahrn-it

ing these forms. 1'n
praise;according to the

were co-chairmen. in the Calendar.

1000 POLYESTER
WASHABLE

SPRING DRESSES
$1fl o

I v '20

Regular lengthi, in short
and long sleeves. Wear
them at the office or
for dress. Sold in better
stores for $15 to $30.

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILYI STOP INI

FABRIC DEPT. SAVINGS

v»
SELEQION OF

POIYBTERS
M PitaiOn Sol. Novt

yard

DOUBLE KNITS,
OACRONS,

WOOLS

BONDED
WOOLS

yard

\ n '

GUARANTEED SAVINGS! DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURM TO YOU Of FAMOUS LAKIS

GARMENT CENTER
• 17 JffPNSON AVfNUI. . . KIZAIITH . . . DAILY 10 »• 3 30, Thur*., * ^ M

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regu!ur Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CflARCES

of Any Khid If You Maintain I
A miniuiuni Balance of 9200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FIIJL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

AMbOY NATIONAL BANK I ]>

FIVE CORNERS. PEKTB AJUOY. N. J.

Please tend ma informitlon u>A »isn»lur'
cirds on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
D Individual Account Q "Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At ihe 'Tive Corners" ( in thr hrart of) Perth Amboy

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Coolce Avenue, Carteret
-I'e4«ral Ketcrv* Hyitoa

H.obtr


